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CATHOLIC CH RONICLE.
vôL X111. NIONTREAL, FIIDAY, JANUARY 16, 186,3.

TUE 'DAUGHT ßR OF TYRCONNELL. th's bairn as in aour power lies, and of that your
STALE o? THE RSGN OF JAMis THE FERST. ladyship nay rest assured. Now ye can go, for

we are observant of your pirepnrations to de-
part ; but, liark ye, ny lady ! a word in your car

BY MILS. J. SADLIER. -- inind you corne no hirherwari wilhout ti
bonnie lassie, and :le ufiener ye both coine ive
shal be ie beller pleased. (Gad so, we musit

Thteountess acknowledged the compmencnt present Lic bit bairto eoour royal iellnate, ai
ia stately grace pecuar te iherself, aund wnhile sone seasonable opportuniiy.'

he did so an observer niht have been ssruck The countess bent loir m acknowledgment ;-
yth conhtast between th cold, cat dignity arygracefuliy curtseyed ber tianke, and ie

f te Is eeress, an e nervus arry i elf conctethem qtehrough e
Engiandl:s ntest unkîingiy meraîcli, wbo semred kM îî~i odcel rmqtetregrfi
Ean's moslest fini a nuglyic wteed byante-chainer, clattering alil (tie way accordrng

ature f r a bodily illustration of uh iereuab to lhs ont. When they were again seated is

moteon-bis words ard gesure fl rkingyea n-the carriage, L-dy Kildare affectionately kied
entiofh wrdeat adgur adilltrimgy. e lier young charge, andwarimly congratulated her

Puetbee be seated, îny lady of Kil dare. onaid enthe perfect Jropriety of lier word and de-
ho hing as e ,graclyous seteil bimsalf ian meanor. ' But low speedily you go rid of your
eig boring co ci, but, gads eat! wh se his silly fers, M ary,' she added wtth a grave s nile.

bonie lassieu? Aun for Whom bath your lady- Wly, grandmother,' returnîed Mary with per-

ahip donned those glooiny atuirenets ?-el, ! feet simpicity, ' a kog is not so inehîtobe
tell us that before we go lardher int our com. feared afer ail. Is every king lhke tirs crie, and
rning!, do they ail tialk as lie does? if s-,, 1 wotider peo-

owithstanding Lite disgust excired by this ple iold thsem in such ieverence. For me, I
characteristic twant of delîcacy, Lady Kildare think my dear old precepttor, Fathier Kinshiela,
was bo perfecily skilled in the courtiy artc of was nucit more lîke a kinrg. in sure ie was
elif-conmmandi tbat shie relied with perfect coin- more grave and digified, and spoke ithi more

Posurerace.'
1 Vour majesty hall> iîappdiy touched upon tie ' Nay, nay,' said thet countess, thoegh hn lier

object of tmy presrit viit. I bave done mîryseif heart acknowtedgiîrg time justice of Mary's sir-
the honor of commeg huer to-day for the pur- pie renaiks,' ie are nt to uciticise (00 closely
pose of announcinig to your higlîtîess the recent the ivords or actions ef our rilers. They are
dealh of m ta'erring daugher, conmonly called placed iover us by Gad hinself, and are far too
tre Countess of Tyrconnell, and, furîberrnore, iligl anîd sacred for us o scan ie inwvlait eye
iutroduring te your royal noice a chîld who, by of scruîiny. But never letc e iear you again
ber mother's death, as thrown on nie for support speak cf a priest as your irstructor ; you would
and protection. And yet !ie catinot be c.dled liereby grievousiy itar your own fortune, now'of
au orphan, for even at lier biath se was adopted rrucl fair promise,. for bis mnjesty cannot endure
by one great and poawerful-yea, fite greatest aught thai savors of Popîery. Afier a iite
and most powerful, even your gractous inajesty. your on good benîse wil aiake you ashrarned of
Her very naine is your mnunficeit gît, se that your Popst tlraining, and you wîli cast it off as
in presenling ler to your IîighnîeEs, it is ota as a soied and worn-out garnent. Titis is ail tiai
the orphan cihild of Ite traiter O'Donneil, but is wanting to ensure your success in life.'
the adopted daughter Of tIre king. Corne for- Though Mary vas at no loss te underatand
ward, Mary Sunart, and greet your lawful Sove- lier grandrnothîer' nearnirng, sire pnrdenîtly kejpt
1eign?.'-silence, fearmrîg jprobably Io excite, Lte dislieasure

Mary obeyed, and while she gracefully bet! af her venuerable relative by àn over Çorwardîress
befere the moinarch, lier long si!ken curl aimest uibecoimîing her age. lu ruithi tiese reieated
concealing ber sweet dowtncast face, and lier tanins and miuendoes levelled agaiîrst her regluion
,ands clasped as in suppication, the harsh feu- bec-ane daily more biting in tteir sarcasrn, and
tures of James gradually reluxed and a look of more hurtful ta Mary' feelings. In ail lSe sie
sometbimg akin to tendeness -foieo rer lis face. w'as treated iath ie most midulgent kiindness,
Hie stretched out bath his bauds, and seîzmig but in iis regard iiere ias neither mercyi ner
(hose of the littie girl, rahed lier up. and elid forgîveiess, and tsh unceasiing peraer:ution mure
her standing a! aru's lengtli wile b carefully thait counterbalanced, i lier mind, ail the aien-
examned lier features. lion lavi.,iiei uponl ier, so that sire would have

Gad se, my lady'1 Je blubbered out, ' Lut ie beeci but to wel l content co give up alu tlhegtt-
will be the lassie's faliter stili more ihan 1>-r so- serng iopes lield out t lier, and returning toa
vereign. We do rememniber us of' havmng adopt- Irelutnd,riiun herself up w hiilier taiiilul nurse iii
ed ber as your ladysipî says, but of a trulh we irle now decreJ harime aiflier cidlidaood, could
fee? no'ed itth aflectîon lfor the bairn. 'Sdleathî, site but hîave erjyed the freedou of worshipping
but sie is exceedinîg conely to look upon, and agaiia ut hie lîtie aimar ii Pahller Kiîtînelaa'apoor
right worthy to bear thie naine whtici w [e iave chapel. Alibough toao young t see tie fuill
given ber, even that f our own royal mather, drîfi of lier gradtlotheioîlr's .:easeess deruciatioin

hse beauty, as jour Iadyship kniows, was w aiof Paopery, yet to lier wiro had been ustered in
Z»ighî beyond that of wenen. By' hie rod of .ic boesoin of pure relîgvu-whose whle pa>st
Moses] wIe tilt do even more than ve ladi pro- life had be-en ta ide by a piou an ioving mtiher
mised on ber belhaîf. Verily, she shal have froin cie cntiinual act of wosihip and of sacrifice, il
us a rigit royal dower, and one tiat, coupled was a grierotis ail etioin ta dîveil aione anongst
it> ber rare comeliness, will entitle lier te ai, itose hio su aed atind revded Imhe faih awhich she

alliance wth an house tin this broad realin of had beenî taughtî lt belierve so holy-to hear hfie
ours. Cheer tlhee ui, bairn, and iel 1us vhatuit sub'fe doctrieA cf Lier Church spokn cf
thoi 1hast been learîmîg iwhile beyond sens in the as idolatous, am11ils most iouchiung practices of'
wilds of Ireland. C nst read Enîglisb, or have devoton! se ldoin ias grovellinîg supersltion-
thy studies been conufined te tire barbarous tangue this, tno, by one whori aime felt batuind by every
of the Iribihry 2' tie te love and hinur. Tiis, ndoubitedly, ivas a

Mary nodestly obeyed, and white enumeratinu sore trial for ane se young, and eiig protracted
in a low voice the various triciies iof stu y in day by diy, wtek hy week, anti montihby nonth,
whichpi se had been iîiiia[ed, i!twas forintnaîe for lost, hy rel rnimai, nie iof is bta terniess. [lut ra-
ber that ule king's ear detected the li ard Latin. rher becaine harder and îrder ta bear with 'a'very
Ver titis latter acconpliisineint site ias ijîdebred pîassitig day. Yet Mtry thutgit shie coîli iave
to Father Kinsltela, who 1uad inade lier acqiuamtt- ciimerluliy borne this persecenici>, iad it bert pos-
ed wiih lte language of tie Roman ritual, solely sible te aire kia-nîe r *ai eriain tune., befiire soine
that she migit appreiate thIe beauty and excel- shrine or ltarnr et Cathoht worshuip, ihen lier
lence of thIe variotis oifi-es of the Church. Sie prayers for strengitli rand resignatu ini2hît bave
had tact ietolu, iowever, not t rtrne.nition tie arceînied to hearuerirnith iler n d worthier su-
naine of ber insiructor, and Jaines ctial the icatiourt-, or cotld sire h:ie receti fro tuile
announcement wit pleasure. ta tirie lie • bread ihîat a iveîtlile t'>o the worild'

' Ha ,-lie exclaimed, you have been taught and smrenigii 0 lime werak. Wiein, 1to, she
Laliti-of a certainty your inotlie hall> beei a .mnight hiear frin the his of Sine pious prest
woman of some unîdersîanding, and profmed e-lt tiiose iustructions hliai migit guide her througli
by lier secluson, It i at excellent accoipilish- ilite labyrti ise w.s l1ehliir4 se wreirily. De-
ment, mmuy Lady Kildare,' hie said te the smilinîg prived of all sti aiis, and enist so ying on hier
countess,'and il doth afford us pieastre, we am. oint seul for resources, it was nw thatisit me ould
sure your ladyship, to know Ita our youig vard reaîlly value at its truie worthl ie excellentraii-
bath been imsirneretilicrein. Jnîdubrtably Iwe ing sie had receired. Nrtr mifwas tfiat bile de-
should wish it. Io become tie lauguage of our riveid srîupoiunrtuin consal0riatiO froua lite prerious
court? iinsiruciron- Uif tia! dear mltiher so early caited

Me (hen addressed( to M0  ry a log harangue away, at daty, heurt'y did rite thank the Al-
ln the favorite language, being a formal relpelin-gimighy Grîerr Uf good, Ihob aid go bressed lier
tion of his views in lier favor, and wienl le had ielpess cihaidlhand, and prepîred her for Ihe tine
ernse Io an end, Mary 9ispke ber brief arknow- oi trial, now alms! aready coic.
letgment in the mine ongue, whiit.h comrla eeiy Te ony retins reth sire possessed was a
fon lte heart of Jameus. Whien the raîtetss simili aler et uîctfl, *wiuic site (tad wnrn sinte
rose ta depari, expîressing lier satmsfaction fhat hrer carliesi infuey, tund whiîch sutil iîung sus-
file Lad bîeenso fortuniate as to find the king pêtnded from lier ntecku. Titis prrectouts iîemternoa
ane,'hre siledi close up ta lier, and, paîtiî:g becamue nuit douîbty dear, und1 whenî- atone iltwas

liant onsthmeheadi, saidi, as gracrously as lie cotuld -her' coustant pîractri-e te dram fothtisi touchîing I
say any>thing~ : trnilefU af.ull.-scrificmg lre, mcnd gnhimg uapon

'Before Goclmadan,~ we shull do as nach far"ii wth é,g5 cf tendèreat affechioni, pour ot toe

the God wh edied on that cross ail ber hopes and trust, bear in irind that I wished not to go to rebel, Hugh O'Neil. Pis treacherous Rod-
all lier wants. Tt iras her daily practice, mare- yonder place-1 say not of worship-and wien riCk, or Rory, died, as ye may have teard, at
over, ta recite the Oflice of the Blessed Virgin, there I did but pray God ta conirm me yet Rome, and, as bis wife waI detirerd liere a
and in all her trials, in ait lier temnptations, she inore 'strongly rny faith. Tie Popish prac- London of this rean, we then, un Chdstint for-
neyer failed to ave recourse to that imitercession lices viîich have given your ladyship se mucb gveness ofiler faither's wrongs, did take lier un-
iricih is never souglt in vain. Thus iltwas lIat ffence were but the sincere expression of my der our paternal protection, giving her,moreorer
ihough totally excluded from the Sacramtents, sorrov wben I heard tire hay dings cf God- our own roya! name. So, liere we ofier lier to

analýrr-. chut eutfrontaal itterourse trli iboofof titand shut out fromtail intercourse with those of nay>, lis own dtrte image--pcken cf as vite the notice ofO ur good unIbes, not as hlie daughter
her own faith, sire yet succeeded in preserving and delestable. If it ce please you, madam, Jet affie Irator O'Donnell, but as tle Lady Mary
that failh s'rong and fervent it her soul ie hienceforward wors)hip the Lord n mie own aSîtar, our nr adopied cild-as such wew

One of the iri. Sundays after the recovery of chamber, that mine ears may nt ichear such fout ier to he treutedi our ceuni.
the countess, the latter requeste1, in a way tiat asperions. But rbh God's lielp I shali never 1He again ook Mary's band, but draring t
amouunted to a coranacmd, thaïa Mary sliold ac- agaiu put mlyseif (n thie >ay of ihearing suchi ser- hastily awatM, sle spoke in apparent forgetfuke
cominpanyl her te ciurchu. Totaify unprepared far mons s that, fr i -;iould ooter be orn in of her former baifuiness andN timeiay Nerr
iuchi an energency, Mary iras for sorne time un- pieces tirai> enter. again yonder house, falsely by the strenIli ofi er own outraged-'féelingi ber

able te ansver. Silent and[ confusei sie stoot called lie bouse of prayer. Sohelbp me the voire .iltere f not as she addressed the kiff :-
wrtdlu ber eyes fired on the ground, ii ltn grand- -3ewed Mather cf Our Lord, as i wimt never 'Nay, my lard lite king, I woi me wethat
imoiher sharpîly repeatei lier request, or rather gain vend my knee in a church dedicatedîIo RiWderick O'Donneti, ny brtmer, was no traitor.
command, wirereupon Mary raîsed ber eyes, and Protestant warirp.' Sre said ne more, but ien •'Robbed and persecuted lie wai-but neyer'dis
verirured to say in a tunid voice : usuaiy muild eye t w ere flbaslhing wit the îiewly- gr'aced, lor ie tever didl nught to Stiair> thie rpot-

SYoir know, dear grandrmolier, that I aun a awaketied spirt-wîli ih ihih aird frn seul of esa shield of O'Donnell. I name col that dear
Caîhotie, and if it wi l please you to send me ta Ihe O'Donielis, and lier yoang clîcek ias flush- and red hant by bis English ille, but I will
a churcli of ihat persuasion, noiiug i dril give me ed withr scarlet. Her grandmnother saw t ance lil your grace mhal, as the lord of Inet-connai
greater pleasure. It is, indeedi, hvrat I mos ar- hat site had evoked a dangerous spirit, and nue -as the chief of Ite O')nnelts, I dc glry'ia
de ntly desire.' Site blusihed and again cas! liich might carry Mary even to fly from lier beriig huis child--Anr coretl for inyself a pruder
dowvîn her eyes, awed by [he ddeu chaange in protemion - au event which would bav bten narmte tian tuis. I -am tihrrkful fur yonr higlnese
the features of the count ess. A flush ot' auger cnîmelly nortilyiing ta ber ambition, as well as goodinesa idesiring ta b.sow in.le four own
crinmsoned the ln plaite face o Lady Kildare as painful t ber heiar, which really luved ber young Iliuisirwus nane, but I wutild ratier be known as
site exclained in a raised voice t charge. She saw, then, liat she infight easily go Mary O'Donntiel, n' i o peuse youir ma-

iWhat I and dost hou drean, m thy childishi to fir on thiis track, aid deternimed to assure jesty'.
ignorance, that this righteous city of London is a milder policy, leaving the work of conversion in su beautifil was the varyiiîg enntenunce cf
still dlef'ied hy temples of idolatrous worship y- a great measure tol tie influence of time, and Ie Marv, ua unspired by the uccasmul, shie ajokîe la
Not so-not one cuinberethi bere Ile grouind, total exclusion oh Ciholi suciety. For tire a trai iof lmigtruage lar beyond what mightl ihe
iiark to the godly zeal iof our laie glorioeus so- present sbe applied herself to soulie tge irntaeti exet ai ier age,-S uiiy dlicignity cf br
vereign, Elizabeth,of thrice ballowted menory feelings of MVary, and expressed a vish ithat tht i foim, asbil seenîedlieilare miniethe var-
Verily, the unclean spirit of Romanisrn hatîh irell subject niglt be forgotteni. Mary vas easdy cess of lier ideas, that even faies iuiseif, inot-

nigh departed froin this Christia lanrd, or if ilre restored tu lier wonted gentleness, yet lier sus- withistandiog bis first Indignation, gazed admit-
inenster sti lives bie is torced to ide bis proud pineons reinainel on tie atert, having every rea- mgy upon her until bieforgot is anger in the
head, all foui as il is, fron the siglit of God's peo- son to leur the ebiitcerity of the countess. 'To gutlitcatio n ifhis weaku inide of anîcestry. An

pile. Go to, suly girl, and prepare lo accompany days afier Lady Kildare brouglît ier grand- exdhamatioi i strpnise, mrnuglt-d wohi; unquahlifed
file to churcli, where 1 shali pray for your en- daurghter l visit Ihe king. O [ tht Iresent oe-. arinirrion, tursi siun£ai y fr ic te rred
lightrenmuent,? casion tie>' found l (s -jesty surrounded by a an' gartered nobleineu arourid, many of whlom

Uncertain wietlier she might or miglt not knot of obsequtous courtiers, wio, in the servile did ample justice go hie noble impulse whIch hfad
lawfaiy. comply wiii ber grandnher wisbes, adulation pranijîed b>'aibirlun, vere minnster- prompied thie yuoung langh ter of O'Dorirel ta
se posîirely expressed, she stilrliesmrtted, but a.t m1Wg to thIe morbîd tatnity Of Janes. Hee aUd raiise her voice, wire ail were silnt, m defene
lengi she said witin herself-' After ail (t cait- liere rîriglit bie seen a lurking sneer on soie of lier fatiier's ineurry. Though ihi coantes
not hie a grievous enme--perhapï not even ve- grave couanenince, vhrle etbers sniled an iri- wasaheariat bal geredv at disileased by ber
nial-to go withc my grandmother toher churcl, cal smile as tey bowed profoundy t0 somne sapieit grniddiugliter's iutitdetice (irscalcuaatng it
wien ahe commands rue te do it. Surely i iis remark of the self-ialued r.onarch.i To anc it effect an rhe king's nid), she uwas yet tono ruch
not a pagan tenple-il is tIre Lord n Gad whol rîddressed) soine singularly inrfelheimous quotation a wommn of the world tu pernal ber feelhgi to
is wrorshipped tihere, tihougi tie wrorsimppers ave fron soîme Latn autior, ta anrotiher sorte uis- alipear, sa that when Mary, siulanti abashed,
departed froi lite ray of'a trutlu. Since, then, Ir pln:ed reinrks uponr some subject cornecied pressed close to ber side, sre drewb er artm calen-
can pray even lthre according t tre faiholief our Ithe the Greek classics, vile te oltiers again e ly withi hers. Whei James Iadà a hittle re-
Ho iy Church, I ste not why it siiiiul be wrong spoke wili sannering eagerness of tie progres- caereti bis surprise ie tooked around.,
-so very vrong o obey ii ibis matier.' sive imrprorenent of Ireland--iiore especially ils ' Now by tie cross of Saint Andrew t (we

Consohrne hierself witii these reflections, Mary rjorilerîr prtvince - under tirs iwu ivise andi swecar rnlot by ir, lords, as a puopish emrbleii-Gad
iguorant of the declared opinion of the Cirmrch, lrneulent aanagement. Tire audirors, sa vai- forbid - but a the nation, unsîgn ai Ai
iay, ber direct prohibition evei taenfe the con- usy ades hd, had ibrely une- o edge m norne Scotia,) t doth profit he peace of our empire
ventices of lierresy durmig hleir pubbie worsuip, suitall wordi af repnly, chiily eîliogisric, as lire that tis lassie is nct of Ihe opposite geider--
went o' iwith ualacity o mnake ier bnif prepa- an'aiate vaneiy of ic king urgedti hu ta a sii a , if site were, but she muwol, be a red-hot
raiin s. furihler display of lirs tarious talents, sa calied firebrand, as red as lier fiery and ferocious unle

Great was the joy of rite counress ihea site by imniself. lugh e'ver was! Attnd so, unadait pubs !f thou

marked the sedateatmentionwithwhich Mary de- i the muidst of ail this display arrived Lacy dos1t dare teoreject ourmrrost highly-vahired gift-
rmeeaned ierself during le earier peortions ci ite Kildare, leading by lite haud lier interesting that o(f a name iafnfiiîrey beyond anti above thine
service. She sieired watt iecorous respect charge, andi na sooner did Étie kmng aet eye upo erwn----but our genero.siy shah not be so baulked
wtule a chapter of Scripmture was re id, ani dur- hein thian he called out: 'Rooinmthere, for muy -thon sbat be loaded with our favors. andi ihy
ing the prayers sie prayed witIh the fervr of Lady Kildare-a free passage, genttes, for thie nanue sha be as we have aid--no O D , nîe
Cathlic piely. Se far ail vent iell, but witen iabie countess.' Wien, as tie croi idrei in or about this :ourt--ire have lad endragh> and
the preacher mîounted bis rostrumn, and îirstead of back riglit and let, the old lady,.amih holding mire toc much of the nane. Antd, hark ye, la-ie / to
the unîctuous discourse whicli site had been lel ro band of ier grandidaughLer, walked with more let ibee sec that Janes ci Enguland can affbrd to
expect, began o sîout forilit rie enmra oleisi that lier sual sateliness between the ranks ef aveilook chiidish petulance, ire do hereby em-
malice against what Ie calledsithe harti wh thIe couriers, unitil sbe stood riglht before lite power nliee to receire a smn which would urell
siieth an flhe seven il'-tmeanog, of course, hbigl chair, or species of tbrote, or. whtich James nighli purchase an earl's lonaiis.' Wihereupon
the Church of Roane-rlhen Mary, crossing ier- was seaîed. 'l'lie kinug hiasiy araose, and. reach- he tirew from h capacioius pocket a sealed pa.
self devoutly, thlrer lierseit o lier knees, and lg one iand to the coutiess, be tplaced lite olier per, hirtifully drugged villa snuff, and hnjed te
pîrayed alunost aloud, so t.at lier cars tmiglit not lon Mary's head, and, puuting back the glossy the howmtag and suniiiiig couetes, lier grand-
iear, nor ber mind etiertam, 'evenî ror arn instant, curlt which shaded lier face, lue playfully ex- dauighlter inakirîg no attemapt ai pittma; forth ber

caiiutmnies so black ani denueiaon se un- claimled: Arnid ail the important imatter here band. The countess having brielfly but earnestly
Ciaisriai. This iwas sufficiently vexaiunios te lier unîdergoing disci.ssion hV4 bad no fargoitea our thrankedi the kia, atid Mary multered ber ar.-
grandinother, urho raicied inervery iotion ; lately-f'ouund younguling, and hiad beetI looking krnowledgrnents, they made tirer obeisanres, and
but the worst was yet ta coue, for wien the man eagerey out for ber'c ing. Verily we do liait were about ho retire> whentrihie king said
uf clharity proceeded te descant on wliai lite chose thy presence righit joyously, for ut comes in tite We have i entioned ibis matter to our royal
ro style ' imge-orship,' aud in ithe surerbuit- mrti iitliting noumîeutl. Then turning lie blushing consort, who hbath expressed a desire ta see ar
,anîce of his zea ppiied the imo adicus epîi- girl fuli rouintd, so as t present on enlier side a new daughter. Your ladysbip will accordingly
tes o the crucifix in ilariticular, andi al srguse w i itof her rare lnveliess, ie went an-his cars pay tie queen an early vist ? Laiy Knildare

anrd sytbols of euperstiti' ta gue nearal, Mary belg gratified by may a nurmur of rapturos bowed aredsena, andi thent led er grandulau¿hter
dcw out her biiden treusure, and, kissmug t adiniraIun--' so, so, wlit think ye, peers ! of our fro thte royaI presence. ThLey had not yet
again ad again winhkiidliiig ardor, hlid it be- joungest daugbter? Now lo our iind (and we reached the door whn Ihey heard James say a
twerlien rhands, and durirng uhe reuîtiiider of the indubuuably claim for ourselves thie ciapac2ty iis coarse way with a horse laugh:
simnonl (so-call) she ki ber eyes imovabily o judging correcily), tiis our latest-born dotît ' She thireen, young ord.s--indÉ tat--e
fmSed on the image of lier crucified Saviour.- exceed u cmnichmness tie elder branches of our go home and meditate upgoln ber charru,, and be
'TCie coundess could scarce restramîr lier iirpa- 'ainily.' He paused go gatler in tlie reiterated ;tre liey are gdided by a prinrely endowanent.
luence til bthe cotnlusion of the service, andr io encomiuuimzs of the nobleimen preusent on the sin- 'Sdeath, but we are proud of our Milestan blood,
soiteir was the last Amen sung out b' the cek gular beauty ai the yaurrg lady, together writh iwhen we beltold il stililuininating such a iprun-.
hait, seizing M;iry's band, sie dre lier aiway, ie sirking digmnity drlfused over face and figure, 1y lassie as tis. Truly, aura as a geoody raae

anul senl>ity placed ber ia ie h carriage. Whuen and rarly il everi Sern au lier age. When lie and a cormely, as well as being se purely royal.
tie door was colsed, aind lhe hilcle augain iii ad his vanmty sufficientiy lickled the king stared By the soul Iof David Bruce ! butthis bairn wmii
motions, sihe poured forti a trreut of tgry in- aroutd upoi the faces rcnees! hn, and peneid be a tit-bit for the first fanily in Europe. So
veesive, accuing Mary of rank idotaîry, and, as huis large moeutb as though to speak-lîe coughied mind ye, youugsters, for la! we hae- set before
lier lenit! crime, of ingratimude to hercelf. Not- hemamed, itwisttd about l its seaul, as it were ye a right templing prize. And in Gd speéd
.wimlrstandiîîg tiat Mary rasatfii-st ternfiîd by over-burdenedvr ae ith sregreat secret, thien said, ye a3l, for we mus1t m oater maters.
tins tunbndlied burts!ut sf pa oin, e suterecover-' W ie do we» h siale oacknoiwledge tie Mauy fhre ere amena
ed lier bev d red se ses ; the ery vo e e cf Iparent uge of iis bonnie bt oajirn, s -e rg itat t tonk is 'd ' i« teir m o t er nea nin

such un.pst anger served ta awraken mn huer young utay, peradeture, preve dernena te lier, but anti retred 'ta consider the chances for- ar
nmtnd a keen ,ense of wrong ; a spintt, tilt iben iu ju-tice ta Quit chanrctetr as a coereiAn aitimust 'against thenrrpedmive sucrcesesin Ibeir Ilately
umikrnown, aroce mutîttn ler, -aud bra.•ed lier seul be teldi. Site is the daugbte-r, flirt, ai thiat arousedi hopés and pîanswhile aIl mere aiikr.iun.
for uhe .strùggie, supîjuyjing hier, teo, w(titewods taitun, Rudurnck O!Donnuell, caulled b>' the fa- preàsedI, bf.tIe iing rathHh-ik
hUri ig the occaini. ver ai' ore roai predecessors,.Luri Tyrcouîmeli counmeancesandr thiennabie spîrit ,.f the orphra.

'.V]adaum,'sbe rai diy' interped, uwhen at length -ie miho acamperrd of lu situn publilk'diugace daughter ofh TyrconunelL 'Ta mate thon- orn-e"
the coauntesa prausedl te take' breat,' yeu waIl, andi puunishmneit turcoanay efsthiat.othner:prime- th(el-e presè'ntihbér depihure -mwas suli th'ùtiik'"
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THE ,TRUEWTNESS AND) CATHQL
toit cT#tr Loi

M fat ènigbt arer a sun-li Inde p;tnfeelnS eneecteshidâ4~d prd.. . c5duLf/Tj8ksd
î,e t--:-.'-qr. -oie C.-Iel:

tere awakened not soon tia be adn e &gI? .aeoralat odt, sad id, -n:the h t I Briga
sottiebiiof b -oPi '11JeioÇb îi :ôthIr. BrgaFor innaLog day didi sojae of theyounger -nimes oif your edti whose authority hae,? fromROme.

r yJ ' atteifdthe moruag levee. of the cmand yod to:&sty.? Tbechildren unanimously w a o n 'r

k aúñti ' dt uhis coarse jesis, and cried out, "We will atay." Three.times this was re- Pa
fari 4liseiÝ 'o appau bis pointless wit, peited. Thon came force. Those rmen in largerc h of' acthe bright cked bats and a sort of military uniform, se mi- D iin te a p o seeing ag iar te every visitor cf Paris, compelled dis departure ter, which I bave juîst recel'

'ision which had dawned on their îneridiau.- alike of ptpils and mases. -Lacordaire alune re- cotryman W allarriv d
But Mary cate. not agap-her grandmother mained. The place wassleased i his namé Se d - W n thea20th arche
vas too %ily, andtoo Well versed ipg the ways of clared that litias bis reh eand that le woul aber ell the -Répeal butto

the worldtolsaewheLerve me,"sn casridgeefiangasiw lfon a bed whicb justice to bis memory to re
liatOite a had ieen brogt , "I ètsttay bere aone with lie wore ta bis dying dying

flocked& the"cort. of Jame. When she did the law and with toy riht.' Ile yielded i 'ywhenb I remain, deer sir, y'

take ler lo'th alace i was always .atd ine te police laid their hnds ourdim. Tta place. vas
ubien site îvas 'mJst-:sut-e of. firîdîng lthe kiug thon ssaled ap, and Lacordairs auJ Montalembe5rt A. M. Siillivsu, Bsn.
aus, s rundemostyre hi nfat were prosecutedelor tlie crime of giving gratuitous
alone, or iurrounded only by his own famdy nstruction to ctildren' entruîsted te tem by tteir
Mary had been early introducedti i nn e of parents. 'Let'.again remark, in passing;thit the U My Dear Leonard-As

enmark, thue wife cf James, who being & o- example 6f France shows us what degree or religiui seems te me tbe.appropriut

mtan cf elarged miad ant generos seutiienits, liberty the so-cailed Liberals of England and the tue which ta to be erected i

a ofr frenaccdeminin ti i literai endevmnot Oraigemeno f lrcland would leave te us if we have no hesitation in sa)>i
were not strong in the defence of the British friend, P. J. Smytb, in Chio

of the orpien by lier huîband, deetinisg il, ' iConsttution, and Our political freedom guarani- coueIl,' and nothing eus,
ituth, but a srnail indleinnily for the uler rumoii teed by it. The importance of the fact wil] with a greater power of elo

ber fadnîl> and the wholesale conifÇcation of their plead our excuse for so otten repeating iL - te the most elaborate inseri

princely domaine- Nor vas ithe "ood queeni luordinary cases the cause would bave come be- O'Connel's celebrity res
lo idvomring te ramse. r aits cofexcellence, fore the Police courts 0' Paris. At tis juncture, vocacy.of Catholic Emancip

ow ihoowever, Montalembert lost bis fnther, and became the. Unioni but alec u0pon
whici as yet lay dormant m Mary's mind ami by bereditary right a Peer of France As such te rights of the oppressed of e

beari, swsitm lthe cal1 of circumîstaitcrs t Lie couîld be tried oniy by his Peers, and the French Il c w of the Globe.

develpt w ail tteir loveiucc and grandeur, did not allow<the two accused persons to le tried be- By tht English Reformer1
and tence i lwasdlirit eAnne s ceeuleautet t ad- fore different, courts. Tus the bumble Pritst as becans he-contributed pow

awuin as thé Puer Was brought before theeost auig-st ment of Reform of Parliami
mire as well as te love the engaigina orphnu tribunal existing lu Francosthe Chamber of Peers.- cf the abolition of asivery,mire as wel asotiglovathecflLiaen-sepsatuc

AItlcughei couitess ic, al _the fir, view The' Court. was reai, and not (as with us, wben the bOrigines, of therepeat o
A h c ailhaouse of .Peers site as a Court of Appeal) merely weli as because he vas the

of tlie subject, relied much pon lite power and nominal; tte Judges were not a few Law Lords, bnt diufeder uf the principler
înfluence cf the king in the I uir of Mary's con- all the most distiiguisbed men in France -Ithe mar- liberity.

vssiô r fi Perv yet sau'ceedittg eVent: shals and dkes Of the Empire, the eads of the great Even those who may thi

bavig goivenm liraclose V w cf the indi wlh faili.-e of thet euigrat nobility whom the Restora- from( te imperfections whic
vhing site had tedeasie beceane îîîîiressed tin lead wrstred ta steir country, and (as far as and those who may have d

could be managed) te their property .A few of the or may bave condemnedE
with tte idea tbat coertion would Lbe but little chief Prelaies utFrance bad the share in tht day's must acknoledge that he

likely to produce the desired end ; whruerea.s. by glory wiiicb belonged te the young Count. The can that Ireland has pro!
infrimn Jamesf ofwhatl .she called the giiIs o- sketch o Lacordaire, which lies before lis, says no- Ireland with England; whi

durt n, ae s ngh cirnte• destr•>' il is p .e- . thi-g: and this circumstance alene wouid have saf- tunities of winessing th ge

diracyon sn hemg anc tdesty atits pre ficed ta provo that iut wa the worî et Montalembert, hte washabitually animated
ilection ti ber laver, therety rutg the otfor there is doubtless other man in France wbo name of O'Connell the tribu

brilliant of lier future prospects. On ilte whoitle would bave omitted to mention the appeartauce of out analysing the labors or1
she deemed il wiser me conceai, if poib , from this noble youoib and the manly eloquen, e or his de- trions countryman.

the5 royal Fmtgly the- lînietiul fat of Mary': being tonce of the libertyO f bis coIutry-that worthy uclieve me, yours mo
Catirolie, aleeasi uith m tems apji-ated cor. ,- cause tc wbich ail bis subsequent years have been

devoted, aud te which le is attli a confessar in bonds. J. P. Leona-d, Esq, Pari
ikelthood et' ber acknowledgiig lier error. For Olten have we heard French Catiolice speak of it

tbis purpose sihte never failed te accolplay lier witt envying admiration. The plea of the acoused DArut e op tliso Cil
eanddaughîter to the palace, nd iiwhen there, was, that they were carrYing out the Charter ; and Jonnllstase thet . Fin

Luu b ' ta t:ergumernt, that they mtist wait untill the Char- O'Ccuncli, cie cf ttc found
carefullywarter was emîodied in a iw, Lacurdaire eloquently ciation, td fornerly repre
dangerous tapic, frequetly turing tIe convers- replied by showing that in many points (as the reste- Kilkenny, died at Tullaraa

tion from the very verge of hlie deb.patab. ratian cf th National Guart, tib impeachment of seventy-eight yers: .nd on

prounid to seme happy exertiin of courIy .-kil) the Ministers cf Charles X, &c.) the Government it- bours previously, Mme- Fiin,
self liad duie whatt they hald donc la defence of the tom, b.attcd ber metilu a

o artifice. liberty of eduication, and acted on the principles af surof: rîg ttheotter tut a te
Ilavîng learned froin Mary soonl after her ar- the Charter witthuut waiting for legislation, 'There Tiis DiSTtucs s N Lescas

rit-! itat lierbrother i vas stil supposed ta be is io difference,' b s.id, sbtween me and ey pro- Kerry.-A county meeting

alivemtnldîavinig tasoeoi tobelieveie lat he, to, seCLOr, exceplIt that he is catlig for blood, and I for Kerry tas been eld te cons

a s a Ca vmli n rie ,made il er busness tn ieu the gratuituci iducation of the children of the peo- ing in Lancashire and te a

as n comm unication d igt h b usopene s e tveen' This ws truc, but it w .t va n less tr e that thee Right H e. Colonet Eerbe

tht o omuncaio agh b oend etwen rincipl!e of revolutiýa was; involved in one and the the counilty, was in thie chair
tiin and er grainddaughter. For lier own salis- oher, and ihat ethorities who aval: the:nselves ut a fute by subscription in th

faction, ste insiltited inqiiris ou that head, an,' revolution must of necessity make i their tirst step played was moved, and was

leacîtetiatIthyeung E.arl cf Trlconnell by to prevent its going farther. The sentence of the arty, the Roman Catholic I
whirned tlate we ky ou î, tu- leere as necssarily tgainst the accused, but the was, howaver, proposed by

hich utle lo the w ia ohe cto enlav -moral victory.' went with ther. They were sentenced effect that pressing distress 
;ng early' losm the fahfîul proctn cf lgh to the leat penalty allowed by the law (ut fline of on the meeting. The chair

O'Neilbtad tince loin a welromnet and a refuge four pouînds),anud they left upon rheir Judges and on amendmeui, but on putting

ai the court of Isa btlla, Ilhe lofanîta et Spiain, the iblic of France an effet which tas not even te the meeting it was lest b

·then gonVEmug uthe Low Countries. The in- y e complesl afi et a>'. Tte ag ettack ijofjorir. Tte bigh saberiffcm
vasfat frin eîîg îîîpcasoî e rteLac-ordaieiapou tedeejutia prnciples cf ttc Bm- eut lufit te chair, accomnpe

ellig-ne was far from bengupleasant toth"!pire, delivered às it was to the mei whomr the empire tte conveners of the mee
countesr; for siice she could enlertain nt hope hat made great waB long remembered. He pointed The O'Doroghtue, however,
of ber grandson being reared a Protestant, il out that between the decree of Napoleon on bbalf of formed the meeting, and t]

as ftLtering o lier pr ie that Le enjoyed he the tyranny of the -University and the fall of Napo- put as a subtantive resolu

aum nt i roie:tion f s sverîtgu oe power cutuie o there was but i two years, three-nontbs, and claination.-- :m hz ard.
as hane pr Lwenty-one days', la that time enougt to mueest The Cork Examiner says
as Isabellat.servitude with the gart whichi e te throws pon all able ependituire of our spai

(T be coitinuntd.) thingsV' Onlyr ive or six of the Peers before wbon tice to the extraordinary t
he thus picadet still memain, but they will not con- yesterday in Tralee upon th

iclefrom the iWeekly Regiter tradici, he says, Montalembert, when i s'y that the got up tosympthise uWit h
Ttc following article .. ewholeCamer, which, with its meruorable rever- th e shiretdise [ii

Iltustrates most forcibly the truth of the proposition tene for the iniimuited liberty of defence, listened s te s>ay tahit e depily t

thai under so-called Catholic Governments, the with cold patience to the other pleadings, remained viht was a virtal appesi
Church enjoys les freedom of action, and the tsb- !under ttc charm of the words and of the person ot manifcstation touki a fort a

the younîg orator.' Wben my age called me ataafeiontaefeea-con
dect lies of civil ant raligious yer> y ben theyu c- ,lte period tu a place among my Judges I foundstill ofeviolcesathet vs tet con
joy nder the rule of non-Catholic Great Britain fresi the reco]iectîon cf the Pris wo umi ttc Oonteuepad btte moveriODanagtuc aduitedthtt
it may alec be remarked that France, in lier interfer- cruel storms of the car 1831 hat 'or a moment Lencashirs, sud te even

ence with Fieedom of Education, dos but logictl teken them by surprise by the enchantment of his cmancig farward o its reliefeOm n foradte irelief.
-- -- .--.- t .t.pr .l...ne.th .î equeccamovemeut fer the relief cf i

reduce te practice the neautea ut0iti- tisjoruiw ls
Coutunent:--

Tte cause whicti brought Lte Count of Montalen. IRIS R f N T E LLI G EN 0 E.
tes and the Abbe Lacordaire befure the House o f
Peers vas the liberty of education. Napoleon I. badi
placed education abaolutelyl to heande of tbe lu6 Dieru or nrs Esv. B. Esuoses, S. J.-This vene-
,del University of France ; mnd under its oaztnagement rable and failbful servant of his Master as passed
French education was, in truit, an elsborate and fron a liFe which he spent in the promotion of Godes
eereful process far the purpose of eradicating from glory, a-d for the welfire of bis kmd, leaving behind
the minds of Catholicayouths the tessons of faiti and hire an example of Cristian clitrity, meekness, and
piety which ey bad arned upon the knee of thir be lece. is e if m e regre as
mutbeis Upon Lacreaire hime f we he aIr-et' One continuous virtue. Called carly, te worked
eten wialthad eun its ffcst. No wede te fit zealously through bis long career for the good of
cri-n mur keenly' upua the quuestion cf ducatian as others, aud te fei asleep when bis holy and self.
* Cathalie tnd a Priest, than as a lover of liberiy. sacrificing work was donc. A profound scholar and
The Gaverument of the Restortioni sd nover con- an acconislitbed gentleman, gifued with intellect of
cedti-o the Catholic Church liberty or education i a igt and possesse of a untive and forcible

s istrating whait we batc alred> said, hut it eloquence which made him most effective in the pu -
Sfor g ing t t Chur fos hh it till wass humble as a child, and the grace

nu means neted, not liberty wblch is essential te uts fu timplicity a s tbf'smanner endeared him to the
prosperity. - The Revolution of 1830 seated the Duke poor-, e îamnge vt whom ho always wished te be. Like
cf ib eas on a revoltionary' trone lu ttc namn f iîe founders of tte illustrious order of which be was
Liter>'. A new C ter vassanctioned, sud ang auch a worthy menîber, bisa whole existeuce was de-
its mut important articles was tte lest, which pro- oted to Godt t a woi, and white old agse and inrirmisy
mied that provision heo ould be made wi:th the lest deprived hi of bodily health, they left his fine manly
passible delay for public irasiruction and the h/berl.- dintretttinuc u tond and iti tuy be said imat h

v'''ss rms as boiuiI asn t tigcuuiipic.et1 t>tesi bte
ofeducttion. This promise troken, t vas net sanuk to rest in the inilîsuet the barvest of good whicb
until the Govenrmentet of Louis Phillippe was over. he bat sown and ceeu rien erou tim. Throgh
tbrown hy the Revlatian cf 1848 that a measure tn tmears of sfering lie bore nis cross neekly, and at
favor of freedom of education was passed, twbich was -eigt a'clock Un Monday morning he reigned bis
in Fr-anc an enormmos gain, sud ta hi-ch the p,ure spirit inro the liands of bis Maker, au the patri-
ft-.tîd l of free education ntod of the Catboir Uturllarchl age of 74 years.-R.LP-Freeaan's outi
are et this mumencat appraling, althoug tu Eiglad T .
we sîould justly consider IL a very serous oitfringe- Hie Holiness the Pope lias transnitted, througthis
meut cf the rigbts of parents in directmig t se educa. Grace tue Archbiehop of Dubln, a beautiful silver
ton of their children. Su far does the frecdum medat, reampanied wthis aostolia benedictiaon'
whicb, thaka bu to God 1-i spite of govertors the t o Mn Jnî-e Diiffy, publisher, Wellington-quuay'
desire of who-e bears and whose daily' cherne is t Dublun, in recOgutiotn Of bis services te morahity and
deprive cur childrPn of their fat- la secured to the religioî nb te publication cf setaland plane wrs.
Catbolice of Etngland and Ireland by the British Con- Tix Càvsrauc U.fntvseTnvv '-Su 9R PuF.L -On
stiluticr., exceed Lt :mwbich ou the Continent even Saturday, z ir Robert Peel çisited the Oatholic Uni-
the muet, arneut friends otf freedo- and the most versity," o Chief Secretairy being accompanied by
faihful Bons of tie Cathotic Chorch dare demani fur Dr. Ngent Inliector-Genral' o Lnatic Aylums-
ber. To retmrut,huwever, to 1830 Weeks uad Ther .sit was privatoeanduunoiicil, no induration
montb passe away, and the promaised law- to secure having been gien of the Chief S-cretary's isuention.
libertyof education was not proposed. IL was vi- Rev A. O'Laughlin, Dean of St. Patrick's Collegiate
dt-it the Gvermee tended:to eade the fulfil House, atteuded Sir Robert Peel, snd saowed the
meut of tte promise. Tii. University availet itself party through the lecturre talle, the library, and other
of the oppmirtniity to atretch its pretensions farther rooms at the temporary University buildings. As it
tian eier. Th.- Clergy ad bitberto beeaalloved to was nar four o'cltck when the visit took place, the
uach granitously the children of their choirs. At lecture for the day Lad cloced.- Freeman'st Journal.
lyons the rcpresentative of the University now de-
umanded -that tbese- children souil be sont to him. The Euening Mail is indignant wiuh Sir Robert
Lacordaire, Montaletabert, andtter friends resolved Peel for paying a vieil to -tbis institution. It says:--
to carry the-war into the enemys acountry.. They «Ttis visit, indeed, cnn hardlyb ave been a mere
published a notice that it was plain "liberty must Whim-an set of thoughulessness-tlibe fruit of simple
be taténtoset given;" and that as the University had curiosity to see tho intecior of a ssort of clasic man-
now pursued liberty of educatioda eve to the car of sion. It comprocises the individual and the Gov-
the choirboya, they w aould at oceaopen'a free school erniment too muth for- that. It bas revived, and
in Parie0penedid i :was,.May:7, 1831Notice was muet tave bee intended to revive, the'iopes of the
given indue.for to the Prefect of the Police; La- charterAgimiators, and inta delicate. way for a begin-
cordsife opened it wit "a shrt and eiergetic dis- ning, to bring round again that god understandng
courset; parents sent - their children; ,Lacordaire, between Dr. Cillen and the preseut Government.
Mtaslembert, and Le Coux underteok thc-teaching whicb Sir RoberVls fresh 'and frnk Proestàntism dis-
in peria. - Before vtwodays had: passed1 the authori- comted. Se throughout the cityt-tday the Ultra.
ties iuirfered by forae. A Commissicner of Police montane party are in a sortof ecistacy."-

take precedence of that for
Th-t is an opinion from wh
and in whiche Cearnestly
those who mean te subscri
likewise coincide. But adi
kow toe te tc lac, that th
give to England, and wil
country, we believe it would
cieus to bave allowed such j
scriptions as they chose, an
use of those very subscriptic
press upon them the disch
Of even such persona we tbi
make a use. Whatever es
viour of thc English Govet
whether in tlie year 1848 or
people of England did in th
extibit a generosity of the l
cent kind. That generosity
of gratitide. Why should T
who were otherwise worthle
of tbis debte? A grateful m
curiously whether the tim
the distress of him wh
was ebsolutely as greata
fer-e. Gratitude is not i
quiries. it should be esagu
was not-l couldt not be ex
should give much. is ofe
be smauIl compared to whutat
would enable her to give-, bu
its gifu vould be reduedU to
shouid gladly, towever, ha
vithout caril nud in a frank

A mansion of sme histor
house, conty of Galwva-
fire or Satuirday orning.1
-" The bouse or caille of 1l

etirpasacd, intihte magnificei
rangements nd ufurniture, at
Ireland. it vas one of the
Gat way, the O'Doians occei
tury when they lived in all
The estate of the Donlans, a
another ia this county, beca
atnd a few yotrea ge change
Land iart of Henrietta-trc
sions, the bouse and demesn
of Mr. John D. Mahon, of
tradesmen employed in maki
paire when the sat accident
deplore, occurred. It s n
originated. nor are we awar
was insured. The fire wasc
building over the great ball
wings untouched. The roof1
under it, and tte dnmage to
was expected. Everything
"ssembled from the adjoin,
bàiltiug.",

Captain Bagwell Purefoy7,
perary, bas abated b is numere
pericent on the year's rent, i
ail widows on his extensivee
men of a good landlord inde
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Ceids«tn.offlchiat
le ta Italy; bas returned

ü. o'couMlt. STATUE.
ris, December 11862.
lication the enclosed let-J
ed from cur distiugubed

ih O'Brien.
at the oltel Windsor, in

1847, he bad, I remem-
i. It would not b doing
present him withont what

daytrul
Juonx P. isonrD

Marseilles, Dec. 9, 1562.
yeu desire to know what
e inscription for the Sta-
in memory of O'Connell,
ng that I agree with onr

nking that the came ' O'-
wvould spenîk to mackind
quence thtin could belong
rtion.
LS not ilone upon bis ad-
pationi r of the Repeat cf

bis championship of the
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c'in éffset-that by baving'riite p rddéd.and-f.ôb-
taiàlàg beneficiaUeases. It ie the t&anät ? hoehva!e
-very foolishiy, iùdeed-raised tle rents; tiie, and1
theyalhe mnatredue them. They can deso byjon-:
ing faithfully together, and making their conditioa
known to the landlords. One tenant can&do nothing.

e wili be laughed at, or perhaps threatened.; but
sncb would not be the case,.if tb.e entire tenantry in
one body stood before their landlord. Wedont care
who such a landlord is, or what may be bis disposi-
tion; he would submit at once to the just claims of
bis tenaçts. tet th tenant farmes, thon, befere
the>' arc tîtteri>' mmced, cosait for their cwn eafety.
Tbey must work out their own deliverance. No ee
else will do that for them. They pay £7,000,000 a
year steve the fair'valnc cf their lsnd. This ttc>'
eouid bnet ded a eI nfair, and un ust towards
themselves and the rest of their conutrymen. They
are bringing ruin on our trade, and leaving the poor
in a starving state by such conduct. Even at this
early period, three-fourtbs of the corn grown in the
country, lias been carried offi t England, and the
price of it is in the landlords' purses. .And the peu-
ple wbo tilled:tbe land and reaped and thresbed the
corn are pining in want and nisery. Thisshoild
not te ; and it is time to pu au end te it.,I Lower
tie rente-reduce the rents-and give long leases,"
should te the cry of the farmers of Ireland te the
landlords ; and if the good work of reform be perse-
vered in witi union and courage, depend upon it,
the victory will be eaily won.-Dundallk Denoerat.

Bryan O'Neill, who was borne te the grave on yes-
terday, was of au elder branch of that royal line.
His father had inherited a baronetcy and a goodiy
estate. The penal laws of lreland bereft him of the
nue, and bis sons bave never assumed the alen title.
Eighty jears old was ibis the youngpest cf them. born
whilst yet bis father, Sir Franes O'Neill, of Kelly-
stown, in fair Meath, bad his broad la:ds and splen-
did bome. His sire was fo:ced te enîrust bis estatie
te the keeping of one of the favoured faiti. The
greedy wretch coveted the fair possession, and
tricked Sir Francis. He turned him out of house
and lande, and the noble Cathhelic, though te could
bave wrested hie property from the traitor, did be
sacrifice the honour of bis soul mi deuying his faith,
preferred the loss of bis ail te tbe perdition of bis
conscience. He had toiled as a labourer for bis
daily bread, and died of a broken heart. The son of
such aman-noble, princely, and heroic--was Bryan
O'Neill. Stricken witb jialysit, worr. with the
weight of years and poverty on bis death.lbed, an

Wil.trAu S. 0 BRuEN appeal wvas-made in bis bebalf. He has goine glnce
s. wtbere " the weary are at rest," but there are Six

uitcTrsb.-Tbe Kilkeu grandehildren and one son whom bis death tas
in the brother-i-law o planged into greater poverty. For the honour of

ers of the Catholic Aso. Ireland those descendants of its Kinags should be

sentative, fer tt c Çuu aided by is bounty. The royalty o'f their name,
sna tte athiancet âgeocf their sires' attachruent te tch faith of Patrick, tas
the saine erening go plonged them in lthe dept of suffering, where theythe e itth era- acre overwhelmed ; jet it te for those wo reverence
ajtc sieter both to aid them te escape frouiithis se cof sorrow.
tjcîiuig oau, theuone tWhen so aub lias been oune, it will be weil tore-

w tours. . member tait above the widely-severed graves of'
unes-Couni y Meeting ut tuhse nuit) of princely descent-thre broken Indian

cf tthe ibabitats O exile aind the paoo Irish pensioner-floats the samer
ite the distress prevail- flag-in ite lands whtere they sleep prevails the samne
ssist in ire relief. The Government, and the shadow of ruiin for iheir nane
rt, M.P., Iigh shetif of and race bas faillen in Foverty knd decay as both pro-
r. A resolution te raise gr-es edacross the territories thàt thei fathers
he county for the unem- swayed. Wîhere could so solemn a onily be writen
s seconded by Dr. Mori- csabove tiis tomb in the West, and that other far
.lishop. An amendment away towtard tne innrning liglît, in the storied Eaet?
The O'Donoghtue, tu the Nation. •

au home had prir claims
-ma refuset te r)uat the A MoocaL VoiutrafUisa Ûn-tousr..-An iuq'îiny vas
mae originel reolutiheheud by 31r. H. Ratlei Walthew, at the BlaIt Horse
y auorertn i g me- Tavern, Kingsland-road, on Friday reapecting the

by dissoved ibermting j deathof lartina Huish, ged seventy-foir
iieds b>'lie fieds sutd The deceased was the widow of a furrier, iat 32
ting. The supporters of Willow-street, Shoreditch, and luved in a room with

kept their places, re- another woman. Ber solsMeads f living vere l d
te amenmmeni vas Ibtnlier vecl sud & bif fbresi frosa tte union. lier
ie s andmcarnet wa tenson bad sorte time since allowed ber lae. pr fort-

night, but b discontinued that allowance, and s i
fen into great penury. On Wednesday morniag ste

-We have at cosider- died suddenly. Mr.'Wller, lite coroner's officer, re-i
ce endeavouredte tdojus- quesned Mr. lildew, rclieving eflicer sfoSt. Leonard's,

scene whicb took place te rernove the body, o tint the other wmRo, linrs.
e occasion of ' meeting Sarai Files, night net have to nleep with the corpse.
the movement in aid tf Mr. Hildew nierely raplied, ' Let the woman put out
is hardly necessary for her tire,' (it bad been said that typhus fever might be
regret the manifestation tte result if the body was left where a tire was).
ion te its Object. This Mr Files h8 d consequenly to live with the corpse,
ud exhibited an amounit and the route being asmall, she bad te let-e. At
vinced was by no eans night eae slept on the buor, as she occupied the only
of tlas amendment. Tte bed.
existence of distress in The jury indignantl> eaked Mr. Hlhdew how he
admitted th rpropriety of wocd have liked himself te sleep with a corpse, and
f But be believed that a he replied. ' That was quite a different ihing. lie

distress in Kerry should had not transgressed the law. I uwas net part of
tbe aid of Lancashire. his instructions to renove the body, which, had it

ieb we do :lot dissent, besu reniaved to the dead-bouse, might have raused
believe the majority Of typhus fever te bave broken out' (laugbter).

te te the Englieh fu Dr. Leonard said thers was no fear of contagion,
mitting, what indeed we as the dead-house was one of the beat constructed in
ere are some who will London.
l net give te their own Tte Coroner said that the relieving aoficer's con-
Id have been more eflice. duct was disgraceful, and ibat tbough te might have
persons te gise- such sala- acted according ta the strict letter of 'uh law he had
id afterwards have made been guilty of greitt inuiîumsnitv.
ns as s moral screw ti The jury returned a verdict- That deceased tiied

arge Of their firet duity. from extravastion of blood on the brain, and tiat the
ink it would be weU to jury consider the conduct of Mr. Hildew most unfeel.
may think of the eha- ing, and request the coroner te bring the facts of tthe
rnment te this country, verdict te te notice of the board of guardias.'-
1862, ne know that the Landon Standard.
e lime of our sorest need
argest and mosi magnii- A jury was empaunelled ta assesas dmages in a

as laid uts under a debt breach of promise case before Mr. Hiechcock, one
re refuse the aid of those of the Masters in Ubancery, yesterday. The plAin-
-ss towarde ithe discharge tiff was lsabella Ruttle, 21 years of âge, the daugh-
an does not enquire too ter of a Dublin solicitar, who, in consequence of ber
e as fully conte when father's decease, was obhge-di n take the situation
o relieved hisa once oi a go-erness in thre fanîly of Captain Grabaîm, of
as that he himself souf- Ctsel. Ttc defendant was thlie Captain'bs trater.
oo particular in lits en- He was 24 syears of age, and held tb appointment
er and spontneous. t cf rnedical officer in the Daundrum Dispensary,
pected, iat ibis country ouinty Tipperary. Prom 'he correspondence pro-
ring at auy lime uroni l duced, and oter evidence, it apîeared that be not
the wealih of Engandc only promised marrage te the youtng lady, but bat

ut in ire present conditiu formaly proposed fr her te ber brorher and ber

an absulte rlite. We riother, but tintc tatch wais broken off throuagi the
e eeu Lte rite givun tinerference of bis famly, on the ground thaitt te

Sand enerouis eririt. i had an income of only £90 a year, on wbtic it
hc interest-B3allydniai- ntoul be impossible for him te support n wile,
was inerly detroyed b two srouvants, and e. horse. As 'wdamîges, counsei

T TWestrn S/ar sys :tdecliared ihat the defendact'a brothera would no'
Tlhydnlanu it cne liea pay ilium, anud ithat te would have to go utirough

loci jt s iternaim a fnledpolvdr pCourt, eut jerhaps lute his situation.
ny otter i ttc e t fr- On the otber ede, counsel suigmatized the defence
myostaincieneat in put ifortwad as tiglhly dishonourable. The jury re-
mueng t inL te14th ceu- tired, ad, after an absence Of a few minutes, re-teyisg t in trhu pinces- i turne: wtt a verdict for the plant, with £2501t ilestyle ocHrist Princes Ile

f Ballydor.iau, like many d _J.

me tuavily enumbered, T. P. Peyton, E:q., coroner, eld an inquest on
id owners in the greaft T'flursday ai Boyle, on te body of a womau nîamed
eet. It was sold in dii- Bridget M. Dreney, who died from want of food and
e becoming the property clotbing on the tay previous. Her body was in a
Weston. Mr. Mabo had wretched state of emaciation. Tbe jury retuirned a
ing some important re- verdict in accordance with lite facts. The ouber
, which every or must members of the famiy rire in a wretcbed state of
ot known how the tire want.
c wbether the -building SIi-Iu rua L.&NLnhte.-We tint, b> a latter
confinet te thcentrl. .hich appeared in Afooney's Express, and which wereloin, lavigth n ite give elsewbere, that there are other Irish-Anaricans
fe AU blat no ee slpt besides Mr. Moony, who are se extsperoted againsti
twa bilin by those tho tte Irish landlords as te rermit their conimon sense
vas tees b>' those wtlote be stitied by tbeir anger. It is infamnu.ie the con-
g district te preserve the duet of tose unthinking mca, themsevesî cîrnfortable

and happy at a saf distance, ta wait sn'diabolical
Greenfied, co nty Tip- counsels a crosstte A lani, te their peor ·c n r-

rous tenantrytw-enty.-fve, imen t tone. luthe opinion of: thosa.insane mn,
and furtier allo.ance te "the t he tbat would light u s t .liberty's way,",is
estates.. This is a speci- the torah of the midnigbt incendiar-l-Waterford
ced. Citi'e's.

YB
The-sLt ft stablistsm is truly lamentable.
The iàmätesrséem to-be Whlly beyond the controof te officials.-Posi

TnnEaTzia No-ous.- Three threateing notices
weré posted in the town of Donegal oithe night of
the 13th inst;, ne on the workhouse gate and t o
on the gate of. the chapel-threa:ening an> of t
tenants cf Lord Arran who would pay rent te his
agent' Mr. Syms, until they got a reduction. It ap-
pears that the rente ou this property'have been re-
cent> raist ; eand itie wita the vicw of intimidat-ing bie iomdstip te lever themi tatttcnotices voe
posted.-Freeman' Jonualc,'

We regret to learn that lever:tas broken out in thc
neighborhood of Gallowes-green, which le, lu a great
measuîre, attribined te tthe qantity of maure tiat
bas accu m tuated there for some time.-Lierick Re-
porler.
.. MIXED MAiamrEis-A CUL CAs.--At Cork Po-
;ie Corttt, on Satturday, tue following romarkable
case occurred. It affords a triking illustration of
the cruelty and injustice resulting fromI the present
state of the Marriage Law in Ireland:-

31r. J. C. Blake, on behalf of Air. Tarrant Thomas-
street, prosecuied Mary Aune Collins for.abusirve ad
threatenug language. Mr. Blake saidt that tt u cm-
piainant's son and the defendant had been intimnte,
and tte result of that intimacy was th.L a little re-
spousibility carne home. Tte defendant carne te Mr.
Tarrant's bouse, abused and threatened hit, and said
ste would get hie son out of Cork. He (Ir. Blaike)
might aiso mention-thatthe defendent went it the
workhouse for the Iurpose of coercinug Mr Tarrant's
son lo support ber, sks alleging that he was lier tus-
band, but wbsn tbe matter carne before the court the
statment nwas disproved in lot;

Mr. Tarrant, the complainant, was tiheusworn and
deposed as follows :- i know liary Anno Colline f I
lire in Ttoms-street ; she caillme 0my housei ou
Tii-cday niglt beastly drunk- ;s ithunderedt a the
door; I went ont andsaw ber in a state of drunken-
ness ; I put i band on ber batk and suid a- If yo;
have* any complaint ta nake, come at ton in the

rnoming, for yoiîre druîk now-go away i' she
move away and calledme I a roiber,' and aid that

>my family were robbers: I told lier if she did not go
away I would gel a conistable; I went to ge one and
ste pursued ne, sud as st tid, she got a tsav' fail
on the street ; I lefu ber there und went for n co:-
stable, but before be came she was gone.

Mr. Ilall-Now, vat bave yteu to e in thI
Mary Anne Collins?

liefendant-I went tip, Bir, on Tueslay ta M.
Tarrant's bouse, where myi husband lives-

Mr. Hall - Bt il apearst he is not your histbînd.
Defendanut- He is, Sir, and there ie ut' marriage

certificate-I lived wih ihimt and had tvo chidret
by Im r

The defendant bere bae d to the bench a doci-
ment signetd by the Rev. Mr. Cuisey. C.C , certifying
that tte Rev. Mr Hurley married James Tarrant and
Mary Anne Collins, et the Catholic cbapel of St.
Anne's Shandon, on the Sth of February, 1850

Mr. Hall -s this t copy cf the certilicare ?
Defendant- I gui it froma the clergyman who :mac-

ried sn, and I ain miarried 12 vears.
Mr. Blake - The fact is, Sir, that tIce are f tdiffer-

eut religions--le is a Proesttrut, and he ie a Ca-
tholia, andI a Rmn Catholic priast manrried thei

Defendant-- I ent up te his bouse, and te ad
his son wouid not be there that night.

Mr. Hall -i-Well, I muet eay, Mr. lake, ihat ir
marrying and forsa':ing this womn, tt yuing mon
las committed a very great outriige. If he is a Pro-
testant and she N Ituîu Catholic, of course b
marriage as beiug celebrated by a RumanCatholic
clergyman is illegal, buttili appears her husbaud has
even brorg ti hem uini bis f t ers bouse. I a et
refrain (roux sut> iîug ttai tbis yougr mari lias tecu
guilty off a ver> gre'at outr eo n this woman.

Defendant- I tave pleuty of wtueEses t, prove
that we lived toRtber'-and in the aext room to his
father and motier, and that ilied tchildren by hier
in tbe nest room til item.

Mr. HaIlt-I have made up utm mind to dismiss the
case under the circumsta:es- f rili not even gire
the bail-buad.

Mlr. Blake Bit the ma iLe ready t swe tbe le
afraid o hibis woman.

àlr. Hall -Oh, 1 beieve he la ready to swetr iay-
thing. I will dismiss the case ; but see, m icar, doi
go into this man's eouse again.

Defendant- I will noi, Sir, but i will uako tis sut
support bis children.

During the bearing or the uase, the defeondnt aitd
t>' berside an intelligent little girl of about nine

GREAT BMJTAIN.
Tait Cnncaroesrr. ' r vn41' s ExcîtQUEzt AND Pl:O-

viassen FPascis Nawaan. -The fullwing letter hac
appeared in reply t one whicl vas addressed by the
latter gentleman to Mr, Gladstone : -

11, Carluton H'1use Terrace, Dec. 1, 1882.
My Dear Sir- I oi sure you will receive indu-

gently a sîatement in our recent letreron American
affaire, publiihed in the Star, touching a malter ot
of opinion but of fact.

t have never tu my knotvledge expresetd any sym-
pathy wit the Sou iliera cause, in any speech a
Newcastle or elsewit-re, nor bave I passed any euu-
giaim on Prusident D'vis le dealings, whether with
South or Norti, i have lîougbi. i out of ni pro-
vince Io touch in auy way the complicated question
of praiise or blame.

Pertape I slhould end bere ;but I canent avoid
addting, that I tihink tmyself a muach btter friend to
the Northcrn Americans. if it l anot presuniptuous
ta use the phrase, thnu those who have encoureged
and are enruturaging thenm to persevere in their hpe-
les and dsutrtuciive enterprisc. Amuong theus 1 of
course assigu iu y ou tins prormiineitt place, mecnrctd
alike by' yo'ur disunguistet powers tant your -n-
doubitdosinrty'.

Beliuve ru, Dear Sir, faiuthfully yours,
Te Professour Newiru. W. E. GnAoious.

Mn. Fraincis Newman rt-joins lun aientgthy [citer Lo
Air. Gtedstoe. No unew peint, howrever, le made b>'
the Professor.

GavAzzi A-r Danuny. - To tue Edito of njhe/ London
2'ab/et. -- Deam Si, My> atuentioni was c-atlled on 'Tues-
day lait tio e poster annmemîug c huat Guir.z.i would
deliver tva ectures tun thie Aîtbenîu'mm, D.-rby' on tIre
fuolowing day', the first to commence ai 2 t.mn , sut
<te second et S, the subtject ci te latter being-
Victoîr Emunner, ;naît-, Guibaldi sunt the Poe.
I veut to tte negbiiîitc cf the A theuamm et, .
few minutas befare eighut lunilhe eveniung, wten J saur
au ' imîmense cuwel 6f six or eighît elderly' ladies
itnU two gentlemen rusltinig owards the outrance.
But, jtidginug frim ibe b,rt-Iike aspect of thse, anud
tte entîire carsnue <I even tte stadutv af an .lrish-
mutn, t.ti mrc waoi utbe nii r-uv, I left the soene,
sut reinurned aguin a fewa muinuces belore 10, whien i
fouind ttc A thiurumii wrappedt m tot] darness, sud
not se muceh uas u br'Iken, igg, a ihi' of sbillelaugh, or
a torn coati tail uitio: lu)it a battle 1usd teen lest
sud Wcr,. t sinccrniv uurushlMr Edito'r, that other
town.a, uat whlichi the feront-înîmed inrremeend gendeti-
mauns> -ai al to pick tîp a ty coppers tram hec simt-
plP 4,18 ofinte.rested vii igits, will foillow the
example ofDerbya, and lu-t im ihibnt his black bogey
nantilestel, and , let .i his iridies quietly swallow
their fuIt pennyworth if ile vile. pabulum provided
for tbem. - I remain, Dtor Sur, yours truly

Derby, Dec. lith, 1862 CDanre.

Two nf the isteras f the cwpman M'Lachlan, cf
Glasgow murdar notorie ty, are abut to ernigrate te
Austral ia. One of them thae hie'n 'dismissed from
service for.. no other: rmason, apirently,'tban' her
close relaîionship tihe atll-d murderces. Another
aister, as, we ave already stited, is, reported tohave,
become insane. "

r -
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0 TL AaCATHoto Pasr-We .Fssa os ruTax ENGLmPEs The Fretacit Kinag x niest le ,regmuatee..trictly- inaccordadee,

s ita Ftb Mýauclan' case is r lnune. jaournal'La f-ncà asertedasomaidays ùgo ltit wIth telaw. Wh'elirlue interets inarolved be
nbthbaiil teo r&- rdinäMatteiish'p ofeletrj h'a dördereifallý hosfthascf rhe greati mônarcli or the m'eanest Bubject

-atiàranswer, rested d,-not t-o any.thig whict bad the Jews out-ot bis diocese. As in days when Scot-. they mnut be- judged alike, ai dbe regulatead by:the
bused toanswbt te somethin'g which ho, %didH le land'as a -lfngdomu, and Sco'tchmen 'were men, th application f what le recognizedi as law by our
benftold 'thÉe seenéa the slip cfpaper" ac flery Orôss irasspissed from tnd to hand through judicial tribuanis.. -Thèlaw betring ce the posi tian

domianying th rttorsh '£ct ndyiteiwas inb is tend- the ltngt'ath d and breadth oftthe land at some special of vessels sucli as the Alabama bas since provei lher-

pwriting liteat enact, he sent the letter, but that te call of pariotisna te summon the peple tothe de- self te slej comeuprised ini ar. Ac of Parliament

gavegi iöteicaidylseiS topost ; and h e wssasked fence of their Faitb -and country--so; upon every knowrn as the Foreign enlistuent Act, which jrovides

g0. Ba' ito it bis somebody was. There cannot le single occasion thiat cirerasand even with grea ter that wheretmen are enlistedl tir vessels fitted ont for

mrac aleti that lwas MaGIee. t it ié certain sageress and more -unerring rapidity, does the warlike purpoes, other than tose ni the Soereign
uht ifh aud anil t-ired iis qustion tte next would English press pass on fronm journal te journalt the of itis country, the Commissioners of Cuistoras lire

atv be.-' Hasi: Ghee:made any commuicàtion obsceie, lurid torch of slander through the lenigth autorized to seize the persons so otîending and the

taper respecuting the abstraction of money from the and breadith of thle Three Kingdoms 0f course this vessels, and bave the former tried fur violating the

?etterV atich would have i'vohved at once a dis- statement was reproduced everywhere with a siml- provisions of tbe Act. But in order ta justify the
cosure et lthe secret confided to im as a Priest.- taneity et spiteful ignorance isat but to obviously lustosa'-authoites ia taking a step of tis nature

eosiie, the despacitcOf tthe restitutory leter grew betrayed the passion that was the prompter. We lba luey must have before the sucli reasonable and

eut cfsi e previos confession ; it was part and par- intended te meet the statement with a flat denial on probable evidence or the guilt of the parties as

cou of the same act, ainda igt fairly le held to leb our o n authority, sinly on hu e strength of its in- wo ld, p f w t the e pecation f aicon .

cMli ed 'au cani bnehnd wi thIe utmot cate impossibility. The Romea correspodent Of victin. Wc asppreheibs:1-t the iind of evidence

respect te t .Court. There was neitier flippancy, the Gazette de Fnrice, however, enables tns t give that weould fairly justify interference ttausit net le

lrnpecttoai-, nor obtinoiIa lais replies. Ble had the facts whilh fort the fouindration for this Turinic les thn that uponi which a grand jury would fiid a

evirelras nwish ta fighit a battle uith te magie- falehood. At Cori. a sumt.il commune ear Pelletri, true bill, or a nagitrae commit a prisouer fur trial.

raies, or te etai e teI lia. [He sas)kc- just as a asn thee livet a f-w Jvish failies- aind setn yng Whtn tIre Alabamta was being ited oc representa-

reall sotak -ho ufelt lthat le as required ta do ten lbelonging t ane of thi-se nfailies huad on ic- titans oece made by the Federal agents on iier char-

someling inconpatible with his iniost serse cf conut cf ttleir scraldaiors condit, obligeI the autho- at-ter aindr pose. 'The Gorernent acre asei te

mehnr. If an pe shal cIouse to allr-ge the extrece rities of tihe plae t adronih era. Thesecautionrs interfere, and the law ums icers of 1e Cuistomas hasd to

iono.neeof aloiin a distinction to beu made having been several limes repeated vrithout pro- decide wYhether the case wasas oncoing under tlic

inconrenofrjustice bewen l!ergymenr and laymen laacig the smrallest effec, they were threteed with provisions cf the Forignu Enltneat Act. We be-

as respnets their obligation to give evidence, we sall beirng taurnecd out of the com une--particulairly one lieV W ire ighl in sayiug tiat the evidence

certairelp gree writh im in thal opinion but, on te ac9f hiem, who was laboring to seduce a yong proirfred by the Federal agents, un Lich they ira-

cilaer tnc, do we aot recogise exeeptieas te tire Cristiati lady belognggto one of the most Ionor- poed thait he Government shauld acta El very far
gerarai rule? A ife is not callei upon te give able families of Cori. liad this young man been I bort of wt-bat the Foreign Enlistaienu At prescrabed

c-ien-e aigainst haer hushand, and a lawiyer is never Christia ae would have received precisel'i the saie as a justification for intertering. Iatwas mainly

1 aced in lae wituess box t reveal the secrets of bis treatment.-Nortahern (Liverpool) JPress. beursy evidence, which we need not sury is not evi-

clients. While re send a Priest t prison becanne Anuit Es-cr s.-The Conmittee cf tte Caileti dece at ail l an Englishi court. The Federal

lis religious scruples will net permit tim to give together with bis Roynl righlness the General Cent- agents were unable te get information in an auttuen-

evidence, there are some persons whonu re wil Lnot ni naadiiig-in.Cbief, have had two meetings within the tic and legal shape suflicient te sustain a /Iriuaaainaianc

allow t give cr-idence un accoeunt of their religious last week for the pariose cf seeing what roora the-re case against those engaged in fitting out the vessel. i e

opinions- The testimroany of a secularist may be ne- il for reductiou in the next Army Estimates. Large the absence of such a case t.e Customs' Commis-

cessary to convict a aian of nurder, but wer allow as is the cst of our military establishments, we fear sioners liad ne more rightI to institute proceeditigs

the culprit to escape rathler tian lu-permit a man hold- hliere is but little roon fer the judicious use of Ite Lha ta seize one Of the Cinard steuamships, and the

ing secular views te take an onth. While the law priiing trite Seearirg may no douts le f- Alahama caiced. The mannîer in which the vessel

recognises sucb exceptions, e cannot allege the in- tec-ti ira tte barrak ain rciting departments,w1 ias fitted out was admirably calculated te evade the

teret which socielty las in the detectu o f offenders but nohing ideserving the name cf redmuctin, unless ltw, and as a matter of fact wme bllere sie leflt Eng-

sas a consideration overriding ail tha springs from thera bar ai diminution of the number of men, anid his land Wilut i single gun or munition of war onu

re!igion ancd conscience. If any man may be safely is a questior to be decided on political consideratious board.. What Mr. Gideon Welles, therefore, would

allowed some latitude, it is a minister of religion, fam be-yond the tee cf War-ofice adinistrators.t aparenly se-k te place before tie world as a piece

whose character id a girmutran-te thait the influence le is at lresent altogether prenature toe state what re- of poelcy on the part of Great Britaan, imrical te

aieds will net bu art variance willh thie interests of 1 ductions are liely te be carried out ; but there tHp- the North and coverily' aiding piracy. is simply a dry

morality. There arremains the question of poseibility. ipears to e a feeling in ofliciil quarters thait the re -question of legal evid-nce, and the itezrcnrettion of

One man niay be punishedi for bis religious scrupes, cruiting staf ma be diainislied, and the depots of aiAct of Pamierhament passed i the last ceutury. It

but tou cannot coerce a thousaind. In the present regina-rats at home amalgamatei with their service was purely a matter of detail te be dealt viti et

casenic legislative dbarge is necessaiy. Alil at is companies with ut n Ieloss of elliciency. We do not puarticlarl tbranch of the Executire inhe ordicuary

needed is a little diseretion in those who admitnister expect, owever, te see any reduction of the cona.- wtay in Obedience to Ie lawt, und cot a gronu] of po-

the law, and a grain or two of such discretion would tant part of the army.-Armay and Navy Gazette. litienl action. No interference suiith the Alabme took

bave savtd the rnagistrutes cf Glasgou hlie painful i'reply te a communication on this subject, aid- place, because there was n ilegal authority te justil

task of sending a clergyman to prison betause te dressed te Earl Russell by the Liverpool Chamber f it, and the Governnent nigit ais fairl be subje-cte

bad too keenI a se-nse of professional honor and Commerce, the Secretar of the Chamber received t political reproties because of tie coosequace
Christian duty-Maceter Examiner. the followig reply from the Foreign Ofice, whichcf nidecian ofa coetocfla utt-n>'bauon ter

The Star, coeracnting uparn the above unjust and as read at a caurncil meeting yesterday>:-'SiraI
unwise ai, esays :-The magistrates of Glasgon liWhoj am nditected by Earl Russell to reply t eyour letter of We are saisiled that we have doue nothng and
comrnitted the Roman Catholic priest for rerfusing to the ib inst.., respecting the destruction by the Co - oritted nothing in this mat'er of the Alabaima whic e

answer aquestion seCm tous singralarly wanting in federate steamer Alabara of rnitish property, era- could have been otherwise done by ItIet Arericans if

discretion. The case was peculiarly one for a very barked inu American vess-els, captured or buroi by theyb aid been in our positiou of neutaals, and it they
liberail interpretataon in favor of the contamacious taitnt steaner. EarIlussel1 desires me totatIe ta taie! intended to act uith the best mises towards

witness. Surcly, if ever there was a case for lenient you, that British property on board ai vessel belong- fis. The Ais Dama wias not ittted ont and arred'

and liberal construction o the part of the bench, ing to oue of the belligerents meust be subject te ail " w-sithin the territory and jurisdiction"î of Greatt

thiis was the very instance. Every mal ofr honor and tte risks nd contingencies cf %ar, s far as the cap- Britain. But, if we even grant that sie was se ftuaed

feeling must sympathise with the scruples of the taure of hIe vessel is concerned. The owners of aiy' ontrand armed, our GOvernment could only ea t uporn

ortiain Catbolie Priest. Patting the îacerdoai char- Britisia property nt contraba d uf war on board a evidence wicb tas never affordd ta tithei, and
acter entirely aside, ve should like t aski low any Federal vessei, c-aptumred and destroyed by an Cof- wich, in fact, did ot exist. 'le question whether

gentleman wtild bave acted in a similar case ? - derate vessel of wniiar tmay clati, in a Confederarte she, by becoming a ship cf war after sue Ihaid left our

Suppos e any ordinary individural liad a servant rt-o prize court, ccilensation for the destruction of such territory and jurisdiction,.did arn act wtich related

came tc lin, looking up ta him as a superir arind property. Signed, &c., &c.' aback te lier original building, anal thus created a
trasting in bii as ac. adviser, acknowledged having Tn A-r.Arc TEranandl.-Perioically, i-cias -const:-uctive violation of neutral territory, never cita

commited a tiflt, and expressei as wish te make if by necessity, the great question of uniting Europe arise unless sic cornes back ieta an English port,
restitution ; supposu the master then, at the repent- and Aimerica b telegraplh surges up and demanda awhen it may be tried in our Prize Courts. IL seems

ant servant's request, acted as the medium of restor- jpractical solution ; and it is quite natural tbat it te us that tberee snotbing to be said for such a pro-
ing the stolen property, would that n master like ta siaouuld do so. NO scientifc iadustry of noiern rimes position ; but if it wtere se aeld, then it wold no

divulge before a criminal court the name of tie per- lias been more conomitally successful than the elec- doubt follow that ail ber primes would be illegal
son who had thus confided in him ? Would sot five tri- telegraph. There r no ait work in tbe United when brought wittin our power and sbmitted to

out of every six gentlemen living prefer everi a States of America, 40,000 miles of telegrapi, extend- our Courts. This is aIl the satisfactioni we could

thirt days cotaittal te suc-t a disclosure ' Of course ing from San Franciseo, en the Pacific, to Newfound- ask of America e a similar case, andi e are sure it

the ukcruple of a main te whom the confession · tas land, on the verge of Ihe Atlantic Ocean, where, itLai ii aillthe satisfaction we should get. lut, more

been made because of his sacerdotal caaracter is n u- againa proposed.t land whicl shalll iveits other end thian tis, it is all the satisfaction we have it in oir

turally still more sensitive and jistly more deserving at Vai c-lentia>B' Thera are upwards of 15 0 ,000 miles powier t aoffer. In fact, we an no more follow tihis

of respect. Bait for Mr. M'Lauc-thlai the robbed party of working tele-gnaph in Europe. A telegrapb spaan- bull and these cannon, wich are said te tave-gne
ia this case would never bave hadl the restitution ;- ning the Alantic wol uranite the electrit wires ef from or shores ia nparate rstaimens, liha e c-ane
and we need hardly remark ltat no titer iould tver Amnerica witi ihose cf Europe as now united with follow tre rifles and the gunpowder which have pone
dream of actknowledging Iris fault to a clergyman many in Asia and Africa. Establish a telegraphic to New York or have been smuggled into Ciarles-
whoma te balelievedlikely te hand lina ov-r it tthe link -tbeiween Newfoundland and Irelaiani nd in- ton ; and we an no more recover the cargoes lawhic
custody of the police. It is always impnortant to ex- stntlrmeans would be taken te coinect our West Cap amSemmes has taken, or stol)his depredations

iibit a' large discretion in denling with cases which Indian e oies andl those of other countries with the on Americau commerce, than we cian revive the
invoive therelations cfa miister of any ceed and mainlands of Norti and South America,tbus bringing soldiers iIoc onr rifles bate killed.-uTinies.

Lis flock. It is of Ilte utmost importance not te dis- the wtole idostrialsptem of the tro Americas in- The London iTnes recommends the Labrador
courage, ut ail events unot to destroy, the gentral te connection with tia et near aIl therent of the Coast as a Penal Settlement for Englislh convicts.
feeling of confidence which tb t classes rost liable world. This question of an Atlantic telegraph i ent It says;- There remain, then, as the fitting spots for
te perni try temptation ettertain towards miisters merely econerical and acrally iiteresting to Eng- Transportation, the. colder portions of the twam tem-
of any deomination. E-very minister whose duties land and le United Staes, but tnvolves wIrlid-wide perate zones, st-tare the clirnte is beraltby but rough,
bring hin imuch among t le poor is frequently made results- It would net only be the greatest triuml jand nature is more saoabre and repusive, more
the confidant cf ao wledgmnts which it wourld be cof science, but it would le the mueans of bestowinag a sui tc a pIace . cf puniehment airnd necînsin
very unwise te discourage, and which at iea same trieb nheritance of blessings t-n mankind ft is a itae ic tire trigta rani beautifii lanis -bich Ionien

time Jasoul feel re>' great besitation ia divulging bei-it whicla the statesman, the capitalist, the ece- ce the tropics. i Idoes se happen that at a moderate
belfore aI court of justice. ie find fatl withi tIe nomical reformer, the lhianrtust and philosopher distance from these shores, England possessese a viist
GIangow court. becase it atled harably in a case muy heartiy jom hand in hand ta proiote. Wu be- territory which exactly rulfils all thesr conditions
which carled for very mild and even generous deal- lieve it is possible and practicable ; and if the Go- In Labrador and the territories of the Iludson's Bay
ing. Had Mr. M'Lauchlai neglected bis duty alto- vernments of England and tIe United States wiil Compan> iwe pave a possession of vast crient, by far
geiher, laid li never concered himelf about the render legiimate assistance, the great idea may be the largrhalf of thIe Nnort American.continent-IL
case at ail, had le never am-akeined the ceoscience of made a great fact. [t may be said that an attempt wilderness in whi b all the crime of the earth migiht
t5e pluiderer, and obtnced full restitution for the was made a few years since, and the result ina use- easily be swallowed up and beard-of no more. W
plundered, le would never have been puisbed by a less and perish ca-able et the bottom of the Atlan- i ul direct the attention of .those Who really wish
criminal court. H Ucsucceedie in obttaminig ara act tic. tI would be folly te pasI over this significant oir the reliression of crime and the protection of so-
cf practical justice wich tre Glasgow police and fact in silence The failure Of that caille should not ciety ta these territories, for which, though a-e have
court could never bave effecim ati lai- nceived a borever, be a rock te discourage, bat rather a beacon possessed the a 200 years, we lare never beeriable
reard, pOur encourager lesauntres, of thirty. days' te guide in the path way of future eorts It is ail- ta find any lietter use than te hunt the wild aimails
irnprisonmeint. A thief, with aun awkward conscience, most certain that the Atlaiuntic cable failed fron tcon-- fr their tue. It would be perfectly possible te or-
making prompt, unconstrained, sd fuit restitution, trollable causes. It was nanufactured and laid with ganize there ai pinal setlemernt withp ahich neote e
is not a ptaenoienon likely te e seen very often undue haste. Conditions, moral and scieatific, iicb would interfere, from swtic no one wouldesicape,anywhere, and we suspect will be rare indeed in should have been complied with, wre trifled witl or and where severe and constant labourewould bc al
Glasgav far the finture. Justice Of course iust be neglected. In a second attempt, more care must met a necesity cf exustence. Tfe- cmate wou
helped inhierdealings ; but is there any n:ore eec- and will bie taken.-Mechanics' Maarme. not le nare srt-e thian trait of lhe crhi f Eaure,
tire way of discouraging robbery tban by making TITE PERLs OF TE CoLmERY.- During the 10 years but it wonld doubtless powerfurlly co-operate as a
the thief deliberately hand backto lbis victii the ending December 31, 1860, it is lcialy records leans ct deterring fra encrime. ILtwould be quite
sole objet for which he committed the theft? Be- ibat 9,090 lives were lest in our collieis, an 605,- possible te createe a systenmt by whici convicts who
eides, if ttc Salit really' Set-ame- t-ir>' dangercus, if 15349-40 tons cf ceai raisedi; a- tIsait cru the rat-erage sm-ho bai und-rgnne the prescr-ied ameunt cf pt-nal
uni-r lte icnuece of priesti'ly emrsasion aIl tise roel- cac pc-son aras killed for et-en>' 6,m573 tons, andl labor mighut te entalisheda in smaill comurnities ina
bers cf Changeav became scized anth a macla for re- there we-as an uannual nlaugitecr cf 909 persons. 0f fat-curer! situationas, axai t-ni their dayps jen[teres ofi
ntering titeir spoiIs, aira te magistrates sitould t-en- accide-nts atbich are caL fatal ne gi-ni-ral sumaryr ir own raising. A s>sterm fournded ona tte ceondition
a-er tat ceraditîcra of thinugs a carlaityt, the>' c-oul bais yeot bei-n presented] : brut it le au-Il knownvr tisat of exile fer lite, and cf residecei in a desolat- enraan try
them i-sert their powe-r, tint puanih tle nacerdoetal ttere a frigbtiful umounat cf mraimming, froen slightt ·:mier a suetere climate, mighat au-Il dispense withi ad.-
delinguett who thucs interfered aitb tth ergular harets Lo et-tuai cripîpling fer life. 'lThe Timzes sape : ventitious aira veatious asveityl.
course of Scottuish justuie, In aIl seraiuss, the a Itais terrible te thiri tait, upar ar at-irage, ne-arly'
iawr whiicha nirards punishsment te a ceaunant witness 20 lit-t- are lest ira the ceai minces af titis kinagom CntsaEa'tDtt On BaiÉcria> set-ean ruera acre I
smoant not haire been repaîled by te dinsissal cf cvri-> st--i- of et-en>' yer, broughst up before the counI>' maegistraey, chargedri
Mnr M'Laochlan urapunie. le case cf ncess5ity wit iel ame intimiaion, ait Sheepiduge, ni-an dais
lt ceeu alway>s te et-forced. 'fIis wmas certifaily met A S-T-st bfetmcutnss Sruu--Messrs. Jones, Quiggen, town, on tte previons Tfuesdaare. Ail tire prusoece
a case ef neicessity, riad tIse indiscreet cernduct cf ttc rani Co., cf this town, have jouitcntracted te bild denied thcetarge, axai 'were defendedi tby Mn. Criu-s,
eourt mates tIse Renman Catholhie Priest seu rt-r>' cf st-el, fer a Liv-erpooilihouse, mi vennel cf 1,200 tocs- solicitor. TIc i-ridentce cfset-erai Irishmen ru-as taikenu
like c martyr ta conscience rani hacer. 'fThis wvilIlbe te first met-t-ant t-eci-i but cf tirait snd aiccorinug ta threir statemi-nt it appeared rIrat the

- materiatl. 'fhe pIrates iih te mianufacturedi ait thet isoe urered all LIse Irishr oct cf Liai wrorks. Titi-v
Tus LAîscasurnî Fusa.--Ttc Tties ban intoredi Merci-p BLeel anal Iran Works. We Si-lies-c tisait ex- frefusedto go1 but swer-e farcily> driven aay rani pur-

thse pulico thait tire working t-laisses cf Lanctasisire perimentsî eu Messers. Jouee's angular target airs st-si ferrupwards cfa mile. Sem-iral cf temu-n acre
tare s-ery' near>y a stum of Petit millions of money' an abent te le renomed at Sheonryness, ahen thte raLlier se-emrely be-ateu, tarai noce liave since neturnedl
tise savinge' lenks, andrait abLe withdrawavls frai Witworth guan will te employedl ta test iLs staility'. tua wort. The timekeeper gare cridence whlichs ex-
those tanks nince titi cemnecment af lthe 'distress' Tte target wilIlbe thes samie we-ighit pe-r foct as the culprat.ed taoto tise me-n, and tIsaey ai-ne rcnsequaentlyp
bas-e not aumounted to 0 per ci-raI an the enire - Northumttberland taiegetu wurhichs was se muntilated by' dlicharged. Titi es-idenace tas ver>' contradichory,
vestmenat. Se frar tram reducing their sai-lgs an>' Lias Whsitwo-rth shaell.--Liver-pool ./Wltoa. andi thie magistrates deeldedc ta serai the crmaininag 5S
furthser, If tey tire not aidding ta titi-n at presentL, Tas ALaceMu. - Thec Federal Secretary' cf tbhe purioners for trial ait tIre enuing quaruer sessions, on
titi soon te able te de se, as immense niais are te- Nais- tas maie formal complaiet ina bis report Le aIne chbîrge o! riot. Bail tas aicceptedl. Ttc 'foire

ingcntriutedtoite reliefscund and eg t d - Congrens cf abat hi- appeo.rs ta consider tise com. Coni of Chesterfield have deehded te suriear in a
tr-ibutéd an ameylbrlcl mn m-epeiJopatves putcity' cf tise Enghisis Governmenat in lthe proceedlings alarge number cf cpi-ciel constables La presers-s ard-r-.
le Englandl, alose wvealh is something passmrg ail. o f Lise Alabama, lHe telle the tarit that hi-Pare that j- Krp;ress.
compretenniaon, le c-ontributing lieratiy ; moneaiy.1 i s-esneh leff Etaglarid tise Gavernament were dol>' ira j Tlue Birkeenserad prisoerc bau-c Ieen arraigned!,
coming ira front Austra.lia rait lniai iad a t-ir>' large fernieda cf tee chiar-acter uni puirpase, bot thail theiy ii.d deened, fanend guilty', sou] sentencal One
sbscription has airemidy beien re-alised for Lanicaishire " t-ami- toc laite" te proselvenher ailing, aira he- ni-as ueqauited, met! one after the jury's vrct was

ira Lhe Northern Staites cf Ami-mica. If thintgs cn- rmates saome dintarat allusion ta titi possibilit>' oue diselinarged tby thejodge rapan bis rawn i-ecognaizances.
tinne lo go an rat titis matec, the Lanrcashaire operativ-s ibeing moeralîy beurad to mlirakinemnification for Lise Ttc sne-rces r-aried. Pi-nal ners-itude- fer 15 t-cars
willnot know what to do with their money. injuries inflicaed on Federal merchantmen by reasona was awarded to Henry Lenon. Nine prisoneors got
M. de Groof, of Bruges, serts that after el en of our connivance or negligence in tbe matter.- 2 years' imprisonment with tard labour, and the rest

years' study he hiais iented the means Of flying!.i rAmid thé disorderedl institutions of his own countr>, from 6 td 12 monthas. Mr. ilennessy, speschlly re-
the air in any direction, and only needs monyeya teo the Federai Minister may perhaps be excensed for for- tained for the defence, made an able address on the
dmonstrate it beyond quéstion. T bemachine is getting the chararter of ours.: It may be necessary, whole case, and on behalf of the two prisoners en-
emall, ha says, and will enable man to m ve ain-the herefore, to remind hatn that we bave rot martial trusted to him.. The cross-exaimination of the police
air "I with the swiftness of the swallow and thevi. law in. England, and thatthe proceedings of the witnesses was keen and damaging; and the evidence
gor of the eagelié ainhe kfor aid froi Enland.-.. E-elive in respect of ail matters affecting the of Iinspector Br'gess may and ae think ought, ta te
Buder. . -libert.y or propérty of those residing in the Unitei'. mde the nubject o furtber proceedings -

PoTnesTs' AGAINST, Jasut-oPu CoLaSs.-A, Conside-
abhd''&idy bf'tlie cii-cg' of th tii(o9 ssof Winchesr
-have addressedammrciati mb'hieir Bishop'odiiflshop
Colenso's recent twork, and his; Iordislhip. has pro-
misedi ho bring the rattèr under tie notice e! his
episcopal brethren at the earliest possible apportu-
nity. The memorialists say : ' Wedesire ta record
our mnost decided protest against île buk, antd to
assure your Lordslip that we view the attack which
it makes upon the Bib'e ralh the uitmost iindignation.
We fiel thu the book is c-alculatedt leilflict aI
grieVOus injury, not only upo our own Chlirch but
upon the cause of religio, at large; tending as it
maiifes>mly des to unseule the faita of those wh 
are feebleci oranlearnaed, and te coulire mj error those
whose rinds are already set against .the truth. We
lave nt douibt ilit the bok twill recelvt be most
complete refnttahtin, but We know rnOt hoW te ex-
press in suficiently irong ternis our deep grief thuat
such a book shold have beea-nitrera by a ishopof
our Cturch. We do rot presnie ti siggest uhat
sieps slunld be taken by our ceclesiarstical rulers tu
wiipe off this staim upen our i Ciurchi, baut we trust
itit if (as we are itnformed) there is noi cli inier
which the Bisbop c-f Natal cau be proce-de against
he inay at least receive from the nrto whose opiniern

sort o obligationeto belp them in their fearfal stress.
In0tb absence of, 'rCountfRumford wembat;ûse eour
own-wit ana-hearenoughîte ship off sdme crgoes
of potatoes, mea, and fuel (peat, if possible, te suit
Sthe islan hearth.) Uiless this le doue there will be
somethng worse ha Skye than we haye:been dreading
in Lancasbire. Wiil some one go and cross that
strip cf sorn' ny 'sem, and learn the éxtenati'af
the need, and show us how te mcet il ia the quickest
and best ay ? If se, that explorer will look ali his
life on liat winter tripi ithi more satisfaction thain
on any autumin touriang, frein the peaksi of the Alpa
ta the depthas of Mammoth caves.-Oice a Wei-

INEnT'Ocrt GaLtrY ? - A Sireet Dialogue -Brown.
-Ah, Jones, Iov de do ? Sa Sir Georgei Crey
wouct hang ithat sweep, et ? Jones. - No, c ertainly
not. Sir George believed titat e dirn't kill his wife.
Brown.- but lie las given hiiai pealt servitude for
life. Jones.--WI lt, what then ? Brown -Why-if
you put it Litat wayt - te be sue I am a bacbelor, and
doli't profess te le a judge of sudb matters- but

doesu'WL it seeam te be ai gocd deal te give a feitow for
ntac killing his wife ? Jones. -- Yo'u must settle that
,with Sir George Grey. --[Exit.j-Punch

tie would naitirally attach the ire .itrst weight su UN[I'ED STATES.
strong au expression o-f Uheir M.l3pîruval Cf lis biok Troy University lis been purcbased by Archbishop
as maaay inîdauce bim to resiglilac thigh ofice whili h'e Iliughes for a Roman Catiblie Theologicial Serninary.
now lis ira tie (Chuîrchl.' TI:e Ilislhop cf o loeiester These mniagniflcent buildings were erected for a Me-

ais intiated to lisbop Colensoi a desire that ie thodist University, and the Coilege l]ias enjoyed un-
should not, under any circumstances, take part in interrapted prosperity froni th c mmencement.-
the religious services of tihe Churlich wilin theulilints But, for waaant of eidownuent, il iais cinstrantly rut-
of tIre diocess of Rochester. ninîg into debt, until at lhast the Trustees were com-

lu the EcclesiasLical suit against Dr. Williams for îaelled to ofler il for sale t .cost $125,000, and they
bis shaîre in the Ensays anad Reviws, tthe argument sold il. to Messrs. Peck and ilillianu fur less tlhan
on the amiaended articles has ended, as every one cx- $50,000. These gentlemen were ofelred £Gt5,000 for
pected, in a simple reiteration by Dr. Lushington of it, by the Roniasisia, but they replied they haad
his former j udgmiîent. le aidded, te the surprise of bouiglit Ir for tie 4lethodiste they said, hi wever, if
the Court, tIn Dr. Williaxus was pîrepared to re- io one oîeril to buy it for iie latter by acertic
tract le pass>ige inpugned by Dr. lishingtoi's tilme, iien t:e Romarniists should lavie il. The cold
judguena. Dr. bîisliuington, however, declaired this friands of ri College liai] reason tc aspect iliat a
Statement too iato, alliruned that j ihad been bis sole gentleman wbe wVas irittilang tu fouindI a Collego
object to give sucb a jiidgient as the Privy Coiuncil woeuld securre il for its erigirali puîrpose ; aid they
would sanction, and iinally pased a very mild sen- depended on ibis prospect till IL was toi late i;the
tence of suspenision t ofic ci lbeune/iclo fur the teri tier speiicile airrived, aiind it WatS salie te the Roman-
Of nue Year, and condened the lefenadl in costs. its according to agreement. Ten men were coom-
The same sentence was given in Mr. Wilson's case. biniing for ia purchase, but the tiane expirei befo-u
Notice of appeal tn the Privy Couancil was given. rthey liad conipletrd their plans. Nu aipeal waa
The sentence of Dr. Luishinglon appears to give urd e te iae Methodist coin:niîity generally i two-
about equai satisfaction to the liberal and the literal thirds of Ihe Trustees were not M-ethdistai ada ilithe
seool. The former tlaiuks it is the best they could Botiard wais regarded ais a sort of close corporatrcou,
hope for, as il leaves a very large tmargin of liberty aiving aisoltie power to enter. rules and by-laws.
te the clergyman ; the latter îhinks thait it is as good Tie transactions sueetm tol iiiIp;y rio blai ni(ri ainy par-
as could be expecied under the circimstatnces, thuiagh lies ; but ilt is tpy sicl a ilbing shoulilhanii'i.-
haining ithit iitoli have beec muec better if God leth/odist Journal.
had left us an infallible autogriph of his written Few e have iany Idea f the weight cf ta,î-
word tion borne by the lleoIpIlle of Ihle Uaaitad laitt-es They

Discussion ias alrendy done mnuch for the Trais- aare acc-istomed to -egard laose leviei b -d
portation question ; iraleed, ais lar as th laestablish- ahoni tlier iy alonie, iguiring ihe fact hliai thiese lu t irre

naent of facts goes, iL niaiy be said o bate done of l'ece form ib siialecst part ofl ile whole asses
enough. There are not two opinions now about thLe enLiaLt. 'lae tiaxation of thle Siate of New York lia-t
advantage, or, rather, the necessity, of refîormîing oar year, for Staete, County. 'oin aln Sulal rate, e-x-

present penI systemu. Punisunent 'nas becoue a elusive tf incorporaiivat cities, town! ana villrag. s

nockery, for iL is no inmislrneti t LLail, arnd conse- aie $21,707,000 -i aid ithis sumaaisî jesci lusive al eci

quently ciannot ha expec-ted to deter froma crime. IL il Fedeil titaes.- aaim( errIa/iurser.

is equally inellicacious as ae instrimient of reforma- li te Firial J Hiause of 1R-pi re-ntatives, oni ti-
ion ; aniid here, too, thie defect of the system is plainly 6b instanit, Mr. W n, Massacliiseis, staied ta

discernibla. Sir Jsihua LJebbi anl bis friende haovit rIm t ae liai sodiels $50,000,000C-O
suEcceded in making, iot good chiracters, but gooi imany ha rli eceived n tpay for severanIiiicilts, asr.i

prison charachers; anid there i s aIl the difyerence in ir coseiqu-elice their fiili-s i htai bi rue - .. I
the world betweetn the two. A good prisont e-l-U dria'Atiai, uan arobid sek i lîoimîae oir l'a
racter is easily acquired, and brings its reward ptoor-hoiu-e la- atitribtdil ithe aan-erus u os
far more qickly than a gord ebracter out of doors. imthe ain-pylia it of thaits -- .IJ.

It is instartly attended by cousiderate. treatirent, 'Plie Na£1ronal liln/igera-, a aig liaipe r
and very soo followed by liberiation i se that there wich pubilishes thIe îili-ial reports tif ilt albaut a
is every iniduc-etment to garin it, anal no -enpjitation to Congress, andi has peciiiar facilities cr ai bIiiiiî.
disregard or lose il. The Ordinary of Newgate bas information, says that Presfi-itrlincolan ti-s. tw
just reported toI the authorities of tthe prisonalii balieve in Ilhe elliciary of his Emacipaaiin uça-

i old returnedi penal servitude nen who have been mation. It says, in reviewing i aithe docunet : -'Ti.
twice or thrice trransported" are amîaong the best cls,- oIly vital.part ofLi the docunîat is te be londi iin 'lai
racters a ithe gaul, noted for good conduct and the declarationia tait ' lie executive goveriment, it.
diligent discharge of their dultie. Be adds, bow- ing the militar> and n'aavail iithorities, ili re-cîîgrisa
ever, tbat these exemplary captives arc not " re- and miaintain the freedoin of the persons {>ruchobraed
formied," ad havite not the sliglitest intention of te be free. And this part of the paier tiirives ait
amending their ways. Taey have simply adapted its ritality froin tlurce talit stiaude bellind il, nr.
themaselves to the situation by assuming a demeýaor at ail Iroms the words hut precede it. And ai la Li
which it costs tbera nothing te adopt, and which liey freedoua tlat sihall accrue to hie slave iitder thifr
will drop aRe soon as hiey leave the prison. Tis ex- olamae i will resilt frmthe laIaw if thrce, iLi
perienced oficer also tells lis thai the men tius dis- iait at al fromu he dcIaratoiry portion cf ithe lraei-
charged with tokeas of mlerii L becone a unacih worse rIen l' decre. Ana iauthis vie.w, which is self rei.
class of offenders, andi almost aIl the garrotte rob- d(ent to every aind, wu are not at ail suarprised t
beries and crimes with violence procec ueither fron l-earn, ais we deo, trhat tuhe Presidenat, .ita is ai(on ;p -
thern or others inder their Istrutions" Ail this viaie opinigin, aiiticipates liule, if ainy, itility frona
we can easily' uiderstal i. The radical fa.ult Of ir the pracliataration of fadtion' rcoîisidered is a £ wair
systemi consisits in the belief hat crimminial nature caian masure - W-ar rneasuris nderenit fr hieir elective-
hc chaungedL by a few nonths' lenaient discpline, au ness ou sormetiiiag rger thia word, and ti
thait a mai awho lias bualiived well or a sahort lieria, i wtar ase' whichli shall iiiail ly aacipate a
when ilt wus bis manifest interest t do sus will bu- single raiewold ta jusI as ellecive withou a prea.
have equail>'ly vll when tIns inducernent is witlhirawii ci'oinicra ras iith one.
and thie old Itemptations to crime aire again befere TE AiT-rii OF STATE iowrn,-- Why des i-

citizen of ainy StatLe, of len]nsyl aia for nt ai
Doc-ors aV UNo arc.-" A day or two ago, obeience l, tis Consti.ationi ?SimpaulyI becitause ti.,

a neat little lrinied circular, hendel 'Funerail De- ordnanc ofe aStitie Cirnvenitorn, adupted sevata;
put,' was droppel into our letter-box, and in it ae yc-is ago, hais made tira t Uîstiuliltien stobligaîla
read :-' Mr. F- presets his compliments to Dr. uipon haiin. The bigt and sileuh-mni a cicf Siate auh-

- and begs te irform him e usaiI commissitns rily/ is aIl Lhat binds ithe giliit to obeir hat instrîn-
wili be alloied on all business recommendedic t le amet. art for thei- at-t of ta Convention whicia in
abatoe establishment' We confesE that our feeling 1787 dechlied the sove-ç.'reign voile of 'ensylvanit
was one of acute admiration ai thec cool impudence the citizen of titis Site would to-day owerno respect
of the undertaker swt baid favonied is witlh the t the Federal Constitution. The tes of all other
iote ; but our admiration was changed into. itimai- Sia'es anid their citizens aere powerless. to . impose
tigated worder when we subsequiently learned that lion huim the asightest obligation te thatinsirrent.
there were not laicking in town medical men wuo This wu' illastratdin tie -aier cf [h-Ode slad, a
were but too willing te take the clite of commission Stae lita as si-kiowledgec us outsici ' cf the
agent t an unidertaker ; and that a well-known Union,-ard eénlirèly niaep-endent of Lte Consitualion,
practitioner lid but ai few weeks previously received aven after twie other States haid assenedi to thni.
l'or one fumnr -rone piece of business' he bad re- instrment,al were eectulal]ly associated under tha
coumended--no less a comrmiesion than £50 f aYoui iisliciiun of the Fi-deril Governmaen. iWhy wer
see1 sir,' eaid or informant, 4 itrwas a first case. 11W citireus of Rthode lihd erntirelv exemrt froua
The maximumcomnssiEon is usuay 20 per cent. ; evo. prevusion cf the consthation, bile ira twel e

rbut in this instance, anxious Io secure the interest iawr Sates tle citiz-ns owpd te hat instrument iaj-
of the gentleman, who is rapidly rising in practice, plicit Obedience ? Simaîply because, thotagh the Con-
and thc job being a good one, 25 pler cent wasgiveratven lions in tirhose.t welve States haid asserited to tie
Sbtade of Moliere, is not this admirable, and yiu Coestniaution, the power competert to establisIh that
again abominable! The doctor enacting the part of instrument within Rhiode Isard baid et yet spoken ;
commission agent to am undertaker, and Ieecing hbis the sovereign will of that comunraity bad not yet
patients cf ta Jauge percentage ou the funeral ex- blen declared by as tute Couvention ; the Constit.
penses . Lancet. tin huait snnet heetr amnetoned by 'tb only poiver

iuf>, orSLAND OF Sais--Ttc 20,000 iuabi±nîs ci craomrpelent tc give iL validiuy witbin tbait State;, the
Skye blarNnore ltrecaioe 0sabbiste btant collect-ve voice of that commiraity had not vet given
ira hbtavescf anet aneciartou cfbiece taie1 consent ti that instrument ; and iintil sucla consentihabitanits of alimost any Cilher part of the United lhad beeni given, the( individual citizen date not with-Kingdom. Their si libarren, except ir a few vall-o ottreisrn hieids State, obey thre Federal Coniltitu-leys and at the heads of the intenor lochs, and from tion as a binding law. 'Did the ordinance of ai Statethe mounatuls tishe tnrcvller aay ste bow acanty is Cr
the tilage. There are strips of cultivation in the c mvention impose Iue Constitution upon tihe oti-
leveis atd by the margin of the lakes, and patches Zens cfRhode Island? U udubtedly a r d a i

here and there en the moorlands ; and there aie a i I- . dclu-arr natLira cdof teciolen States that

fewr scttered farms, very poor ana diflicuit to inetrument derie its validuty from asimilar ordi -

manage. The cîlinate js sarch hat nothing is ait-.lince.-Pladelîiu Crnslilaeiouîel Union. -

tempted bey ond oats and potatoes. These rand the Tia BATLE OiF MuRFEsBRo.- Gen. Rosecraes
fisbery constitute the mait.tenance of the country is not as successlul with bis sword ais with his Pen.
and store people; and the tradesfolk depend, of He claims a victory, but the only fight he mentions
course, on the custom of their neighbours. Etv-y, in his dispatelies i the one in whic te was.nuques-
thing that is imported is dear, and amiost eveything sinDsyl uworsteud. Ali tIe rebel accounts and the
Is imiorted-even te buteliers' meat. Peat tromth éFederal accoints agree in adintting-that the battle
morand is the fuel used. The oats have almost faI of Weduesday;is a defeat. ,The,right and centre of
together failed te ripen this yéar, and a considerable the Union rmiy wias driven'back miles, thoustands.of
proportion bas never been cut atall. It lies swamped prisomers were taken and thirty-Iwo cannon capturèd
under the snaow. The potties are the main resourcé The left alonebeldi ils.owr. Yet General,Rosecrans
o the people frorn auturn ta midsummer, and the inbis several dispatches speaks oncly of Ihis battie,
potatoes are this season a nacre mass cf putridity. uni crader date cf Januoary 5 says i--' OUr etjresub--
Ttc inhabitants are sittingk amid their hurricaness ceas eon tht Stat utt. we.t provinted byr Sa urpnee àan
soi hail, andl snow, withut fire as wells as ithoeut thre righat flank.' We tare afraidi many' 'cetir, e na-
food, form the continuai rains o! thais year bave ce cesses'-like that ara the 3lst utlt-wuld soona nee'bis
floodedl themoorland tat ne peat could be got, army-,u. .Theq again headmits'tat wjbe te ene-
The ministers cf Skye are ira despair about sas-ng my wras retreating te was w,i.dayiug .ais leftwing
the peeple aithbout imimediate help, uandal nready' tha from acrossi the rirer fer feirof-asrprse As
children arc downm in measies- and thteir pareti facis- comeito light;. titis .batle -becomes more¾ sa
wasrung aayi> ina lowr fever. The fever is: creeping~ maore like that ait Perryyille, where thceeemygain0 d
an frein hanse to bouse andi irem village to village. then aidvaàtäin 1miprmsoeras gruns, à an ami.ge in-
Sodh is the accorant whaich ies. before mae front tb4 flictedland ahen:rétrea.te-d on-account-df thesweNéuibg
harïd cf thse nister cof Sieat., .The naine wilU. eal~ numnbers cf the-tUnion.forcera -Wes>(earglti6euemy
up recolectionas n te miras cf tounstÇ.a;h,. niay, will bé%hâ'àâdliüli âfilitas eveor atC some chase0
perhaâps, feel that theirhiummeêr pleasuresgso far.bindti .po).faflbheinaan The-wbr-anb'.iflei~fno'et
them te the place and peple'sto constîirtt samne over.-YNmo Y6rk World.
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NEW U? THR WEKK

OUR 'Europeai ifyies for the past uetk are very

barren of iiteresting mattr. No .great poli-

cal changes bave occurred oi the Coutitnent, and
fromi the maanufacturing districts in1 .te Northt o

Engand lte tidings are more cheerful Ohans hliey
bave been of laite. It is conitidentily a'serieid

Ikat the criis of the Coitton famine lias iasse.d,

-and hliat an improvement in the condi aion of thie

-operatires tay in consequenuce be ezpected.

There has ben hai dfightg oin tlis wle of

-ihe Atlatite betwvit the two hostile partie, and

tlIe results are pilion lthe wlole 'very cieprt)g for

the cause of Soutliern indepeidence. The great

Federal expediion agaist Viebtwrg has bieen

gaUantl)y reptised by tie Coiifederates, wio in-

flicted great slauglier tpon tiar eedties. ''lhr

lutter iaie also met h anotlkher ery senriou.s
defeat at Painis Buff, Mitsisspi ; but as a

set-off, the Yanukees claima a viclory aver the

-Soutleners ait Sprngfid Siieae its deeLa
before the onfederae lises near Fredemicks-

burgh, the armiy of the Potomac taia reîmained
i.uactire; and wicht on one hand it s asser ted
1hat it is about to lake up winiter quarters, ons

the ctber hand lthere are rimnrs Ibar iit will agauli.

-smi adhortly, resumne aofeusive operations agactisi
Raclsond.

Thie stroug and weil grounded confidence that

Protestant jurnalists sulae in the ignorance of
their readers upon ail taiters coanecled wiil
lhe doctrine and discipline of the Catholic

Churcl, aud of ecclesiastical historye utside of

the pale o itheir own itile îanignificant sec-e, is
weilillustratedby the SI.Johin's Coloni lPrr
bytersaini tie 251m -li. Tis writer laktes us

tu lt1as'or asetliig ItaIt-On ait llters Of

doctrine, wbierein Protestant sects differ front
Catholics--wi hie exception o9 the I Supre-
macy of the Roiran Pont iif"-the Scianatic

'Greek Chuch airees wilh Roune ; and thai
wherein the Grets difer from Rome on iier
dogmaatic point, such as on lte double procession
of sice lhird Person of the lmBlsed Triniity,

they differ alsa, and to lce saae extent, frote lie
Church of Eigland as by Law EIablisted.-
Oir cot.lemporary thus attempla to refuie us:-

4 The Geek Obuîrrh encourages the circne-
tion of the Bible i the vernacutlar lriangusge of the
pelsie, lui wblth alsa ils awn ritaal is genersally

.eelebrated, a-id while usanciating tradition wicb
Ite writit word of (God as a Rule od' Faiti, t he

'Greek Oburch provides thut the fumser mustrbe in
accordance with the Ib ratœimenicail cnuncilîs, id
th Syod beid nin Oundtantoople in 593, andi 879,

To (bs we reply, liat tice ,Greek Church does
iot encourage thdit circularion of te Bibe in Ihe
.icigar tongue ainoust fi he people ;. e because Ll

Eiule of Faithî la, fornally, ideutical with litat of
tue Caihoic Churclt, as u adenitied by Our op-
poneut. Not the "Btible atone," but the Bible
as atierpreled by the Church, and throug.li er
âyaodus, mithe kLIe of Faitic lt lie Clhr'itians or
the East, as I is la iolose ai lime West sand on

-his fucnda1ntal ot1 the _ bth difr froum ail
Protestanat scectas. 'Wu sUs, <rm the very wrdus
of the Colonial .P'c.1byteriane, estaibili the -
ltrutit of lthe far.st parI of our Il..sia.

Thce L-atin, ns wvell as tise Greeuk Chtrs-it cf
course inisists lta lime tradinto, or' unwrwilmen

werd " hue ini acu'ucdace wiih lthe decrees of the-
6 rsct (Ecumeaicali Councîilu',1 antid ice former s

does ma insist upoan thse acacordanve af lier lt-adi.'
tions with " lihe Synnaa, l-d ic Cornslanltnape :=
492, acud 8'9 880, si a is ecauase thai he', iii
commcon th ail rotes'anit sects, dues tnt ca-
knowiledge lte bimdmg farce af the pieciiasr de-
crees of eilher ai thuocse Symos. Th'e farsI, lthai

»of 692 - In Trulls-s'cs imidred ia somie respect.
a continumation oi the VL Gs'cnurl Cousnil, wheuce
dogmnahtr decrees it le-fa uncutchedti buit ias piec"
biar war , consitng ai c'rlaniu dmcujî'matry Can.
os, 102 in numbner, was nev'er reccguîseu b>
Eotie as te worka of anm GŒtîeueical Couincil,

and liscnot at thue presenit dy saccepted as ai' lie
4lighttest value by any exitin Pcrotlsaut deno-

niitation--as may readily be inferred froin the

Jact that, of hose Canus i- te tird foriad1 helie
s.econd marriage oft' a cimple pirecabyter, and ii lu

,inarisage ivti a widow iwhilst anaoiuer, he
welfil, expressly farbidsiall Btu fi-o t-iris ialt-

iag theemamedrulale For priiculars, we

PJcsbyterican lprelendl thuat hough tdie "Greek
uurch aa il'r lie nd, nikcws aioing ofa

purgatol'ry-tthig of the purgailory ofI lIe Ra-
?nati Churci." ]s aio thIis oinmethiig akii to

It was in the year immediateiy following the let-
ter tr MititI eJu'nlarius athit lce iter o e um-
idasuotî ne fu'eattisutcl)' Iidt upn the iiur if.b t c. s-

' yuie by ic Pipai Iegîu.

refer' ohr coèonepauy la 'GeièZr pets-
ide e) oi dan adoWzé a $,-

atfiirnity .uporit m stubji, wh ei wibe rioe
lis eay ta neceptaforabiy ii. 1tan .to a Ibo
lie historian '

With respect toa 1ce olhe- Constaninopolitan
Synd, hat of 879 880, the saine rejoinder is

applicable. Neither by Raye, nor by Protest-
ants of nny sect, las il been received as authori-

tatire o0 iratters ether of' doctrine or of disci-

S li.e ; , anid agtin in this respect, wlimre the Ca-

i tholic differs froi tce Grrek Church, thete lice

former agrees wiith all exi.lig fortas of Protest-

anlism. The Synod of 879-890 ias ihe re-ul of

an allemp of the sciumaalic Phioliss-hlie intru-

. sire Patriarci of Consîainle-lO poc.ie ai

reversion of the t-cidemiiunati<an pronoune:eid plon
him by the Gener'al Counil of 869-known ais

the Fourth of Consstantinalite, and as the 1-':cgitih

E cumntica Counscd.'Thlie laeer had 'decided

in favor of ilie clais of Ignaticts. ivioin the
Empceror Miciai i1M. iad ituquialîsy drivenr

fron tle Palriarchail throne, la ciake room fm'

iies utnre pliant Pholius. Thiuis coidemniiiaint
was corfiriel by the Pope, Io whom tie rase

;had been r-ferred ; but afier Ilie deahi of Ignma.
iua, and uonI le acession of Eaasi lthe Mac'-

donianmta the purple, Phtca augain u-ged hics

pretensionls, and saugh ta stirngthet hisl positiiutn

by the athiority oi tihe Syniod, to whiché le

Colonial Pre>l'ycrinan t1 efer usl ; but aD otiithsr
Caholic anr Pr'otestanicts recorism that Sytd

as a Generndl Conocil, or ait tch auy value to is

decrees, we have acoliher proof o lte triuls if

lhe thiesl--llamt wlierein" lieGreek daer irmici
CaîiahoîCS, ley differ aiso, and tola ie sane ex-

Iet, frain lire Chuirct of Egnd."
if..hotever, we woii te-arn the preisa eient

of the datogirmaicdifferences betwixt the Caoiaic
Church and the ech-stamtic Greek-s, we mayi' fi
c clearly dermceti ic hI eleier of M ie Cii-

Ii.tus, Patriarch of Consîantianle, A.D. 1053,
aid addret ssed to Ji , bishop of Tcai in a uilia.

Next lo Pomtuits, Mlichael Ceuliiai rus miaiy be

iulooked uponiu as lthe chief agent in ite deitorabilr

scism witch separiltd lite Eatl fromtie West ;

aids uno ueun cciaitld hiaie beenu btieu' acqtiaintled
ithan wIas the aIst-natmed wth lithe differences iwhich
Sle ilto thatchism, o also no ontcould have been
tMore deeply initee.tetd in making oui what is call-
ed - a goiod cae" again--l ome, and in justifica.
lion ofi lie very sertous iouveinent icvhuuA lie col,-

lemtplaed." This let'r, of which ouly ai Laîin

îranlalion, now exissi, is cited by Geuseler, the

Prolesnit Ei'clreüsiuîicaI hisorian aboe quotei;

and fron il we g.thelr ltait the iaiu points of

dîttrence beiwxt lie Greek and LatinChiurcies.

upo iUchIci lte schiismaic Patriarch insisted,adtd
u>on whicih ie aieuiited lo oi'umify his chism,
weie these - hlie use of uleavensed bread in

te.Echar sttc Sacrifice by the Westtfrns Church,
whereas in the Enîsi feavened bread was emplay-

ued.; the Sabbalical fast, or fast on tie Saturdays

of eacht wek, whici. the Lalins then observed,
nd whichi observance hlie Orientais denaounced

as-sa-vormng of Judaism. The non-observance in
the West oi u-te recoinmendation ta abstain froma

1blood, and froin the fles of aninais strangled, as

articles of fouoi ; and thie Westert custoimnof anot

- iîging AImeluia iler Quadregesimna. These,

wilih a te"fil iye, or acases (ion of tlie double

Proce-siou f tite 'kird Person of tihe B. Termuity

by the Laîiun Cutmu ch, w ere the oly d rifeniices

w hichs the l>ynx-eyed crilic,and deiouicer of Roni

ssi error, coudi detet la thse eleVenthi ceelury-
ait epochu whez certaitnly ail that Protestanîts
tdenouuce as idolat ry in the Cathcolie Cihuncih

was fully deuevIie; ani d would have been
denouinced alo by -titeb Patriarcho a Consta-

linople, If tihose .adolatries and corruptioisà
iihich nowi distingmiush Catihoic, from Proîet-

at worsiup an octrine, iat ten subsiat-
ed betwixt tsh Lalinb, and their enieoan-

ed enbeucses -the Grees. Ve arejiuslified tlere-
fore ia conctuding that on a i pintsa of docirine

-the Reul Pu'venbt-e, Purgatory, Invocation of

Saimts-out ratised la the letter ai Michtael
Cermularius, l'aere waus ati hie dale ouf its cattpos-
unon--A.D1'. 1053 -- per'lect agreeumit beiwi'at

IRome andt Cuonslltaople.
Tsait suchi acr'îually cwas lthe case, appears alsoa

from lice duebaies ai lthe Contncd ai Ficeuuce,
whenit, <or a limai, thei bureach: beltsiaI thle I wo
Conumtioncs w'as rilaed upj. h mis lherefam e falise

hiait, ais our uctempoaary pru te-ds, " lthe ftMass'
of the ('ut.ek CIturchl is essetidlyiii> dilferet (tain

ltha Iof the Ran ;" fîcr wvere lthere an>' i-uuh

essenthd di.itiifferoitce la-duay', lie samuce esarnl af-~i
icieite asta baîre beena it exicalence prmor to lthe

liet-ait tut hose suuplid t- ight~ hundrtied y ears

ago ; anduldct htav'e bu-en poaiuuetd ot, antd inu-
sultd uipin by lice ptromteus of thce schismn,ins
paiacficacti oft thet bepuaialon of Charrelies di-
ierinîg " et'etilly" fiam one anothler- oc nmat ers
relatinmg to fubh antd woarship. 'lice Colonsd

ai re"prays'fith, -

dead," ui itnot evident ihai thit Ch0ureW1bélieves,

or that, wb:en 1 presentc Lut urgy was ci lnpiletd,
ii 'did behtev, that:he dead were, or inigit be, in

a Mate intermediate.bel wnit iearen and heil,àand
whîeriin they iglht be as-istied by the prayers of

the , fauitd' upon rai i . But if the Greek

Church bliieves, or belheved, this-and upon any
illher htypthe ils custom aiof prajing for tIl.e

dead is inàexltalle-it hods, or certainly once

hie'd, ail lthat Ithe "I Roiiani Churchi" teaches as of

failli conrerntincg jpurgailiry
Pmtrgariitoin rase, iniintssaque ibi detentas fideliuni

@%Iffrr, tis, lîeuý-i~'nitîi Vu- tVero , îuaA11Jt,utcri-
fico Ovc. 31. i . 25hiiA. as ee"

''hits is ili itai lIe -romflait Citurri" asserrl.
dogmtuartîcilly on ile subj-t I lait thrre is a pur.

gaory, andt ii I lie soulik of hefithftil theinii
detamiiied aie abi-tie-d bhy le pirayers ofI le faith

fut, at e'stpeially by lhe acctlle Sacrifice ui
lthe Altaïr. This too i, and ever ha been, the

iucn ine of the Gi-tek Ciîurlch in lthe samie stub-

yl, as i videp' at iiihiti il " lprays oir lhIe dead"

--- forI hot il vould fot pray i t did lot ble-

liei lial he'y tînighl the aidetd by 11hose praers,

aud were therefure ieihlier ii Ithe full eijometii-tut

tif lieu neutd is peifetlcappines, nor t lthe

iormieit., of lit- Ifromnt whitc th rlit ne is 110 redemp-
lia. Thttie have bein dit'ef-rirec ai opinion
twi eein ithe Eatern atii \Vî stern Fatheri as to

Ihe preri:e condillols ni'i gUl ry-SOtI hld-

ing su lire, others to dutl buess ;ait hlie Westr

CtuiIh liais it-ver priionuueddogmicaîl l upou

the suicnl, d in lier pcrayers for tlie deail lte
itvoukes fuior tcheim a plhe boi lof higlit. ai ni

refi esiott-ii. i Tleste is t hierelore absoluiely iaoi
ie light-t dil'fericte iwivixt the doni iial

taiciigas of alite Gretk antid Westernc Ciur'che
upunI the suijtct of Purgaîory.

Sa tuo wuth regard to lthe use of iuages, and

lhe inivo attn aoi the B. Mohler of iGod,a adlOther
s$iIs, reîgnuing wri lth C nur.l . I i. tru Iait ilie

Gre k Circhite objecla 0imtge, spi nrelief, but ad-

utis andtiflnuges tic use aumnugst. Es oariee

of picture-s or nags upon a pliaie tii-face. Ti

iînolves owverer oir esenliai duilerence, or dif.
Iren fe af pitciple ; fur if torea %vila oui ward

m.ai kni of r.,epect a image I"lin relief or emboss-
ed wvok" be idoblatry, t treal an iiimage painted

on a plaut curfce, will itailar n.mtrks of respeci,

mti be mca les an outrage iplon lthe divine ia-

jesîy, aid a nIfraction of the divine commad.
'There i% loweives aie iipîorlait adiciaison, iîad-

vertenîtly maude by our coiiteinporary uponI lie

eUIject af ihe invocatio.i attt honortiig ofSaiia,
ta whiich hae will, wie irusi, pertmit us relieciful>

to direct his aiu enlin 1niet. Hie -a ys:--
m TThoaugi the G i'utm Clhuîchtî •vi.înerites the VirRin

liary, i knors uoilhing of Ilie iuriuialry of th ilt
xuii rch, and would be utterly natuudited tu tîen'

if iht grenu. dogru.tiu iLcnovelty, tle ductrinue uf the
Iicuteite cOurceumion.
-The abo%'e eniract shows lhar, when it suits

the-ir purpose, Proiestaiitts cai dsaic iiniate, c at

see an e''setal driferenice betwilt dalia anid
lat'iit ; tm wcitshat ionor, nr religious " ventera-

loti" whri mnay itinently be paid to Itle Saitiîl
as creatiurs, andi ltait which is due to God the
Creator alonîte, anid whtîcli if (rtidered tu any
crealire, iowever exahiel. ova*ul be idolarr.-
Undler ordiinary circumjiistanee, Profancsî pro
fees Io le iiable lo see the tlfference ; thsey

brandt Ithe distmielien betwvixi dulia and latria
upon wliilIcle Cathohlc coaitrovert'iauîsl lusiste,

as cayu ;ry, hair-spliltitng. mmmd, o sum up a!i ili
lite word, as "Jeactstry ;" but when by recog-

iuimiag the essentîiai difference beîimixt tht hiighlier

anit lower kiiiis of wrship, signified respeclireiy
by the terai'ilatria anti d'lia, they calasnagnify
schtismitic the expense of Ithe Chuarci, thecir min-
tal es-eis biectoe so keen, thieir metaihysical facul-
ties are bu shiarpeued, ihai lhey can delect a dif-
ftreice wlere ione exiNts. Tite mi enîelacoin

wh:ch the Greks pay tIo the B. Virgin tis, kini.

pfecsely the same as that which lmthe Catholic,
Clurci ofers t lhe t>aiame otjmg!-tihat is to say,

the higher formi of duluî, or hyperdulia, wiacht
adtrers fro lcric. not ls ns degree, bum f in kimdi.-

fŠu wce ieI thtis ptass we are salticaed, pemrfectly

.aitufed, wilmth lue adiniasiionsmade bty our P:-y
miriin conitemptjt.rary, lo tice effect Ihatd il is psn.

suie to give reigmu»ts Vu'enralin loa cLreauture
vtibotu ut alinrg into ruthe scmtof idutanIiy ; an tthiia

cihe cu/Itus s'actosrum, our wursip uf lthe Samitî,

by3 nio metanslt nueceward'ty tinvcs that.t hiuesi

fonrm of' worshaipu due in G"odi alonte, andt lt-u
giai.hedl hî the termt /atria. lleneforthiu w.-

may> expeiscî fiama our Prote-stahn cotemptforaiies
a inare rat inal t reaiîiuentt of the impîortancl qpes-
îion-wu'hter it bue po.tsibhe ta vrnerale îieF

Samn ii itout uring gutiy ai dolîiry i -andît

it ' mcl me quesaltaon aI li.Sune bel wvixl tu an tihemluît
an t le sub.ject of t'am tl woursip wvill lits lue titr-

rocwedi 'to thle disentsion af i he uesuati itf fact--

Doe- the hmouimag, cwort'itp, ai " c'enîuratiîon" wicha
ltme Cathlic Chutrchi pîys lu> the S ints exceedt uts

Iegîtuîacte b-sur' dca 7 Lai il lu c.hort as uonttauî ais
ta wshîichi thte Grei'ks " cwho knuowmaiu noin of îh

we suîpiose of addlmlag inult toi ijury, and naIkiîig
tIhe natimrots amud msiost.u-cîjust sentenre luubhîly

offensive to Catholics, lie Feasq aIlit' eimcu.
Late Coneplion wais selected ais lte dcay furthle
c on-ummatai ai tle:judicial iniqity

li the mieantime active exertionus wuere made

Mtiiol.tlry of the Roiman Chtrci," paîy lu hlie B1
Virgin i l nur conteinpnaryî wlI cnislceiltl tou2

dfte " lh udo cirrme o hilie nmtn. Cnce-
1 ionî"-as he uInden itlnds i -- we aIaili perhpti:ss

liaie il in oui i'wer la tkhuw o 0Luim e'ither, îthtt
lie sgrowsy ignorant of ils stifieniian r ilh:t

Si& b' n man a gmatie m , t."or ane
it:b wl uld in ianiy legree aiuund iloae au-

quîatuîud wiîh Orienital lîlatic hierturue.

r
to. make or ral
ficîs of 'this case, wbïcb hasedt profóund;

nteresat thruughout te; ne. .r.eT daye we..
hasten ta redeem lhatpromise, avirg-receired

full and correct pariiculars. from. Our estèemed'

correspondent Sars/icld, lie substance of which

we héacaten ta lay.belore our readers; eince from
ils lengil it is. imposbible to gvel the leiler inl its

eniirely in our limited space. We may preface

the story, wititthis expression of ur opinion, form-

ed afler an attentive and impartial study of all its

facts-hliat lthe Aylwards ivere nmrdei.ed ; jud-

cially inurdered icideed, and wîîl tilt due furm

of la ; but, none lie less foully and most

brutalhy umurdered.

The Aylwards, on Irish Catholic couple--llte

bu-,baini about 26 years of ag#, the wife soine

tihree years ynunger, and wiih three young chil-

dren - wvere bota of irreproarchable character,

and retmrarkable i·r their attachnent ta ooie
anoîher, their industry, the neatness of iieir lit.

ile lu-,e, aid tieir aiiabiliify of isposilion.-

Somne hite years ago hiey settled on a lot of

50 acre-, given by Gorertiient a a Free Grati,
to tîncoirege the colouisalion of ile back town-

ahips of the County of Ilatings ; and slardly
aîfier thiceir ittinig diotwn upoi hlieir newly ac'quir-
ed loi, they were followêed by a Scotchman of

the %inae of Muinro, wh11o wahîl is ifamily, includ.

ing a yoting imtanof about twenty years of ag.,

ilvailed licuself of i te blieral termîs proffered by
Gvernet' tioew-comes. The Aytwards

aii Ithe uros, were iieiglhbors, and lived har-

mnmiiuusly 1,ogethler for sone ltte; but tduring
lhe >prinicg of Ihe second year greut ravages were

cmnlnil.trd utaihliIe A> Iward', youig wheat crop

iy Miuuroei owis ; andi lthough cihe aori er-
ed party ofen quietly and mi a most friendly

mnanner reinstrael upon the subject witih
Muntro, begginîg a lit(o keep bis fowls out an his

ineîglibor's crops, pocr Aylward could get no
atisfaction, and lia compîtlatuts were treated with

markel indilereuce. Under these circumshtances1

lie latter conicluded tiat lie had the rigit to pro-
iect hits litmle properly fromin destrucion, and la

4iooL anY ainiais lic utîghlt iienceforward il
aommlîilting depiredations liereupon. Indeed

us whait crop was il)iinininent danger of total
lebtiuctona from hlie ravagres commied upon il
by Munroe's fowls

We now comle to ltle facts which led mare
mminediately l Ithe deatl ofI the lder Munro, a_

Ililed by hlie Solicitor Genîeral upon he
trial, and elicited in evidence.

One day towards the end of' May 186-2.
Munro together wila his son, wia le il remem
lercd was about I weily years of ag., c-ane over
to A>l ward's house, and accused Ihe latter al
liarm'ig toleii one of is iels. This charge
A>lwari denied ; but it was reiterated agamn and

atgain ti a very ollensiive maniner by Munro, who
ia'cv greatly excited, and decla,-ed lie would not
leiçe tlie pîremii.es until lie got hIis lien. In vtam
Aylward asmnred hithliat le alid not got hi

in-ni, ilhoughi lie admittedi thai he might hbave shio

one r lisai whceat-fieJtl, where perhaps Munro migLht
ind il i and agaim and again lie begged fil latter
tu leave his house in peace. Tie Munroes re-

rîued to ga, antd confideit ii tieir superior force,
-inee they weireI wo l one, lthe elder declaredi

i hat , he would remntan as long as he pleascd.'

Anigry wtords then pla>fsed betweten •.hemn, whjen
at lasi Muiro sugge'sted to Aylward that th

fowls inmtigh. at lftai very moment be in the
wheat-field of the ltter, destroying lis crops,

And ihat le hd better go and shoot thein again,
buti fitai lie houtild arry none away with ihim.-
Aylward turned back mnto hi! hause, ai lite door
ai wlîri lie had been standing throughout fthe

.Alercaîion ; and taking dowr. his gun, proceeded
uowards the wiheai-field fllnwed by his two

antgagonisIt, the Muuroes. According to hce

,Ialtiement of tlie youiger of tliese-whvo thouigh

an interesied parly was the only eridence
aigainst Aylward on the subsegeunt Irial-ilhe
lîllen tutied roundl, brinîging lis weapon present-

,-d înwardls lite elder Munira. The1 latter seizedi

hldI af the gun, aînd a fi-rce struggle ensuedi for
the mîastersip ; but Munro being a muichi

larger andt stroniger mm ' titan wacs .Ayhvard,
fourcedi his oppconent back towards lthe house. Ini
te siiruggle a pistoai- so lihe yoiuger Mulîîno

swore at thce trial, Itughi no evience af he
eimltne of' suchî a weaon wast ev'er produceud-

rul frount ite pierson af Aylwardl ; the elder
2]urnra c'alled ta lis son to pîick il up, andi wilk

îiîiîg 'o, the wiiness depsedi lthat .A>!ward firetd

ins gurn at him, andi lodged ius contens-sIlues-
m ins baick. Thle youmnger M~Utnro addedi, ihcai

lie thlen got up, andtt looking x oundt saw 12Ms.

A.>laid ti tancduig whiere lie lactr saw lier htusbanid

sIruîgginîg wh i fthler; thlaItt. ht then rait homne
as fat ns lhe coul~d, whesre shaorîly lie was nenined

by hii faîlher, lIhe eider Munra, leeding prafuse-

ly firom lwo wVonds-- oeC ini lis htead, andi the

e idence to shw a t ey-r-*itèr orthem,.
bnai ilicted ie'îo ud ~îMnr"h icealer

bis end he was appealed to to are-the persons
wno wounded' hm arrested-refused todo sa,

'saying, "Nor! ,I'don't want lhem arrested, 1am,
as muchI to blane as (bey .are." On-bis death
bed,he clearly remembered that he was the sols
aggressor ; and ilhat 'what,. the unforlunate
Aylwards iad done,l.they did in self-defence, and-
agamst superiar physicai force which tliey iad
no lother means of repeing. This defect o
evidence was supplied in the fallowmsg manner.

It was deposed on the trial-tliat hlie Ayi-
wards had themselves acknoviedged hfore
several persons it lte village, l ohavtg iiinflicted
'le woutnts no lte e e cis o wlicii Munra died-

ilhat MVlrs. Aylward hadl given an explanation t
the effect ltha, seeiing lier luisband striuggling
vith M\'1uuiro lorI lce gun, shie seized a scytht that

was in lthe house, and runing la her htutsband'
asustance struck Munro vitha it on the lead and

n dite arm. It was insrther deposed lhat sie-
Mrs. Ay'lavprd--also made use of very violent
langage wlten speaking of the transaction, sayiing
that it ivas ler design lI "I cut off his lie ;i
and liatI vern ste hbeard, that Munru was suffer-

ing fron lis ivounds lthe inade an ejaculalioi to
the effect that sie ioied " that God would n-
creuse his pains," and again expàr-ssedi a regret
that she hd not killed " ON &dy aitînce" as
site intended to do. But as ahl itis Lear'
evidetince, or titile-tatile as tso wiat a nervots, mid
exciled woman sait, after tle eentî hua ot-ar-
red, could by no means aflect hlie imioral or lega
value ofI lte act preceding, we onily wunder 'why
the jury were su.lh idiola-ts aIto sten tola il.

It was also deposed itat, about the idde of
' May, Aylward iad iad lis scythe sIariened;
idand Ibat, four or lie days before the, sad ent
look place, lie had taken it ofT f o afihe snailz,
or handle, telling his wife ta use it, if ever lue
should require helpi ; but as it aiso appe.ared ithai
Aylward's scythlie never iat been altached to a

sacithb, or handie, it isalso etden%%t that te.
Cronv vitnesses were not ouly perjuretd, bu
very cluinsy perjurers Io boot. Anoiber eflurt
was made by one of itiese gentry to iIurI.tn
malice against the accused, by the reiailing of
cock and a bulil story about Mrs. Ayiwa'cîrd bar.
ing lold soimebodiy tihat " sie ineded to nfuiitt

old Miunro by aInduciig imiit ta cross utheir fence,
and hat she would tiien retite towardse hr owî-
iouse, and tat lier husbani sbould thereupic
shoot himn, and sie could be a witness fe lier
iusband ta swear Ibat Munro hait lfollaîred het
wvith inient lo lake unproper liberies witear."
Again we worlnder why such irrelevant lwadil.,
which had nothing whtialerer t do wiiti ithe que-s-
tions, " Did the A) lwards inflict the faiacil rond
upon the deceased Munro 7 and il su, under
what circumnstances and provocation1l -w

lever submnitted tIo a Jury. And yel, ,uch ' ivte
ba'e detailed t was the estire came Ifa the apro-
secuition.

The arcused were zealously nad eiolneat
defrnded by James O'Reilly, E-q. of Ktgs4oa.

le pointed ont that the only posilve evidence
agaunitrît hIe prisoners ivai tlIat o ithe younger
Munro, iho as ailniîcteresied pary was a very in-
comipetent wiines: thtu, by lhe adinission of
this wires, there coulbl iare been no inalicious
iient upun the part of the Ayiwards, seeing ithat
whiten thle Ivo Munroes taxed him in halits own
house willh hlieft, and grossly mnulteri hin, he re-
peaiedly bPgged and prayed cf thenIl t aeac
in pewe." That all le evideice tendad to
show ltat, relying on tiheir great superiarbly of
strenglit, Ithe Mtnroes had come orer t the
prisoiier's house wilha the express intient of.pirkimg
a quarrel withI him, and of aisaulting Isum: that
the story about the pilo lacked confirmnation,
seeing that if true, lthe pistai was in hie yotnger

Muntro's passesson, ant might have ben- pro-
duced in Court, whici il vas ont : and that, ad-
nitîing Ithat Mrs. A> lward did uiiet Ile fata 
vounds, sie did no miore lhan was her righi, be-

(are Godi andt man, 1 d--when her husbcnd

wast an luis ocwn groundm rîienîîly assaiedi by
anse so grenally his supteriorn lastrength anti nze
as swas Munro: As ta lte saubsequeîntil lama.
gutage of Mrtis. Aylwardi, Le insisied tisat uto at-
mention shuould Le paid ta il i as, ev-en if corr-ectly'
reportned, it swas lut lthe nring af a greatliy ex-

cil- ani rnervus le-male, aigiluat-d by theirgi
ev'ents ai lthe day>, by' the brutl assauilt plont heir
iu-bantd, andt by lte atclis-t part whatul ite ii

caaaqcernce hadt Iaken thîereini, ri t,i ut anc i-x.

t remeily dielicame state oi hîeaulth, andt cui sing lier
lthird chitd. As la lier hcusbandu, hiras nol so

mnucha as ininnii stedth hîille struckt the btluav, or
that lie inflîcetd the woundas whiichled tou lu ' r

deathl. Tuii-, aut n much moure, dîtid Mr. O' iecîly
ably andt cloqttently urge in his clita's beh:îlf.

'The judige h ming chiarged lihe juty>, dule iler
aftlern iiab-ence af lihree tîonrc' camre ito Cîmt
wvith n rerdict ai Guiltfy, chup1 led wvithl a stihung
recommendation lao mnercy. The senuît'ne <af
deauth was ai once passed npon0 tIhemis; andt b> ciy

iter Ii lits rigit arn. The iwouided matilin-

ger'ed fur about. twelve or thirteen das: lie had
no iedicai attendance, but vas treaieti by a

quack calhing hîliielf au " Indian iHerb L'oc.
ur ;" and in consqieece, aplarenly, of ieglect
ir improper treaitient died of exhaustion and

loss of blood. So far, iovt-rer strong the pre-
buiiptions againtib the A> iwards, there was n1o
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vileed abortioniAts, to atintn, when coni:ted of and a t:.sumei the eture atnd duidiaded respousibility awemre ta indle in ain a expreasion as offen'aa-e o ibm' .lit, a aayirgIluitlauete Ir. i-uians«eu'sd CITYCONCE1< j BAL!
- (0 cluild : ttitau'l ujui takas maue iiJ'utl' Site 'uauntrrii,

Durdier tinVil prosecttion of itheir flihy trade, t»11 a our acts, as tteuis asnerting thoe righul hla Pron<a t lut-eldr as "l t o hell willrite 1i take uu for u aWI .f' beting uaat uit tMa au- t Tua

d s e n e ce dl t oi d a h. , xec ntive chem ency s agiat s t ae S tale . r e d l u Lar C hm a a s, w- e s li e d sa i hi a t- ai ner g zo n w , lin suu tt iiaenks n a r mu cna tîua raiTC

taiarabhly extendted. Abotin doctors, or achauhi -m ht mu> erukeI ot its detîis. aWh eshoait a'Iiud at ia utl" tutu-," c"iyi aopenrihe utd tt'g, te neatlck T' ArsIs by Kh Lie Sf S thCIE r
aunmarderers lay jraofession, are lthe nhjecis ai TsE NeoEo ANDU THlt LOND0N SCHOOL Protesîa'ats Uc alomedt ilhe 1arilege aI iinarmilng bie atoral, but go andîtalm-l yuur miairess tthat D.. ST. PATRICE'S CUOItEGAT ON.

Epecial regard ln liais highly, morual comauanniy. TRiU~aEES.--e L'raee lilack îînulauîuon seum lu îpna the akir-a-mc sane-ltis ai' Papi-liandii Campbstel is lutt' At thuis amnean a pe rluia TICE îiTS - 25 vis, acu-l ; o lie lhail from te
Yeltra we ouldi aot close eveni l'ais airent>y lie by, nu tnanus menaed to put ta ai atilyvaith unsmuig thle lamaer, If .1aunas Calvel l ai I n tui- edu ae bam- tao ir.br albuia aitai' dies, Puai-rinies fi-mas Liena,ta ai uhe (Jauumihaee,

lng la,' ai-Iicle wvihiout painmg ou <ib 1 lIarethe i-uil, an ci: ofexluio uuo the by-~~ reiaa '- l'pIlt' songs, hie luad no hutsmias, taoa-riliddrtat a-itsaou rata t in• i u he rinicipnai Huaok nand NMue Blta-es, aid art fic
oui iilitl lrasseatai tai eclt-ino qîl a> u urnd imtta-fi aiu aut ta'eembly of Pi ts i la» 5>ugatta i d Ue.uîc lier tt'aa bel da a DuralteEeoru h Cnet

a ndi g a li t ur de l o the Ri e r . F a t r B e n na a n fair l s <ha S chî o o l T r uo s a e s . B e e- t t tit s i-a a P a ;î s t s to t u, e ; a nd b>- <lue si mai p e lai t o ce 's of arii îî î . ,I reu ue-r , D i- t a t l a um r he n v urt r ma u u asin tn-E - i u ' f ale x C a aO'M E A R

tacever Il a ggiang i nt-s t lan tic fît te, tetmpoiral i tii aiefi coaaunry, andt Ilat Qtae icultoi rms Jt -a rie auik -in naît iain lue natht hiaie t-p:areil hhlafa -1 Wuh lui he lac tiatame ut low ta th ie lieud a-lam lu maa 1. ' etaA .

t'hl-rnau, roif lue mcondremned. lHe, awhena fr aime-rn noa> diacrtiate bail avat ilts ate amat bIak thfle kwk-lmj wvhichi lia very îiroPea ly rrecelt'ied at iiniaOled.t-' man î. uniun t ut, t utîtano li r- ontred, Jan 15 [tiaSr63.s--

ilt-as e-idmî,î thau ta-me at-u uun jtustice oaa catîrlia, subjar-i., thei " calai-cl iigens" of L aîmuo hav th faleet af lthe iaîlaea huiaeltalder- Iea'a -sug u lhn îran-ladit ,ut aI bhtair wat uii

lreîared ihe ltinl apenrluefoi-e thmai hiighr ana-, ada panedi lthe <ultoavang Ireaolutionas, cf Lia.i- unUCKSe NEvoL.EaruSgC.rY.anaataeue a aauudnu ii ti îu S'CJ SETIN if -p!ADE i "alne 6" "
t ibttaul, and ut1t inf tatluhaie Judimige Whoi ca4nniavwhiach othe juaîeî and theua li m aln aa nned Iuuiaa-a t PA fcC Ih3CEriLabSe SocîeTy.aeeiomeutime; aîd inue eut a' er.usal wulea i î- b i'vrî ee eufîEuri aîil..tua-a P tui cs

het dec-aaed- andar WhVoase inc-y enduirreth bfor thieati Iranî to eter,' liberai ptersont. Trîey ta, lia-tire atn aand lu-tam ateîla d.eiwd ta, srure the Tii e,,î """taa îa ' -uiau o Braite iths luhe haI a-n T t riiua mur aiia. a, ttntai hu'ne

tvrara w t r t --. njc citspo orr i e i we - l na c- ae .aeal ais taa nttpihr ada a tuat utns nauici ".i' 2it iîasraîu, at it' ad pnu T ar i ii aith- a r.
Auaml wtithu honoiar Ioo atat wea imnthinon lthe -'Wheara, ai athe time oaf its Rîynl flibness te t a suy.-<l itr.-e f aithaid a ndiuvrtaa r <aldrti tai r s aiiatî. lie aoaak exc-paion utu î,e tti-a, P'AfTlC< S lIA 1.L, BO.\ A V EN i UO (E 1LiAO.

taa- nf al>-l, athli dIaily a ismted atndacomnfanruld Pi-laie' af WV,,ien uai: lere-, lias iLanl llaghntaes 'le- adeceli- aeîiber~ andut of the waidowaed timattera îît a-t rthe nte whaict tnh-I - ' i tan bie naltw-a lu, entî Lirast ha- uau1. a, au-taai athu-ta-cg
hea tirmden:utned i lieur cedl, twh:o a c coa pi n- i-ia" ta rt-criare i e saairauie- îa'ddre-'s far .n ah îî . i-i oaf lthe latlier imu ct-uu atiens . I. lu'Sue tity tits ès t ahi i'ti- ai nieex1 a is Iar rai-tn laita : u-taa ince nency i' lofu'helu-n'wr .n vela tafroulmal s ua d tig,

ldaeuve 0te o t t h (talai, tandlmvta- a-aio ci l-n a de siriung a, lt k rat iall <trias is u et'a -cs ithe nipl ronai -i liia fa tua- Prnbrat h D eI(hry ; uanda ~t th aaru la- ttui, las n tue a r a it le am ir sureetalngl . ytu '"i ruaitaby ai+ t t l ut-d~a i- '- > a-e.ruehiii ru qluie tog

hafae breo hi rhI hde. W lii raî aei n - aîptiet (or t i' Srurtor tui e-jai Rai. M t e au te eevant wihdo openedit iar lwîdur a;kenoice tif alita net.to

a i lwat her' r.iae aw-iteîber site bei Iri-hi or afeua- ridaIs unit îrieuta-gre-nariunoe r..m au> ni " ''Smiri:- -pal t ahd . atauni umtatii ihte in.p.> la f td wasa Ot ME A R A,

aSent t-hu; waa 'ak atu wîhat forn ouac ra-lrgion she l'g 'ace. .1."nu cien'us."as "raiun of thei lian il r toa tac Su >i i atrck'tt C mag--e a ui, is a ure o? asatitn.wIhiteecar staer- a-ta .t-r- l ~tfi.~ cteuti-

poe -1 nehm aut'uonuînr anti vaeneratin as-a r- rj""""'Tii Scasnetl Trunisit-s, .\Imesars. aht Grniyatnn gîluanteLe for hie a ril> Ca nulhe andut charnit 'bise lhtea vai n"n ;s 'iiulu~i uaier 1lg mnitii ii'r G 0
anitamtnar- Mris..aha t1în trmaes Graint af B3elele. .. -r e ar ricl upon l.t-l ai t li-ta ro <cml thr--r nirane hr ki> resseb- - .S T. J O d______ E--I8 AC

hihw rer need n <tpraise frou an t-lie ah him intu- rthet, comunaî ,eltolu. uandt hame mure---n---upon--which --t wilb co -u . e -- îrigteel wahen ia, tarust ais huait a-ai hicr chIeik
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MHE TU. WTNES AN CATHOLIOiCHRON;I(

Ei I N, , I N TEI L L G G E. apart i Belgianafairs 6 isonmore. We no dowatie otheacomponent parti, sud.giving the'Mi-
r . nistry an airaf respectabilsiy. The Piedmontese

ni te L : s'no'er he rd dthatbe asIiei, tntligeneo .s wewereei, e sconsider sta most -uccessfursicocu position, .whil the

FRANCE .J i ejyoiteeneoh eath, n A Garibaldians laugh andsbrug the shoulder. Wbt-,

* tst ei;s- tiw Pr . eBupaspers of th is icien that on vi tschiheedmed, arrived itMinitry-a Forlorn Hope. Ienited faiy,' not ta
enitbththtvgetiBrusseltssigcompany oftivosoi4ir eriends,afteuantk public dscecy, has'thrown aroud bat s

aaküi at effortita ilnuce tite Kinm Ferdi- sa eurne lme>' d mode te Turin, in r.der < flimusy veil ta cover ber laier shamele!s- descent.
,,-fztc . 3. J y y andefié b .i raec.asi[ l Msni efore Singing herself wihh her scarles :baibih-

amd .pf Por:ugalto accept tise tihaie ot Greece. assist mt a Msonic-Counilin Citha capital, for tis! ments into the arms of Giuseppe Gribaldii azzinii
(%el! Tise cordial cersino f tme iEmnsgeror's, replyt iopurpose ofý binding more closel ,ogether the r mand Ce

1ie ner Rusnianis ambassador -are coniidered in liations of the Ilian brethlren hivil - ail . lte it we musit pause, and lie content ai tis-superfi-

laris ai tideéci l* closet mnsland ag be- " Grandl Orients" of Europe. The Garsbaib cimi index of: character of the prominet persons of!
ChiliMinistry.t een :Russia and .Frasce, to wvi îhe semni- tcry of "Ros or det !" lias s been i DoNTsiUL.--AtPisaaPamphletlas bee

riialcpapers attacuchiimurwlîm esp esial ansswered in ise case of( cie Grand Master of the seized by one-of the pîrlests Wo had signed the-Pas.
. view-·of -the entualiie w result Freeimnasonrm of Belgiîtu, and this terrible ausver saglia address-and basrecated. It isentitled . Rome

frçisi tbe Eaerni quesmoi. The Frc Gui-. has caused sm greait sénsaion in the country, and or death f<r Italy
e ntiei, lave r-e:eiveid very importan di-patches durin tihe last few days met i ewho have made it At Leghornt a crowd asembled last Smunday week

i,()o ls mi crtister ai \V aslsîiigîiî relative ta tie tieir boa. Ios b ileve aeicer is G ud ur cie on tIe Plnce- de Mars, sboutiig " Down with the
f s srW igtonrelietot le tir.aeo[e eKing of 1aly-I Death t Victor Emmanuel! Long

ei :oifciee m. cf thm property cf te deevil. ba>e been s it were, thunderstruck ou live Leopold II.! Long live Ferdinand IV!" The
-pmanîers i oFreunclh origin mm Loi.iAnnmm y Gei- iearinimg che Ismafial news. S-cepiicisms, however police Who attempted te interfere vere beaten, and a

t, eralBue.ndimsihoughtthau sthe ilt s:mybe, finds itseif obliged at cer- few arreste were made.--ardsra Pirss
as5 Whilst Ciaîldiniuand Fanti tere invtding withouti

sare di,owmed. and somie cha kes place rain monieriik ta hstiei ta the roice of conscience, any declaration of war, te Pontifical provinces, th
inusthe po cf Mr-. Lincoi ra- will îlot which spek loudy, and wichl at iues makes latter offi::er hadl bis Emineince, Cardinal de Angelis,

coifine lier iner ference to diploriilisiottes. As iît tl besrd above Illtlie Ioisy ciamcour of miisgusid- Archishitiop of Ferine, arrested, and sent prisoner to
il ms, ti: Fmrelquadro is tIse Wet imidts ed passion. M. Vimrhagen wsas s lirstà a Dtch Turin by way of precaution. HisEminenc was con-

hais beentismreased by two iron-e i frigates. partisan, ui a anmy ol' Belaiat indepntle nemi n 6ed in a Lazarist bouse, cne of the few- religiosi
Sna ' el t bhouses wbich thE Turim Gavem mueai nt have not turnedi

The accoi±unts Iromi the cottonI ntstcts in se uchso, lmai ie actually reunedI tot at the either icto I banrrack or a stable. Mgr. de Angelis
France are very gicoon. Tise are not brought Belgsans Nsiona Cosgrea. bas been a prisoner there now about two years ex-
In the koirîwledge ai the public as they shsolt be, ,t peting either to be brosught tes trial or t ube set ait

because the newsiaipers tremible at tIse Fise Mone commens upo tise a n O the liberty. fis meropolita chiiiapter demandedC thati
baitiy br o e e , eieocraiic Belgian ator Verhaegn, mnentionsed bis case shoiild b heard. i The sGardinal is notiîhliîgizicni gîvimsg ijisasget tis le Peets, sureM1as oui ar ising y a bove. This mass wmas speaker of the Belgian Par- guiltiy of anythiimg, se fir s i know,' repIied- M.i

as they ire it any facts beyon d whal ohelau- drliaimeiî, And tmp ta the time cf his denth admnis- Minghetsî, Minsewr et G rteoG and Jisice. 'We on-l
thorities may iankpropier Io reveal onid drnaw traor ai e Feeesons' Usversity a not consequetuly arraiga hirn before a court, but we

dlown añoicial anuger ; and thle e Miinier imighit 1t ' keep him pirison)rer i a reautnrymesue
ci-s inmerre i.ese dislosures mis iiin sp thie and liait]of tie Grand Orient Lodge c el Somewhata ier [le was tereda isliberty ou condi-i

M. Verhaghen lae the bearer t Victr lion of his iesuing a nsuno-sth te bis diocese, the tenur
Gotsrrnîeuteahaîrcd knd s:amttssml -a crime E15imiis-

rtas cr n m n of the proceeds of a peniy subscrip- of wbicb iras suppimei 1or hi, and- which was equi-1
tle short o treas. T re or Piedmont. eha arcelreture valient to anappribtisiion of the usurpation of- the1

no distinî:t ctioen armonsg thie public I the extentTh tn [un en e mati seiedeb y una.d Marchas and of Utsria The Camrdina! chose rallier
cf the listreas, amt, until Ite stei iasely takensb>' (rof 'l'un m e avis seiti i oauideiai- * turemuaitr iinris'n

omee of Ilsessansfsiciturers, somme uîpi-arti eventcI(acSes,-Tia Pas-Ta- ?e-e Asrm-os As.t GaRisacuI.-The

to doubt itls reait. 'Tn tie a latisy o timidity 'heurs mn a mela:iy ste et rrehgcn. 11 Time Corrspodent (Turin, Dec. 13) says: Gari- i
of tise pestii( 1. t •. i deahi presints sonie very mm.irncirve fesatirv fbrias ecoveriug fromi the conseouences of his
ofthesprssvyssum atteî s cri ing vich we casnsot but regard a rovideitial. - vound., uai leis, in f-act Lready able ta mor about

cnarteysalnaonaMsy c i , ,-i on crutelssa. Bui his bodily cola;saiuts will not be
in but soly, and not because bhei er classes Ba ago M. Verhaigen hdb i ast m, cured One l sitaunir tiab is mental haîtllucisatious.
areeler utiii oi-usble oscoitriu T elgio o im mis th ghar cf riesî Ha must b>' ths tinme b aware that there are limita

areo seitrst our ss sa. - cupidity in ise etos isw. ani the alegt to his mirtiuloms powers, and that th cry of 'Rome
cannomee i ha n mau ctr ahc soau m re s rpro - b: gsobtain g f e cie fromt dyiig persans. Ii tie tordeaths wi lirai nc respornee in Italian bearts se

daces it hoaurds whenever a ioan is required'diseissioeIl n ichtok platcon tise splmch-,ulkedl- long as that watchword is vnonimous with the s
whi*.chl bears alad of tax-ation with scarcely amot, R erwawihFncPGrbldon
ssurmr, wich, eren in thi year Of 'stagnant of ise îlk m <to haiable truste hisIfsiiy recoring wil see lhat the le no ield for9i ur,., ed the tacks practised by Priests and Monks sI a t mmiiite action in bis own country, and nsst take ,9trade, sve paid ma [se amte oilera n,- the bedsides iof dvimg persons Io get osseii> s iiternative betsweens Caprera or the East, or the
000,00f. over und abac lat y-ea's revenue, sOf their proper.tiLe was the worn esemai I ten heispa re. T'hat the so-calld party Gf
which lavises reasires on objects of mere luxury. I cmeTiverIi> o',Lotarimii, mi of ail Catuoii.: ciulnm, îwsici ncever -wstms>anything withont him, will
and facisc, hichs opens every year s mel great i nea.ri of I ousim, a w k soou iece less thlan nothing even with him, we
boulevard in tie Capital, whicis cari s>eud 2000,- eductidpr sed t m arguî froiY mlth nsot 1l f-I a Isneeing in Pisa, matev000 ou aroo , lecpiistar, or er~ edels caim 4Iuse ot the Belgiau Charitable Trusts Acx, Ga'ialdis pres resting-plac ut wich it is saidi000f. on wvood, piaster, or ennvass inodels yetrs of whcn n eus ad oaM aoadhi nyhl otrefr eea u..
initimspîsiarch[es, feuncains, and siacuses,, isicîs br tilac ternas or wbscli an'i) bqertet ssilat a kt i. Mi-luaati h ic tamb.- Isailà fondsh efoeasanral hon-

rrae tains,ùe ancsatewichs oth t îcîlsr:estabish[smsent is nuil and void, anil sust drei estudents, urging mise empediency of constituting
pulls down whole Jreets in iss prinral towss,u n 1maiy une and indivisible ' iiscut a Ring anti
and iuichim can et1iu and saend out cositly arma- cie local Goverinuut Iosptaîs. Alrahisu Is viishour. iainiamy,' when the southful audience with

tan s exito ta nvc isroîr Govhrl a e npetitsaorsil. Alm os the ee accord reai ai ilefti s the hall witho at leurs ta .
plantdste-cour t isavethrc ceolt ails r n vverywordinîg iofgM. Veraegan r s st , lLily, 'Lis leuuivrs y fu-, bas eed te pauQet

plant dynlasties-a country iit cde a ti s r eligian Governmient has smnce broughlt i a bi and coiniskler hersel for even the luxury of 'partyis sutrely able and willig, if Il but knethc le true on tesbnc f - riy uss. Wl.. iu yannot s.fely be inlgelbilpope
staie of Ile case, te contribute tostards aîleviati1nt. wise very existence is stil mainly deensdeut ou

-twhc -sbecomi hen er bthis very matl the day before lis death, had lhe s cha te o xaitene . m
tleise iean>calacucty, isht us is ecaismn heavier f~tise chajîrur .o! scit-maeh elis bed surreuded by le heais of tie Free- Th Turin erreod of the stadrd says that
every day.-Tines' Correspondent. musons' Society of Belg:mi e;and at their dicta the renorted] die be: euan Garibaldi's sr, Menotti,

u tise Chronique cf tie present cmber cfs tion he made a vill, by which te deprived his ineGinzerai Pariieo lsntirely destiuite of foun-
the Revue des Deux Mondes M. Forcade .. ocni.a

Rester -Tise Ilesuan efficial jenrualsys.-'ustly reroaches the press %vith ils inidifference chlrn!oni e ck n i esa a' R1-h0oanofca ounlsy..
E ecEbod " i of tise cstf w iudraiil thousiil friiacs ; )i We willingly ssent to the reqest that lias beu.e

to tis great distressa Evryb y, lie sas- this st l iegives ne iundredtou-und i tise catiade o us for the insertion of the following honor- a
ci las some vague notion tiat dstness pe'ais U--ilrs Ili Brisseusiao niiq-lumIiti: il Ces- able retractation r -

among the cotton-spinners. I i especialy Il tempt o Iss own priniiples, fnikus a personne Massa Ducale, Nov. 20, 1862.
the Seine Inferieure that It is felt. Those green ¿v . 50,000 lu se ite of lie ' Phman- The undersigaed, on mature reflection, is con-civle,- .0,00 ot! v otgeof;he.. . .11

trope" ofihý:IlealIN fl' %hIc- vielc-t that in wrstsng te tise Abbhe Passuiglia te ginr
valieys round ouen, isere factonres were ente tropes" cf Bnus.se", h hseads awh ras re tee tatin àdessedetise Bal>
so act: e, are noiw filled with a popu ltion i- - have aslrealy oberved, sucrricssuded Ihis ieitis- Fither by Lithe Liberai clergy tuorge upon His Hel-
priveel i f wonr. people simsper a itscach othe-'s ied ; and lastily e givra 50,000 Il tihe Goae- ness the surrender of the Temporal Power, he acted
ears about it, but nobodyl ias [ail tIe courage to <cent hospiîals o -the nettopoli. It i needles contrairy t the Bul of St. Pis V. He, in conse-9

ea limur[eli througt Ite channelhailise press. p quence, retrates bis édbesion, asking pardon of Al-ca. fr 15 to idd thatl, ini spite (of ail their enea oto .h Gd Pd f11
They tell is, ta be sure, roin the Enîglish naws- obia aidmittance, ot m-ne uf tie Brussais cergy mihatwhombi cfctI Seign Paliso ; sad promisiai
paplers, which are so usesullslaviscfdasclosures ws alloweidaccess to Ili dvinig be d. E cose fture faithful sbedi othe sudpeming oof Miskmrsd ut lte mîmmmshn ci pai-aives ssseeW criemîmmîi, ar au-eausY.bfortmimel future toatIse usîste faiisfii ohtdane hee tispPopesudtt
of thiskind1, of lhrenumberco'operaftvestillue rinoe u wTeiresure.bstruckih such a hibis own ecclesitstical superiors. t
ployedi s Lancashire, of the nmber of famihes debeCatse conrattiction on ime ,uanrt ofbis ead- 'Fuscis SaTrI, Priest.'
thai arc redued 1a depesd n public trimaity, 'ilanliberal cf tihe promiples le had Severte. more priests have imndignantly proteste'll
but nota uîmen tms F-Iranice lias ventiured Co demanmd, vowed. and so oisdy inainiami brou hiagainst the u5 Made of their names in consecuont
publici-, on iehalf of our cotton spinnsrs.ts h. lise clo'issg acts ef is life wvre, mas lin- with pieagli' Petiion.

barroing but saluitay statistes Of îmisery. No- Cieli. urreIeeli l ises for ilich lie hall isrtsrtuuIiy The Corrgpondance de Rome -odlicially denies the
body has dared to disclose the reality Of i1sFs ivsl abmssesl tie Caathtsslicu, as the iclit cf ae-rtin o! iome s bounscruiplous joura tiChat the

or to flssxietisesy ai ocial devotenliess-a u- ,a e aiquiy. Vicar of o me was about to inpose a itx oft reiPer
aoer teie mmmd eymats to ta ITALY. e'nt on legaces !eft by Jews. In Rome ail legacies

aftIer clear and meiontestable informnation. For , .d d
some peeple ir Firasnce ignorance rf evil mans Ts ec. t.- rom ta e cf i rella, aeT outuei eelite belief bat there is soma-1. pumbisbest to-dam>, un the - fmnecial condimiomn f cise Thteilsmsdcexpresses teble h
ils suppression, and for theim the soundest pobey ian Goveri s relts tiait while in 1862 tise thling fatal in the attempt te make Rome the capitalt

cosists in bttti yor c deyes. Wosld seli ws 413,217,7t, 'ire, iiit oirdintry d-licit in of italy, sinice it-fortune attends every one who
i ge utis titus exhibit tao tie 183 wvili bu 220,20 lire. ati the eirrinary stres t arrive ai sucl a result. It say's r-- Rome,

il~~~ nolbianeru,.e ca pital tif Italy 1 Those words bear niisfortune with
publie ilae piaiesire of se much masery ? What ; ,• ,t, them. The fira t who pronounced themCateur, dis-
wvouli tIse Prefecs tnik of suei disclosuîres? T HE FstesRN 0HomE' i NsxTa.- eai LBrumoinell's tppeared suddenly. Ricasoli repeated them andmappearetiIsutideul>'. Rinmiseli repeaseti thano, sus
Maoreover, m ;t nit thie business of the Govern- morning r n p the kuot o! as fell. ' Rome or Death l' cried Garibaldi, and a ballneck-tie were scarcely more nimerons than those of EL fhment te providié fer tise exigencIes of such a Victr v ert s - orensmms t. Fo s ento w itbi n incI! Ra agrea. Rome asC - VictorrEimimualinim foriing :t MifS>rnr. Fomr nille capital P' relueuts Rtatazzai, sud Ratazzb fil But be-
crisis ? If we interfieredmi lai eon!erns the days is ail was ai stake Afser nue days and ine fane descening item bis eleration le is obliged for

Governmit, should t e not run the riesk of burn.. nights, und wilst tisa kll ef hlackt-visaged deat a whose yaek te undergo ait the 'outrages, tobear

ing our fingers ? It is doubtiesstosuchconsi-ctolied a"taa r i o United Italand ail the insults of a frenzied Parliament, ta hear the
deratiusnsisat re mnusi attribute the long silence chie" Kmg Elec they solemknlonjured a Por- revelations of MM. Massari and Ricciardi upon the.1 ilorn lHope. i Forlora, indeed, when the w hole strength siuto. fteTw iiis fM1d eaedca-

and iiactona of the press." iof a Uniuerd and vast empire of 22,000,000 couldt witui n to f thise Two Sicihs t M. de Csare deear-
Aiwlseu-s from Paris mention ihaI the Fresicli dimeulty maseter half a dozen me after a weeke an temot aie for want o aton of Tus

revemus e ceciiits mpresent a very satisfactory ap.. agonies and throes.• Tise Marquis Torrearsa, the Pea i whostated l hat the annexation wasaccom .Marquis Villamarina (ocn-e of the friends of the Rev- Pepoli, as the t y rd the

TiseC ar Arbishio e of'ariashais de- clîuionad ho m sst aeis e Maigo urair royal dignit' attacked withoet beig ale te defend

partaed for Roe, andi, sacordmg te rumoumr, lie Ciaidiui, vert saab uuncucessfully carîged, la> Royal i"°atii la s kov tIarnc itr aana vise
has gene suncte nacne cf tise Esipenor te expliami faveour, lti fors a Government. Finallyh>' Sig Casai- si0g000 f tie Trat>id iIracg let our a te ls,
to tise HoTly' Fatiser lis MVajesty's viewrs irntirer nia5 s most able adivoatî anti whio lias beau frequenut- after hmaving persacutaed the Church, exiledi or im-

- tht tse encscin5  et îmî .dnritrtv Ily hsonosared tay prnivate coutations aith tise King, ~'iois ssue ffbi5s hanMnsasothat he cncesson, ot ony dmistatiebut rceired tise higli commissioni, amui obtamin ing thea ad- rsndanubroBshptowMistsof
pobicalhc tise Pontiical Goenor s aou resn of Osmut Pasolini- efrn irnnmerable ansd religion jute daugeonse b>' hundre, sud despoiled

te muake, may' net ha insufficent. frumitiesa eftbrts, tise followaing Gorernument is tis and driven atway tisousanda e! Meunks sud Nuns. Hes
,Tise Globe's corraspondent says thes rumouredl day complnetd b>' uudmittiag foasr of those names (ails, ler iteinge thept down muder the musketry-

cession cf tise Ionman Islandis b>' Englandt hmas gaeys l mu> ltter cf tise 2Oi thima, o wsed andi tise averk cf cunit>- is not jet usccomplisedt. Far
madean minnsesenatio atPars. he on.tise totering Adiministraticu, sud b>' Signer Cassinis from il, tise edifice is cracking on aIl aides.

Mn. Elliott intimuatedi titis tiecisiacn te M. Prouyp sacrificing hîimself to admit a Membler cf tise Nea- NAPLEs.-The ICingdom a! lIse Tva Sicilies, untier
-de L'I-uys aI tise interview' cf Suînday'. palliean provinces-b'ignor Pisasuetl. mIse nuls a! bts consciencsee invrader, ofiers a spec-

-Tise iiZonde says tisai a priest hîavig applied Car. Fanisi . . Paime Ministar sud Presidient laci at ouoftib me-en ararous fetdrs arcp-
to. tise Pope te know whthier ail thse atho have o! tie Cnncîl srim lt ralles toadc it. ietasb aou fesa>
signed ad-secangfrhsrnnitoofC Pasis - Fareu Affre. Tva soldiers, former>' in tise Neapolitan atm>',
the temporal power bave încaurred tise pains cuti ev Peru z int nrer had joinert tIse royeliet guenilla bands. Larning
penalties cf escomnmunicatson, tais Hohnaess, after Comm. Mingbsetti - Finance. that thseir families ira their native, place, San Gar-

-i .•-.,...a h usmu rnIePsnei Justce manc, avare being malestedi ou tIsait account, on thet
serou cnideaon has reVe i usIn vaaP nl IVaic. faidis a! tira amnesties, promised te ' brigands' vise

m the allirmattve; ~~Marquis Gio. Ricci . Miari'ne.sol urne hmeve fteronacr,
BELGIUM• Genenat Manabrea . Public Work-s. tIse>' left their comrades, sud arririmg at Sau Ger-

BRUSEL, Dc. 6.-is prncial apia f iComm. Menus . Agricultusre sud Commerce. anano, tIse>' surrendenred te tise Piedmeniasaefodicert
BRUSELS De. 1.--he rincpa opi o rofsso Amai .Pubic nstuctonu in omandt. Thsey avare instantly- candemned ta bea

conversation at Brussela, during tise past steak, Prfsesmt obialsrcun hot. Tise>' were broght into tise public square;
bas hotu tise sudiden deeath cf M. Verbaegen, Ca.v. Parini, au ansuccessfal doctor o! Bulogna, but tIse>- recolvedi te salilItheir liras tsarly, oue maas
Grand Master ad inter-im of the Belgian Fret- ant irbot a slibreito' un the 'Stato Ramea,' abat avili tenerse other iras litai te deaths
masons. M. Verhaeegan¯died arihout demandinsg tak-ing the unincipled anti tiisonest mesas pro- A test censpiracy> is saidi ta have beau discovaredi
or accepting tht htelps cf :elugton. Tiarese paredi by Ceusai Cavour, te accomplish tise most dia- victh ramfamtions thircugiut tIse Calaîbris. A

b d tthe edsie. honorable conspia f modern.tîms saflbrtthre cf tIseLade ate t e i o b ar tmolloer stronge body of troops huas been despatched to Catan-t
-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~i j cftsoyngfe e iCeiai.,,s eMazzini, ant ia laesimeti b>'tisai mouete luineisgar1  usanie fdeineseiprashv

prevent tr es SerittiEditi ed nediti, voll 3, page 49, intIe fol- beu arrested at taplacestinguied personhave

M. Verhîaegen himself -unliappil manifested the lowing:words :-g We number among ourselves the At Brindisi, the prisons are fuli.
desire'not to bave a priest brought to h dAuring historian Farini.' Montarelli has left-the following At Caruvigno the 4th meunted con o! tht

b A Grf goth'4t A -edcopany o he-
bis last moments ; and he even went 6àfar as t notice Written of beim rA saur, passionate, capri Royalist gueriltas.was received with acclamation by
threàt o, disinbert any afihbildén hwo emu spirit,ibo ailieataaviolent, an 2 song the populace,with sbouts' of IaLang live Frau

li dare tè ··ietrcduces aministèr, ' tever h.i.'aptiset'a'l eaî.'-Sro'afNo. 286. Ii tP- There were discarges of musketry, and in the i
riigie me htbî be Thseanho is,. ding The Count Pasolini is said to be a -high-minded evening the towi was illuminated. Tis band con-

oreigion g :rit and honorable man, but o wonderful incapacity.- sisted of 188 man camiamnded by Augela Guastellii
grat number of years, hapl-Yed, soo pronneHt Bis seemig qualifdcation would be it hat ofý toaing and Tito Trinquero. The neit day thte populace tic-

CLEM-%&NUAbr1644SB8
compapieds,« brigais'yoat or the;tosW., to'the ci>y-
ofuLog leni.nu1 r...

nTirea aione rÏpré se ad degradingthe
ýNeapo.itan-patriote;,by applyjng tà themttbis epithet
cf, brigand4'auave audoavedthe ýepithaI with a.re-

putable àaduhonorabla memang.
-: The'Antonianu nionks cf St.iLaéreence, thosé ai
î4ous workeeat Ponti Rossotthe Franciscans of St
Peter of Arani- tsa preaching friar of St. Dbminic

ail tis Uêsulinéa at St. Paseiblo, have, been et-
pelited from.ither ouses, in order that the latter ma
be CDverted-intobarracks.

The mIonks-of Là"anit were forcibly turned out
in presence of an immense crowd. The bersaglieri

who formei a- arrier agiinst the multitude were
obliged te cross bayonets. A worthy>'ecclesiasti,-
named Joeseph Gaioro, who, found himself amongét
the crowd, gave expression to some words of indig-
nation against the brutal proceeding. A -ahîrri wIo
was close t ihim forced bie away. The san even-

ing the pour priest was found in the street coveredi
with blond ani-wounds.-Northern Press.

Accordingáo a report of La Marmora, which is
now before the Chamber, there are four districts
mainly infested with the scourge of-brigandage.
Thise are the Papal frontier, the bankS -of the For-
tore, the lower course of the Ofanto, and the district
Brindisi. The first zone is overrun by the band of
Tristani, 100 men strong, well supplied with arma,
amiiunition, and money. lu the second, Caruso is
et the head of 100 men, nearly all on: horseback.
Brindisi is disturbed by a band of about 80 men.
Tiese bande rely for tlieir support on the Camorra,
on the Bourbonic and clerical intrigers, on the ig-
norance of the lower classes, on the incapecity and
negligence of certain administrative authorities, and
other causes. The troops busy huntiog down these
few and amali bands actually amonti te 93,000 men.
A sélect committee, ciarged witiSexaminiug La
Msarmoras report, and eaded by the Depatyi
Pieanelli, nov Minister of Grace ant Justice, de-
clares that the report is incomplete, inasmuch as it
overloaks thie iner brigandage and the ricaei or
ransos; sthey attribute the evii mainly t want of -
confidence ir the present state of - thiags, and the
presence of. Francis Il. at Rome. They advise a
closer co-operation of the population with the troops,
- Times Corresponlent.

SARotAîNt BatcUTALma.-On leaving the town by- 1
the further gate, we had a little specimen of the
amenities of Piedmontese rule. A miserable cottage
mith grated dots and windows, crossed by iron

Etanchions, atood just outside the walls. It iWas
guarded by Bersaglieri with loaded rifles, and as we
approached we hard loud cries asking us for food,
and saw.a uamber of thin, wthered; half-starved
womeu.louking at us tihrough the doorway. What
are these pour people in prison for?' vwe aSked fthe
sentry. 'Parenti di briganti,' said the apostle of.
liberty, 'relations of tie brigands. We could not
cateb tbe.men, se we took te- wtomnen.' île evident-
'y considered the occurrence as perfectly natural,
and. was astonished at our looking on it in a differ-
ent point of viewi. On inquiring we found it was an
every duy affairn; not oly tbo.relations, but the af-
fianced girls are made answerable. fornsoie brother
or lover whoi ay hare joined the bands, or ed, the
conscription, or got tipsy aud cried -'Viva Francisco
Secondo,' or done any one of the countless. daeds
which coustitute 'Reaction.' It is a new reading of

the ways of being accessory t another percou's sin,
aud will probably forn a leading question in the new
Christian doctrine te be introduced by Father Pas-
saglia and bis ten thousand;Priests, who, according
to an excellent contemporary, the Herald,.are men
of high character, but by the clever analysis pub.
lished by the./Frmonia are sadly ' cut doavw' in point
of number and respectabilliy, and, liS-e FalstatPs
nen in buckram, dwmdis ta a beggarly account
when sifted. This little incident was the firstap.
pearance of the cloven foot-tihirty-thre awomen
and twelve old men sbut np te starve fer an indefi-
nite period because their sons or brothers wers
net believers in the popular creed, and refused,.
ike Mrs. Bond's ducks, to come to be bkilled for
the lonour and glor. of United 'ta;y. Furter
aud further we rode through the once populous ral.
ey, now an absoluto desert-farmos shut and even
walail nup, neither lerds On the hei-side nor labour
goiug on in the fiedis, except in a few places, where
a gang of women antigirls, more broken downa nd
miserable Iooking than I bave words tu express,
were doing tie farm iiabor en did a f rmonths ince.
Old mea were seen here and there picking acoras to
eat, but the adultiale population was absolutely
gone-the hardy gallant race of moantaineers, with
a cheerful greeting for the passer-by, were swept
away,and iusead, wretched, covred, frightened crea-
tares met us, miho scatrcely dared answer the simplest
question. Thec men are gone-ome te te bands of
tse south, for the Reaction here is eat length crushadt

ot of all but the hearts of the Ahruzzian peasantry
-some have lied-the cnscripuion-more have fallen
n ise hapiess struggile with foreigc styanny thai as
decimated the Two Sicilies, ad hane died for king
and fatherland on the ruourtain sides, strewn with
the graves of murdered Royalits. There is not a
rillage or a farm or a hamlet but has ils tale of fi-
sillation -net a peasant you can speak ta but ias
est his nearesat and dearess atthe tnds of dihe in-
vaders, and it is going on still ; and w ere thie stark
has siackensds it is for lack of material and not of

ill.- Tbis is not fiction:. it bs is-erable, present,
actual devastation, and a:uy one choosing to :isit
this district may see the systen at work. If they
doubt the word of the peasant let them isk the hired
assassin in the garb of a noble profession he disgraces,
and they mili bave an open acknowledgment of the
daily murders of uanoffendiug men and women. The
Bersaglcer! never attempt ta teny it, andt arcce isar-
dened to the work they make the frankest acknow-
ledgmeut. It is culy their champions, and those
champions, I shame to say it, Englishmen, vho at-
tempt to deny if, but it is a patent fact, and one
easiay proved by personal inquiry.--Cor. of Londons
Tub/c (i

AUSTRIA.
\Ymama Dec. 18 -Tsa session ai' chu, Ocuni cf

tise Emtire wat closed te-ta>n.

[n bis speec tram lise throns thie Emparor ax-à
pressed stisfacoiotn tIsat tise confidence hse hadt
placet i tise mnation b>' granting lise constitutions ef

et. 20hanti Faeb 26 bat beenu justifiedi.d His iMujesty'

exercice s benehicial inflmue.ae anti saidi a-
tr resoînse progresa in tise paih cf pac hsas

powerfully incrasedt confsdenoe 1n Aostria'ersrength
mnd lias gamedi her tise sympathy' cf ether nations.
Thieachsnrath bas preceededi firm>- upon the solu -I
tion cf ils ltas, anti bas already passedi important i
messures. Bssing tise regaiation ruf tise budget uppna
thse prbnciple chat tisa rseosrcee et tise ceunry: itslf
muer supply ils necessities, I am conrinced thsat suchs
eresult avil lie brought about by' an equal timsionu

RUSSIA.
Sv. PzEsRsuo Dec. 13.-Tht minnucement thasu

Russis bas conseantedi te tise candidature cf King Fer-
dinand:of.Partugal fer Lie throne cf Greecs awith-
ou-t foundastion.

Tisheisorna de St. Petersbug cf tc-a', in relo
to an artsileto Lar France, says r-

' We reapeat that Russia wras the first te tuske up

sd Protono o! 18the GreNo candidate for the treae
ot Greuce bas been put forward by Riussia even by
the slightest hint. Wshen public opinion nnentioned
certain names in connection with our country, we
pasitirsi -declared, bu the nama of the Government,
that Russia had nlever favored any candidate. Russia
participates in Eastern affairs by resson of her in-
terest in their progress, and from her sympathy for
nationaliies antid to religioniats. Her main desire a
the establishment o tranquillity. .
SRiscia is passing throngh changes which makes

ti'é reigr of Nicholas eBse almost to belong to: a
former vorld, The épeéch'of tise Emneror to theo

aohIes atMoièo.w shows whàtiirnoFupp
the thoughts of Rosaias. no al Ep t

ras vet&v Ifthà lait Ig tairs is tht declié of
[Russiapt!,While to:)i4IEn rbe 4hs1egrea: Veé'tf
the last tan tsars istha dectina fRisut iilueuee,

eahrolag a aw aof" 'tht' cload mcb
the ftiùre or civilizaIo,;tis Empira whih:bas h
apparently suffered in.reptation seetau cars liaiefor the los, aud'to,b' Antent ojy an its 'own .ÔiaI
revolutionV Theuzar h0:witIlrW. few Ayers been
able. to ezecate, on .f..the..greatest ..deuigq
formed by Monarch, aud" t 'gv-fWedmi
actual'or jprospective, îomany millions of:bdndsné a
The emanoipation of the serfswau the immediate te.
suit oftisthe Crimean War,,but tÊliiesonliv'bcciauE
thatwar réaëaled the rottennèsésèdttbe rabric wblch
had.ao imposed on the world. - Before tlime nelcessj.
ties of their country even the se'lf-inrerest and prideof the nobles gave way. Though *thet was much
opposition for a Lime, though there were moments
when a weak •-Monarch mighti have thomîgut
bisthrone lu danger, it appears that 'hroughoua
the Eiopiro- there las been, ooner or Jater,
au acqiescence in the reforais of the ELmperor,
Prince, nobles, and people ire-awtare that lhe
present is a time Of transition for them uand bhet
the thousand th anniversary of theirnpir' fosd
tion. bas concided witb the adoption of a bighercivilization. The Emperor la abla-4o Lhank the- n-bility for that 'unsbaken devotion to the Throne
touthe country of which it bas so ofiteu given pro«
by. its-act9 especially at periods of sad tmial pbror
coun;ry.' He puta his trust in them and in rbei
unani mit i2 aiding him ineverything Which tende
to the welfare and honor of the couutry. AIthough
the great social change of the time-is not mentionled
it lais every mans? thoughts, dand no one thinks itetrange that in visiting the old capital of the LEmpire
the Czar abould forbear Io talk of power ani giory
abroad, and shbnld ask for ielp in doing boney
work witlin hp own fron tiers. Russia bas evidenîîy
bea content to. abnegate for a time all psretesssicns
to extermi influence,

GREECE.
Avurùa> Dec. 16.-The repreeuntaives of thetbree

Paver bave signed a note ezlmding rie mner
o! their- respective Royal Jlrmilies_ Tise llebisrfle
is over. &w 10,127 votes given here, O&S were Io,
Alfred.

UNITED STATES.
The Rirhmsond iauirer epeaking o? Preeis

Lincoln's Emancipatiou Proclamation sayo -' e
late ofliciil proclamations oithe execitives or ithe
two warrmg republies [lave prepareds tht publlir to
expect the introdnietion of noir feverites. in uar tsi-
ture hostilities. Thie itroci:is of the ctsenem l
demanded of Our President a remedial resbrt« to r-
taliation. This bas been done with connpieniios for-
bearance and moderation. The sufferingi on both
sides.which may possibly follow wil be the fasult of
Lincoln, and of him alone. The crime of hlie smur.
derer necessitates the execuiloner, and nmkes hirm
honorable. Eacb taies life, but the înrmer as the
foe and the latter as the frieud of bis race. On te
bead of the crimuirnal ls iss own us w:lL as ihis vie-
tim's blood. Lincoln ha superseded the Beast, Lut
bas tnot punisbed him. Tbe bloud OF the unavened
Mumford cries out ag iimmstl lin fro:n Ile gruns.
Crimes which have shocked the worîi clamor for ré-
tribution. If Lincoln spares and shields Butler, the
blow viicns justice designa -for hlm iwi alil ou the
commissioned oflicers of the army. They will iiian.
guisb in prison in expiation f bis erimes.--
They caLot fail .0 place the blame visere i
belongs. The sentiment of bsumanity every-
where exclaims againsst Butler as the foul dis-
grace of bis species. From the boson of tbe ie-
monized North itset the cry Of eutraged decemsen
and virtuous disgust has not been. wholly stiflea by
the terrors of despoti2m.nd the insnity of diaboli.
cal bate. Lincoln's i-2earcerated-officers cannot buet
agree that crimes such as Butlpr's must be expiatel,
wbile lamentiug that the complioity ouf their master
devolves thesuftering.ootheu. Thetimebascome
ton, wher. Lincoln's promised proclamation of eman-
cipation tnay be mo:nentarily expected. Ninety days
ago he gave notice and warning that if ousr susbimiss.
sion was delayed till the new year he would then
give final ellect to bis prpose. FHe ias found tat
there was no terror mu bis threats. They have bee
spurned nnd contamned tirougliot the confederacy.
ie Las had our ansawer to tihem at Fredericksburg
and Murfreesboro sud at icksburg. We ssmppoe

the bottled thlmunder wili now- lie unstonpped. Wc
tnay expect any day the mppearance of a documerI,
as full of ssmnding emptiness as the pu.

nmnciament of a bfIlted and desperste
Mexicali, or as. a Chinese. edict against the its-
torious rebelE-for they have. 1 rebels' in Chias
also. The proclamation wil lbe but little more than
the indecent expression of Lincoln's rage and tdend.
islnets. i ll tell the- world how bad h is, ani

what nue wo:ild like tu do if he could. But su far as
ail the substantial purposes orf the war are concerned,
this disgraceful exhibition of himself willb be wholly
gratitous. t wilt not pronmote bis prospects cf s-
ces, but the contrary.. And if, indeed, Lincolu shall
attempt to enforce its utterance, iu the individual
and exceptional cases in which alone it will be i nIii
power todo se, he vil inot be in ignorance of-thie i-
evitable consequences. Presidevt Davis's laie
admirable proclamation 1-s made tha proper
preparattion and given thée. proper v¶arning:-
The nogre .soldiers wbom Lincolnu may seducie
te Lis service wo * sball consider not as in War,
but as in sedition, and they will, if cap-
tured, be banded over to the state authorities tl be
punishèd for that sedi tion ; and the law declares 0he
offence capital, vith banoging as the penalty. W's
shall in like manner turt cver to the sIate authori-
lies for like punishment any officer or soldier, thougih
bis skin may be as white as Naaman, the leper's. Who
may he taken with, or proved to have connection
with anuy such pretcnded negro soldiers. It may toe
tbat Lincoln will endeavor to protect the tigers lhs
seeks to create sud unacthain. It may beta thsat Le will
andeavor to fore us to respect as soldiers these de-
mestic criminals. If so, ail tise barriars whih mid
restrain the ftsry cf muistuai hostile feeling wii lie
thrtown dowis on both sidea. Lincolns'e wiiilie tise
biame snd tha min>m sud the world' will 5
adjudge. But va conafess we do net antiipate
nbat Lincoln wouidvimus damage iae! o i

faithi sudIsonor with then, iL wouldi be perhaps
tise irest lime that ha sud bis people ever, la
opposition te thisai interests, kept fauth aid
bonor vitha auj bcd> andi es3ecialiy wi th tise ne.
grues. Ha wvili probably use Isher te do ns all tbk
bars he can iisduce them te cemumit, andi then lesre
thsem te their fate. This would he at once haO,
muean, sud characteristi. Tisera is a bars prospiet
that the recent defeate, opieratinsg ou tIse îslreadj

distracted sud dlssatisfied public mind of tisa Nornb,
may inspira Lincoln withs sentiments cf caution, asd
cause him La withhold bis programme for serville
war. Hie peupla wvilI not stand what thmey liste

stoodi. is soldiers, wearied and disgusctd withs thse
ar, will not consenit te go eut wvith baltera on iheir

necks. if Linceln vere a vise man these considera.
Lions wouid contraI bis counsels.

Tht writer cf thea latter from which we are peril-~
ted ta publiasho foliooringh etantl a vstafon fi e
Army o! tise Soatbwest. It is not mnu wese iunae

ha va decidediy oppoaed to.aod used aIl bis influenCt
against, what he considered the absurd and suicidit
po'iey of protecting rebel property. It would realf
be , amusinig, wer. it not so painfully.serious, ta ob-
serve how suaddenly allitle experience vill dissipati
in the mind of a humane, intelligent and candid m
the muet popular -and favorite: partisan theories 0f

· spsculai.e; bdii.-r'ainéd, one-idèa "fanàticvs1 whoin-
stead cf maanfnlly flghting the battles f their cOul

· try, stay' at home and strive .by every means ic ithi
power to laciteý to; deeds cf rapine sud cruelty et

"m



TH l3EyEN S-AI CATiLltUHRINIULE?-JNUA RV 16, <863.
c'huan 4 hs e 'ao 'uNEW BOOKS, COLLEGE OF ST. LAUPRENT,

ed te: recuitrtr.et er dPd Wytt ie U B L S H ED A N .D . O R 8 A LE NEAR MONTREAL.

41b, 1882, ie$t camrt 5 aTalabatchbie river:- 1 roM L)e, 4 ;WHOLESLR A MAIL, V L This Institution is conducted 'by Religions,
Decheger, the timetehatoe-bhrain ashamed to r priests and otbers, ut the Congregation of the loly

1cknowledge that Iei g atug s erit win n se0f D. & J. SA D L I E R & CGO., t l.t comprises two kinda cf teaching: Ist. Pri-
claaps hevle-ie0 tSOROUrA cpDhee--ULASS DEASE..MONTREAL. maryand Commercia], inia course of four years.-teiaonwhat Imbace capn aneîel!-àDISE

Two-thirdsof.Sherman'saryeiscomposedr aie. -This includes readng, writing, grammar anrd com-~ w-tidB obrnn8aw cmneof Fon ne Y Rdes aiCfleo.rnrlat i
s ftropE rom Indiana, Illinois and Wisconsin, " bave soi) large qtuatitiosoryour.SÂsa t- position, arithmetic, the elements of history, ancient

ey baveocop e don bte with the intention cf .LLAbut never yet one bottiewlicb liled of the NEW SERIES OF CATEOLIC SCHOOL ECOKS. and modern, geograpby, book-keepig, linear draw-
aga theybseconitnio f« dcsired ef'ctaid ail i'ntisfaction to those hlo tookl i b

a rning and destroying, snd well are they carrying it. As bist as our îople fryvt, they agree there las THE METROPOLIT2'N ILLUSTRAITED îng, aigebra, gaometry, mensuration. ths elements o!
o their intentions. Tbewhoie lin of ounr march beeni no medicIne ike it before inour community." READERS, astroncy and cf geseralteratures; in a Word, e »ery

onscontinued scene ofdestruction. Prirat dwel- Eruptions, Pimples, Blotehes, Pustules,.branch of knowledge necessary to fit persons for ou.
usgcbured, wonen and childrei driven ont of their Uloers, Sores, anid ail Tiseases of the Skin. Compiled by aMember of the Order of the Holy Cross. cupations tiat do not requirea & classicalt education.

and ven theclothes stripped from their backs, Fron .R ev. RoUt. Stuon, tristoingauaTt. The atcropolitan Series of Redtiers, albthough ony The Freneh and Englisb languages are taught viti
bomeabingofSactscommittdby thejsoldiery which " i only.do my duiit toontand ri» th aub seawen a short time published,have been airreduced ina ta equa) cre, 2nd. Cinssicui sutudes, BucL as are

ofd almo ,keo 'he blackest-hearted libertine ,targnumtbstimeryorhScthoyopubliafsilandthemtet..uuallyadeintheprineilpal colleges of the Country.TsmuidayIbae inese1erMOBLiîn*titt Mt SRÀVU:LA.Pdainî- largeo stanber af cor Sohoots radtJtoUlegts9. - uuuyiaeuitt i'Dincleo flt oîy
blsh for hame. This ver. I nfting humorIinnb aer ear, This cOurse comprises seven -ear, but piupils whoturned with oathing and dis- yes, and iair for yuears, wlic we awere una to are very assiduous, or endowed wit extraordinry,,aes from wii1,b Irevtuynadidowedor tasthingiC esaitordia-rsts Trur stringent o rs bave bn issued e anei vre t'dounrtitSheIe takepleasure n recommending this riees of abity, nay go through ittin six or even fire yars.

gz re trietOdrshv euUen well for ic<iorntuimu." 1[eaders hoaLita patronage off Or Onaolic Colieges, avrieeabfr iit ith rnoethgst these cesses, but 1 fear tbey will do o PDO rm Mrs. Jane E. Rice, a l fi/oln d iand qei- Schools, and Acaees.-xrt from B sio asupert'lasse Le It prove by an oral e xnltito
esteemned ily ofl>enisvillt, p;(! M1! Co., XJ. S gIntroducton

uemedyis fer Gen. Sherman toshoot " My dauglhter itns uuieredc or ayear liaiwilià t tien d a awritten oomposition, (bat ha is sîuficiently
The 0111YsOuri temed Cofio, luyis, hca .- tlvtaboat a dzen of these inferral rascaalu prasence tin ip liefiiii ettii urnit. " Chicago, fDecember 9, 185Y. acquainted with ihe various branches t augt in the

relif Gled uurinferior clIscs.
of bis wholn division, but whether ha will resort tO SAPAnLLA, wlichî sOuil cmMltIey curei lier.' "Det .Madarn-'our Series of Readers wili, I atu i1No laste

a, sncb stringeot. measure remains tobe see. .1| Fron Ciarles P. Cagr, ,Esqofthewifyonvince, supply a wa ongicd pp]yaw t long fdetand acknovledged . Içlto ppil can ab admittei ta a course exclu-bave aayS îtrned Union generals for guarding < age, ur , m te jirersr uein Our CatholiicSchootsa I cordial]y approe of'your stely commerci, unles he ha first acquired a cor-ýr Gage Q., (frect kutowledge af ifoie brancies usnnluy tauighlis 
ebel propetty, but I ncw see the necessity cf .it. daf pt-rs ert R r ryutrublesomep ctsn om h t S o rEnowled to
iet iÔ nch to gave te property, but our own safety iedn. fa-e, whicl grew acotriumtlylwors lnti this Diocese. satarymduention.
eB h 's,,Threewees of such unbridied licensa t distgurd My fie tUi-egand becametsintolercblee''f JAss Bishap ofChicago. hi\ . No ontet ca o itnence tnt Ltia cou-re unit-emu aai talfiction. I 1trfed uhinoat evetythiin; ai iann couldO f ,Wecatircopn i Sa e m tit a oodan pants aeto fsiile rboh d ruaneOur Arebuta tht e nd ue il'e, Un soiittctt o rdorelief r cnsntously atecomien heSeries matii analysis of te part spe ijeL YeUu te crtb when I Bay W-e ara about île %abataver,unattii 1toctyoar SAuesAaAtl:LL A. it for iahrodactitn into ail aur Oitîhoile Settoo]s, bottanguie.

mob asever walked the face of the eartib. It inumediately made %ny f ace wst, usyi unl.me uit atongue
feeflly trighttfal. If I lived in this country, I might for n lime; but in a feiv weeks ti- Iew skin as t style an sentiment.-Bownisos Reriet. V Everv ;uptl coning f tm another houtse

ever would lay down my ars wile a "Yankee ento fora uit ie bcteles, iiiottiued -education must present a certificate of goiodi canduc
reuiined on ae -soi, I o not blame S'ukeers u withoutanyBsymptonms o ithe jalieaun that nknow THE METROPOLITAN FIRST R1EADER. I1sîigned by the Siuerior of that Instiuition.

or being secessionist now. t euld relate n.ay of. 1etjoy perIct enitit. and wirboi t douitiwe Royal 18mo., 120 pages, illust-ated, with .i. Thete il ea ncourse o f religions -stctioB(atould0bttongl'eOfuherweeots90 cuts, beuatif[[tty prined on fine papr, mie to tha age nd int)igence of te pupjis.',bings thant wol utlhatiauîii±biaif tlsey warOtDot 5 0'Tf h adoil-bL«.Pie01. b -i.l eýmt NtlIe ue fIl lsiuii.nrrtbly disgraceful. For instance, imagine two pri- Errsipelasn-Gener. Dbiy - Purify the sand handsomely boîund. Prie only . o VI. lI coniformty witlth lIes cf 1ihe nlst imiîiin
clates in an elegint carriage, belùnging to som wetai- Pt b. omilw. &ui aloçm St., X . THE METROPOLITAN SECOND READER. fis gorerne d by Iae Cathhlei chpit, ad a crdie
tbt Soutbern nabob, with.a splendid span Of horses, . . AnuaÂt:î iselomfilItoremuve Erutiosande Royat I1m . ioned by h e Catosymboad refl

uidog salntng tise-road wire namat'ctittg turu>asoeu by flice er-îtiguseofrVoer pf o., 216 le tpes>oiexcelrledt eetn iu omG ftoeaniosli d~erich19 n eitL S..ILSPAÉLLA 811(l1 ilSt 10% CU'edjt7lrat PLllep 2 ta dcvelop tîtai spirit.tnadith nîgt eraoachmtano holding the reins la SÂ^tS^PAntIaa, antd iIthavi j:ist now» cuîrcd air at. printed fromt clear type ont excellent a'r.odvlpthtsii.i ttpaogte-odw er acig &uuos oe yteprein s fyu y p.eraehutatd udslcinwilb aeo hs aßr etaatd
verwithfaagghtakof Maigiaut tI'perivillh il. No allera- and substantially bound. lrice 25

the style ef an Englishi nobleman, and then two ive encssessequal tm1s.3-ssranîAu..l yau hui-ae l'ru CsofSitcat, couriss

siall drumner boys going it at a two-forty pace, in supplie i thprofiesion atsttiOt eni uiss (allie pieoe TUE MIETROPOLITAN TUIRD RE.AtDE.R IsL Yesr-Rdimens of Latin, Fnen Grammar
t eikgant buggy, wit afisteborse, and the buggy From.E:-ohnteatg, Waktaia Ohio. Beautifully illustrated. 12mso., .. 4 English Griammar, Sacred Hlistory, Geography, Writ.
- ded wihs a stranmediey of hlousehold juraitare e1 ci e rs Ic THE METROPOItTANuFOURTH REAuDE)îigîAîbetc.se Liîet aeasita, froint a: olaant pnrlour mmi t ihtausdrii Itil itt, il-lci]ltecl- TEME1ROOIÀNFUfiRE 1. n Ys- înSnhx Purci raîn, îgd h nit , m e reba pyici cold rectlnd took hureds With a introduction b- thee Right Rev. ) bs2nYear-Laun Sy nttuec Gratma, Eng.s

ror to s pair cf firedog, altOf which they 'crampedi o! tdohlaisort ormiedielî s lThe ilcers wior" Waldg Bishp îfbuie. .irmmar,TtisioryofCaeCl Geography, Airib-
fine bouse, which from heer wantonness bad that tecoisrds boeanme visible, and ite tcl-rd sing, _soPferLouisnile. This h the metiCaligraph

froN-hfme ' decidedtistiyarmuisi b iunputated.. 1 began best Reader fu rtdrtt.nced ch:esja n Catho-3rd '-o î tir amnaire Ftnglisli ant%bý iave rified and destroyed. . aWoris im okwbtlsand tic Sebools ever publisba'd. Tiiere is a3rYe -MtoGek ramEigihnd
uandreds of sauh scenes are constatiluy occurrmng someotyouri'n.is. Tokuthertheyaoveciludîme. ish bu r alisdierstaeFrenchi Esereises, Ancient lHistory, ecesinsticl

hovgLie liae of our march, as ridiculous and absurd amnowawelland r-und cs anybody. lieitrigin sort btographicai notica giren of ech istory, Geography, Aritheiiic, Caligrapiv.st' ba ocf tia pblic pinee, y ea is known to evie body i ithis utiihor froi whon Ilt le uas are made - -u , g ah
aha abruingshameutoîte rarmyounily, and exciles lite uwonder oflui." preceding ih iesson. 2tno. 45G page' gh Yer -Lati rintion, G r hsndr

unIon.-Newark [N. J] Journal -From, Ion. Jli-nry ionte, MY. P. P.,(f)Y7eoccaslle, C. Urine.. gE
W., a leading mneniberor the Canadian Parinuet. · " Aigebr.

---- "IhatsestsourSausm a.i wily TEl iETROlOLITAN iLLUSTRATED 5thsar--Lnti, Graek, French and EigaisiTA WA UNION CLUBS! t gerletil.intfor i ubd, SPEnLER. l)eiigied to accoipny te elesLettres M i listor Nittira UsrcSvo'end îi e nutrIsitemi Mlie! coulitec itropoltait Series t Rfteders. By ai- Geornetry.conunieîifng I te int eill ,atetl.-l'u, ber of the Oier of the Ioly Cros i 2 
, ' th Yeor - Rhetoric, Eactut:, Grcee, Latt,

HOW TO GET THE UNION FOR NOTHINGI St.nthonyal'ire, Rose Sait heum, 180 pages, strted wni c 0 liait1 Frenct and nglisih Esrcirm Morernt Ifistury. aGer

e a lnd uceet to our Friends to promote the Frioi icarti SId Lr 1S, t r/ t h--Ille fiiunt etry, Astrunomy.

clatic cf uhe UNION in Clubs, w 'e ol'er the fol. 'aoteL ot , )itassti T.I ILLUSTRATED ELLER ant - 7t iYcar-Cheitry.
ywg Jiberal ter :t bis te .Ty raidP FINER. 12mO., 288 pages, with l,tIOo culs, U 3l. TEi!Ms FuRtkoDE].

Twa -jopies fer one year..........$3.00 nduttie> fe e a ae. nte itit viruca Th Guld Primhr lariE wituh 50 tS ôt. The scholstic yr is tan mon d tain a-h/f.Pire ,oiesfor o '.ea... .. 00 srwticoveroul bis titte. anud actually isinled paJter, 3.t' If 0vr,0Five8 for.5.00 his eves fer some days. At'kilful pbyscian aplid - per,; ., sti cor. - 4 t2nd. The ternia for board are $75.
Eight " ·for····--itr tlsii i a hen rnee, rit Nnil- tEW PUBLICATIONS. The bouse furtnisbe a list'id ad tira tIat-Tirelire - for " ....... 1.0 uaentelect. For'liftccn ilnysve gnrcddiaLli tuti$. teq lc lsi1110 jrj filek)ft3) o)u•- ·stwithtiem lie should leur open the tcstriog andi I The Spanisi Canvaiers. Ai Tae Of the r and uuse îts chtrg of the hoes tir bouts,
1-Any person geting upu aClub of Eight Saub- corruptwaound whieccored sh f a. j Moorish Watrs in Spain. Trtnsla.te, iotu providei lthere be a le t iwo ptirs for -·h mtl

scribers wili receive a copy of the Woga tVarasn Uxiox for ing tred ivery tiiiigelse uwe id an hopefrOenwe the French by M[rs. ddir.ufit3rdHy iaing il fixle s'tm of $24,'' the ih-e wnil
one year, gratis. Illeiodde o jtotasliiotn, as you direct. Île''ore clOth, 0 50 ubn

El' Aay person aending n a Clb of' Twelva Sub- began te licoliea enire hUndgad ae the first, botte, - IliItor Preston ; or, Scenes ut florne and"-Au>v[-aytuîg n nlin-Jl-oiatCtifof 2fveili 'lidlIlles£e wotIIlcribers, wIll rer-ve a copy off the Ttil-WEtELY nnd xaîts awcl wboen e 'ecad om grAbroad. 7By Mrs.iJ.Sdiad-lier.1TioseCloth, 0 a,0 4 . By paymg asfixed n of $20 the se wil
Vie e n yafe.thtitt'î eyolnlýhsbe, -1idilied cenue nit. greA" igeiin, iAbroati. 8thé>- Mrs. J. liatuiîier ld911nsoe.qo vki[uso for one yeatr free. .a aia ccafea lu'adri;cT atd lue i un itsn htealthy and fuires nyothu>'Ger. The furnIstemle e diudt Paym tt e md in alLe in advnce oleeigboood predictethat the cldaut Bess Cona or, Te iis Girl me- arg t ig

otherwise uo notice wil h taken af tse -Club List. die' rira. By rs. J. Sadlier. 16mo-,cloth... 0 50 i5th. Tihe la-rms for b ware $2 pti tinthi.
tEi Persona sending Otbs cian have each paper Reiling, Pa.. GI May, 1SUi - Perry's Instructions for the use of Cat-echists. lait iIrtde'rs ei'-ep ia ci houai, nòi ne furnitsted

du-ecied stparately, andI to diferent Poet-Offices. J. C. Avs. M. D. Dear Sir : I have a long t ' t" cloth extra .. o 63 with ut hedit d d -. liis-
ri- A very tw lours' labor in any neighborhood time been aHii'ted with an erutioni h'ltb " u" tarabesque ., - 75' Gi, e t t

ill ealeuan individuial t ge t up a Clib of Eight, corered my whole body, and suíTered dread- The Confederate Chieftains. A Tale of the i ire iihonit m df uutt
oand lereby obtain a free copy of the Weeelmr fully with it. I tried the bast mdtîical a. - Irish Rebellion. 1641. By Mrs. J. Sadieir. 7thl Doctor F indc Meihtnes a- f citurse ex-
UJionx for himself vice in our city witboat any relief. led, 2mo. G84 pages. llluaitated. Cloti Ex- tir îtturgs

hlubs mAy Commence at any tima. nmy disease grew worse in spite of all tbey tra . 5 S.î i.ls - te any- of Ith Fi Ar aIe a i t
The Union is the boat paper for the Counitry Mer- could do for me. I was finally adrised by Rosemary, or Life and Death A Tale Of Our rc u

chant and Farmer ta suibscribe to. It is the ont> one of four leading citizens ta tr your S jOwn Times. By Dr. ffuuttngton. 12ima. .l-strnnal Mausic 5S,50 .[r nil
paper in Centrat Ca.nada that conains reliable em- raRaIA, and ater taking half a bost only, Cloth, extra .. 5 th. The e (ies cf ihe ytunger pti- -wi ii

erci- Reprts. i round tbat it haid rehed roy complir, The Pretty Plate. y Dr. fliuntingti. In, actdet o iby the Sistr. wholite clirgi- f the
Tis Markes are regitlarly corrected by l. R. and my health improvei surprislngly. Oae llustrated mnh 5 plates Cloth .. O 38 inary

Jobnston, Flotir aud Provision Dealer, and by the single bottie completely cared me, atid ani Napier's History of the Pieutaalar War... 1Otih. Par.-'.ii whuo isuh to h-v,'cloth's providet
clerk of the Market. nOw as frea from the complaint as aInyman Roya Sco. 900 Iges. Cluts, exrva . 2 25 fr t'îir children wii tait ;i t 1 bunids of tihe
OIet $200 i piaidty the Propriatora of the UNIos in the w.orid. Publish this, and let h i- "i t ut [alf mar. .. 3 00 i Trensurer Pi smpiror iat tio wltinthing is

a Yeari for the lateaL Eropean and American Tee- flicted know whtt yotu have doue for m', nd a " u Half caf, t.nt.. 3 50 i required. -
grans, besides ihe Iarge .amount paid for Special wbat may be done for tieir relie, Atedctes of Napoleon. Compiled from va- IlIt The plt-rents lauil rt-ceive ever quarter, with
Telegrams. Yours, with great respect and grcitudte, i rionssource. 24tuna. 504 pages. Cloth .. O 50 the bih of er(-pnses, a huilletin of the hbeauth, conduacI,

No pains nor expense bare beiaa spared to make conI11.11 Y'4 0 75 assiduit, and improvement of their childre.
the Uxuos wbSot it now la, the eading newspaper in The above certificate is kniown lis t it bm The Art of Suffering. A l'ale Traslawt a iya2th.nEach quarter mut obe paid in adviince, in
Oeutra Canada. true, And any stateient from Mr. H1ijîa en- fromt the French, by 1,dmond Builer. 2",Mo., . 4unkable money.

TERS. tirely reliable. cloth, . . 5JOS. REZE, President.
l te U h li,

Te TR Wiri UNIONr Il [5ublj0ished every Tuesday,
Thursdy aud Saturday morning, at $4 per year.
Clergymen supplied at $3

The WEsy UuNON is published every Wednesday
morning ct $2 00 per annum. Clergymen sup-

piaidliat tisalowest Clubraies.
Al Letters stibuld be addressed to the Proprietors

cithe Ouates Union, Ottawa, C. W.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the lae D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

fg An assuortment of Skifes always on hand. -Di

OARS KADE TO ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS' OAIS FOR SALE

NOTICE.

PUBLI NOTICE i herobr given that a the NEXT
S O510N Uf the PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE,

PI'LIGATION wilta bema'de b; ihs SAINT PA-
ItIK'S BENEVOLENT SOIETY ofAiONTREAL

ru au ACT of INCOLORGORATION:
JAMES O'FARREL,

Secretar>.
MontreaLs Nov. 28th, 1862.

P-UBLIC NOtI ICE
SUhIREIBY GIVEN tlatduring the NEXT SES-
ON Of the PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE, Appli-

iOn wili te muaode by he SAINT P>ATRICK'S
i IETY of MONTRÉEAL for AN ACT OF IN--

Olt PORAT ION.
P. O'ME ARA,

Recording Sec'retary, of St. Patrick's
Society,

Montrsai, Oct. 10, 1862.

'T TEACHERS.

MALE aud FEMALLEf TEACBER, holding First
1a mWerî steue s -anîied iin the Roman Catholic

rte StoIa PIESCOTT, to wbom a compe-
t Sahary waitptpa'd. ·
The S•cool will ba opened on the FIFTE of

UARY, s1863.
PATRICK ComZN
JOH rMURPR Y, Trustees.

UGH GALL AGHER

SAIUVAGEAT & Co.,
[S S I0 N; M E RCH A N T S1

165 St. Paud Sîreet.
RRi t ENaa s r

NRy THOMANI 'E-., 1 Ria Luis. RENAUD
0TOR H1DON, E JOSEP HTIFFIN, Eaq

Otreal, JunC .10 u 2

iARTEvss Itanenu t Bno.,
Dtriggists, Reading, Pt.

B. W. ti., Esq, the eminent author o.,
this city, states, Gîta JuaS 180 a My ife
bas been of late yen.s alctIioxued with a humor

w-hich comes (lut upon ber akin in in Ite
autiuumn and wiuter, wit such insufferable
itching as to render lfe almostinsupportable.

It as îlot failed to come upon ber in cold
weather, nor ias any remedial aid been able
to hasten its departure before spring, or at ail
allevieb ber siifierings from it. This season
it began in October with its usual violence,
and by the advice of my physician I gars ber
your SInsarautILTt. In a week it had brought
the umor out upo iter skin wors than Ihaed
ever seen it beforei but it soon began to dis-
appear. The itching bis ceased, and the hu-
mor is now eutirely gone, so that she is corn-
pletel cured. This remarkable result was
anloubtedly produced by yoar Snstoaaua'.

Charles P. Gage, Esq,, of the widely-known
Gage, Murray & 'o, manafacturers of ena-
melled papers in Nashua, N. H., writes to Dr.
Ayer t

i 1had forsaverayearsaverytroublesome
Tumor in my face, w-hich grew constantly
worse until it disfigtred My features and be-
came an intolerable.affliction. I tried almost

rarything a mon coula of both advice and
medicine, but withont any relief whaterer
until 1 took your Sarsaparilla. It immedi-
ately made my face worse, as you tolid me it
might for a time ; but in a few weeks the new
skin begau to form under the bltches, and
continuied until My face is as smooth as any
bodys, and I am without any symptotns off
the disease that I know of. I enjoy perfect
health, and without a doubt owe ta your Sar-
sapafrilla.?t

Boston, Jan. 8, 1861.
J. C. Ayer, M.D, Lowell-Dear Sir-For

a long time I have bee afflhcted with a humoir
which broke out in blotebes on my face and
over my body. It w-as-attended with intoler-
able itcting at times, and was always very
uncomfortable. Nothing I could take gave
me any relief until I tried your Sarsaparilli,
wbich tas completely ccred me.

EMLT ConMaeur.
Rheumatism, Gout. liver Complait,Dys-

epsia' Heart Disease, Neuralgia, :
whîten cuuecd by Ser[uia in the system, ore rapid7
etured by thuile EXTs. Snartauu.ne.

CATIIARItTC PIILS,
possess so rmany adrantages over the ather pur-
gatives in the minarkcet, anid their superior-tues
are sa universally k'own, than we neel not do
tore thait to ure uthe:rblic. their - «lityje

maintaiied equal to the best. it ever lih ben,
and tha:hey m:y be dependcdon totdo ahi
tht hliey have ever donc.

Prepared'byJ.C;-ÂYERIN. D., & Co.,
Lowel, Mass., and sald by.

Lymas, Clare & Co, Montreal.

A Manua Or the cuatoac Reuigion. crom
the German of Rev. F. X. Winiuger, D.D., 0 88

Father De Lille : or, Who Went to 'yborne
in the Days of Quen:i Eliz-ibei. 1-uo,
dot b, . . 0 38

Sebaetian; the Roman Martyr. A drama
adaipted for boys, froru Fabioýt. By T. D
MlcGee, M.P.P. h6mo, eluti, - 0 8

PROTESTANTISMI and INFIDELI'. An -
Appeal to candid Americane. ly F. X.
Weuinger, D.D., 3. J .... 5

GOLDSMITEPS POBTICAL WORKS ait
Vicar of WalieclI, t160o., with 42 Ilcs-
trations, clot, ... - 50

FIRST LESSONb lu ENGLISJI GRAM-
MAR sand Composition, w-it eecise lu
the elements ot Pzonunciation, words fer
Dictation, and subjects for Composition.
By E. Oramn. 2mo,222 pp.,- 30

THE SPELLING BOOK SUPRRSEDED ior
A New and Easy Meiold of Teaching tbe
Spelling, Meaning, Pronunciation, and
Eymnlogy off aililhe dilcult wurds in th
English Language , with Exercises ou
Verbal Distinctions. lBy Robert Sullivan,

L LD, T.O.. 1Sm-, 252 pP-. ...-. 18
News and Cbeap Edition of the BISTORY of

the REFORMATION lu Germanyand
Switzerland ; and in Enigîland, Ireland,
Scotland, France and Northere Emore-
By Bishop Spalding eS t. L- O ,000 pages,
price onlY ... ! 25

A complete a5Sortmen t uo iblea Pracyer Coks,

ard ooks of Derotion atwaye kept la Stock, and
may e had eÉther by WhJrstme or Petaii.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHII0 US DOUKS.
New Editionsa of Perrin's Eleenîts of Frencb

f and English Conversation w-h neow, fiti-
liar, and easy dialogues, iani a suitable
voesbulary, .. 0 25

Perrin's Fables (in Fresch with Etngliesh
notai) .. O 25

Nugents Freuch and- English Dietionary, .. O 64
A Stpck Of School Boks natn Srtionery in gene-

raI usé kept constantly ou hanad. CautlogUes can
be hadion pplication,

D. 4 J. Sadleir & Go. would invite tse attention
of the.Catholic public to their largre Cuatalgue of

Bonlks, princti of ther 'wn manuifactire, which
they are prepared to sellI o the Trade, ieligious Ia-
stitutious, and Public Librarits at a large discount
from tle prices marked.

They would direct special attention to liseir Prayer
Bcoks. TheJ aregeot up la r-y site sd variety of

binding and of pricea, nd are the most saleable books
published. -- t

They would also direct the attention cf Tcnebers to
their Metropoitanand Christian Brothers' Series of
SchoctBooks which are well wortby the uuuntîion of
ail engaged in the work of Catholie Eduu'rciu'.

Tbey .kaep constantly n hand an atssrtment off
'Poreigà Catholic Works, Breviaries, Missalu- qad Ca-
tholic rticles, tuci as Bead, :Medale, t -ifixes,
Eoly-Water Fonts, Saapuars-and Lace Piclturt.

- D.&J FADL2[R&00.
-Mcntrseai Nov. 7.

7
j M, BERGIN

TAILOR,
No. 79, M'GIll Street, (opposite Dr. Eowman'e)

STEAK HEATING
yon

PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

T HOMAS M'K ENNA,
PLUMBER, G AS & STEAMPITT ER,

la now prepared to execute Orders for his NetwCvî,î
Economitcaelyiten of

Steamlteating for Private and Publie
Buildings

11e would speciaIly invite Gentlemoen, thinkicgn1f
Heating their Hoses by Stean, io caJl aid s ) bis
system in workiîîg order, at is PLrImises,

Nos. 36 and 38 St. I l6 nj srect.

qurGOLD S, or Iniy other Py trr fntied up, if ro-qufired.
PLUMBING and GASITTIN(G; done by gooi

wcr1,nimeci.

3Mayoui 38II'nry l iLîu
3faY 1.312m.

AALTAM BELLS,
AT t,rkev . mtbin le reach of' :very' Cihurch, Schtool-Hoilsur Frietctvy Cemery, or ÉaIm In hlie Iand.Thi-r use all mir the Uiteid States for the past 3
yetr haus [t> [heutmiile to lu mnbiDit more raluhiable
quliJîtic-s I rh; any oni eu, iamong ivbivlh niie,strongthdiurtIbilir. vibr n i 0Oiruuts qutilities are un-equiîiled b in yt . :hM )nunu r Sizes 50 ta5bi000 lb:., 1-/Ii!ng -sut liain hou <'ther ita!, or 12J
cetit jiri ,iiiji. li h itiri îI te wi wartLrnt them 12
DXhtstiIe. S i foroGir

PRA}TT, ROI3INSON & Co.,
at' M C. CI A DW 1CR & co.,
'u. [ M10William iqtrt'mt Ncw York.

VAL)s & LA3ELLE.

WIfoLJt:sAîL AN) DRETAIL.

NOTICE i i Jnrhy giveIn theatlvrs. VAuOIS &IBStL. haie UPEYIU, At Nus, 18 and 20 Jaces.
Cartir r Placet tit il I:i' Si . recau 20cues.(itiiimrPhc, in-Irect (niy occupied byMessrs. LaIe & linirei, i J.RATJIER n% BlOOTaid SHOE S'I.'Im.

Tbey wili idr atalw Sa rcn' <oi band fn ier3ùrîm(,:
tif ibemik'r D FunishigsaTîd oui nr.

NA;rCuSS'p VA Lois

A C AD E'M Y

SISTERS OF TiHE HOLY CROSS
St. Lau-ent, ncar Ailonfrea.

The Course of Stldy comprises: leligious la-struction, Reiidntng, i'ri tiumg Gramatr and Oompe.
sition, A ritbruetic, lliStory Fancient sud nodor
Geography, .k-kepin h Elementf AroîInimy, the Use Uf te tj sfi: ngbiemestia
Eionomy, N isic, reni ; uîd Irstru, test g

aoi Drawing, &c., &c.
glegided htebor', yountg iedlFs iIl N- ti t

plainlait fancy nedework enibruider- il nd
Dl erotclho work neting, tkii wr l, kinc

The French and Eaghsulan olîîgînre ,it &,iug ,
with equai care.

l'or Sununer - Dark blue drs, v. ita Vflie i ijthe
ne materii a; î straw hiait, £rtLrî4 ith talrk biucaribboa a white dlres, witih lIl gt' eur,tv.blr Iiver.--A blîack r dark li rural abAnn bonne!,trimmved tin t iti > ici Stnee.

TERMS FOI, iiEgs
]Et. Thie shliulsie tyeut r6 ttl 1 Iiai. n A atii t,2nd. Th.er, utms lr Bd ariire, per n unt ;5S

The Hiolise furniMs t; ibed>faicud dic> îakucharge of binegii shoes»,, proridit thite ' iitai leastutwpaire for each jpupil.
3rd. The prie if the w bgirei0Ir, chargeof by the louse, is80 cents per mouili.

4L. By piîyfng $1,50 p muaiont, the IlUeL w:11fnraish the complete bed ad ledding, cnd t Io takecharge (f hlie wnshing.
Su6. liTe lermt for hal.board at $ 0 ;r monthib. Doctor, fis ar.d ndiciria a é,

ex1ra charges.
P-OSPECTUS OPF Titi Lîsiens ii an t.f ti' loit Als ret iaoextra

charges. îtisitra raNtthi ius, $1, u-i umatit -useA S S U M P T I O N CO L L E G E f Pnittu, $lo tr tinnu. Dr,.t Wttg Icaaacs60
SANDWICH. CANADA W'ES. cents per mouth. - [uwers, .r r 20 cente.

8th. PareIs wo wtisiêh 1 t eie prasided
for their chilrent will deçîntlu iii liautande of th

Unuicr the Patronage f their Lords/alps the Ril/ît Lady Superior a sum pnorloot. nwhatr lothing
Rrt. the Blihop ofSamiunich, and tlac Rîght Rv.I tle is required.

Bietop of Deiroil, U. S. 'Dib. The .arentalhi n t ry gatrler, -it
TUfS COLLEOE is under the direction of the Rev. -li l) of rxpenss, nb 0u1-n to rhel f ba, conduct,
Fathers uf tthe Ut der o St. Benedict, wlhtsîMother- assiduity, and trnpruvemîriî-în fr tmiîtr rcjlidIîea
House is at Si Vinceut, Wesmorettd Coutiiy, L0th. Ev't-ry luthi; tat is crnneed nust be

Pennisylvani U. S. Jî is sintiatd in the staut-we.. jaid enie, withuî an îlej!ttan.
teru part off Lcannde, in the Tiwn or Sandiwch, uniy 1Mt. Eni qiuir aton> i, pti) in iudrance.two miles from the Cii>y of Detroit, 'nd can be most 12th 'Parents t-an see theuir cbiirec an Sundays
etsily reachedh ty intd and water from eery part uf and Tursdrys e ,t duirig lceo of the
Canada and the United StaîteS. Church.

There is aClanical and a Commercial Course.- 13h iith tiipit wil] ta quire tO bngrig bsides
The Classical Course cumprises the Englil, French, iheir hrrobe, a tnd, basi trai ewer a 'tumbler
Geriann, u, ad Grik iaaguiges, together wlis a knife, fork and spoon, table nspikins. By payingthe ouher branches cf litertur w-hidctih are usuallyt.50 MnI per annum the Ilouise will furnishi a stand.
tauîgbt in nli greant Cdoleges. N.B.-Our former Paupils will be admitted on the

The Commtîercial Cuirse comprises the English, sanie conditions is they bave been for the preoeding
Frenci, and German laungi,,ges, Milathematica, Bis. years.
tury, Gc'ogr'aphty, 3tmok-keeping, Geonetryaud Tri- Aug 28.
gonetry, Nataral hIiilosophy, etc., accordintg te
the capacity of rbte ii;îils. Voial and Instrumental
Musis wiln also be taughl if dhesired. -

Thre isen lbaPhloucphic and Theological de-
partment. in wibicis are taught Lîogic. Meutajphytsics,
Etis, Dogiuuicantnd Moral Tbeilîtgy. G RA N D T R U N K R A L, W'A YReligion iethe asis on which the whole plan of
eduation wdil rest, and propriely of manners and ALTERArION OF TRAINScorrectness tif ds'îîeîrtnenut wil u, s.îrictly erforced.

The Schl.aslic Year commences on the fraIl Mua- ON and after MONDAY, November 24, Trains wilday of September, and -nus tan the firituf Jl *y, run as folluioi :-
'The Dimriphine is strict, butiniW us tuparnETRNtnTRNai

E3't'Ail le-.ters, exttpi i't ners frcom itiarents, MUit ÂSTERE-TRAINS.
be iiubauittîd te the in ,etian f ibe Preident. FROM POINT T. CHABLS STATItCf.

The use l-f htîcuutbî le trolhibitted. Mail Train for Qnebec, ai............. 8.0 A.XNo tmudent is permitted tta leve the Otllege1-n- Mail Train for Ptortland and Boston,
lt-se acconmpaiied by his parents or giuirdians. nid (slopping cver Nightu t isiand Pond) 4 00 PMibis wilI be illowedoily tn the riltt Minay of t he at....... .........................

Montih, or t lsme othtr c ''toient diciy. Mixed Train for Island Pond atnd all
TERttlS (INVARAiyIY IN ADVANCE.) Iutermediate Station,u .......... ç030 P.M

Board tund Tuitih, fr qiar if 8) days $25 00 WESTERN TRAINS,
WIisuing, mendfing,a theiiî(L u stof Libratry' PîNM MB2AVtMTtt mmrg' STATION

dictt .- . . . . . 3 an Day Express for Otrawa K
gIbntrur n!n Mu nis;e, no . . . 30 0 Toronto London, Dttrckit àid tbSpendinrt 1ut Pttthe t îege . . 20 00 s xrssfrOtta iuso, - 8.I5-M A

Nu er qa ebt efor V .eli %Ii edstrai nt
Señ»io",i ltakulit- :loi -ry wi1ll be furnlishled by Mied Tn orKngston and 1 ifter 1.5

the Col'ege litthe u iewes r. edirin fBr ttinKt.......1.5A

Nug tesnen 1 wrl e re derrab bMi e ratfoBoc-le tha W8-&

se.od îtîus ntIS~t~ "-~ est a.....................

eticb tiilei sholîuld 1j, i $0SiM aleinas, for unforu- C. J. BRYDGF
seenj. exwssMnt1Naa nDirtctor -.p'3 The sucotnnd Q'; rer comntrttes on the 15t Monîreal, Noi..or. 

eAo MILIU MACKAY, o. s -B A TEACHER WAN:rED
Prident. FOR n Eementry- Citôlb Scuol te TseehAsimplitma -College. cnUdwiCIL, Nov., 1862. FRENCH and ENGLISE.

3ApplyL> letter to

A rs h rj -e .ante Coent ofTi'odan"tÔa CE.Ayeeé étôrii 3.1 e, la .9
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.AGENTS FOR T E 9 T 88
Jlexandria-Rev. J?. .dhîshoîm
Ilunfnette fdaat-Patrick1Y'chb.
Majala--N.AÂtCoïìtec r

Jyne-JDoyle. .
åstaoatk-.R.'J0amseroan

drichal-Rev. ÍMr. Giriri
Srthurly-Il. Moran.
Brockrile-.C. F..Fraser

delee4'PR'P. Lynch.
B i.a -il G ruan:

Burford and W. Ridng; oBrre Th as3.
.0htamly-.ciett.
i-Cto.a- . B .UIntocshb
Cobourg-P-. Magnire.
fCormodl-Rev. J. S. O'Connor

* Carlelon, N. B.-Rev. B. Dunpaw.
. Dauttle.-Edward M'Gîwern,
- Dalaousic Mil--Wm. Ohiaholm

DewWtvi--J M'Ier.
iDucr- J. B. Looney

er ansnU--I. Bonfield.
raeehury-ReV. J. J. Cotns

Eastern TowashipS--. HacketL
Ernuville-P Gafney
FranptOn--RftV. Mr. Paradi..
FarnmeYsUl{. Flood.satr
GananoqLuce-- .. e-ottl-
Qulph-J. Harris
Godcrich.-Dr. M'Dutgalt
gffiatln-J M'Oarthy.
Hunttigda..-J. Neary'.
J gcrsol---W. Featherstoa.
remp»illc---\. Hleaphy.
Lingson---

P. Purcell.
Lindsay-J Kennedy.
Lansdown HeVOCounOr.
Londo-. lenry.
Lochici--. Quigley.-
LcaLCo----. lHarty.
Maidstone-tRev. R. Keleber.
ferrickVille-M. Kelly.
Otlawa' City-J. J. turpby.

Osoma'Richard Supple.
PiskenhILfLFranciSu Neill.
Parts snd Cal--Rev. Nicholal M'Kse.
PrescatJ. Ford.

>eibrakc.JALmea ieenian.
Peri -J. Doran.
Peicrborû-E. MfCormok.
pactan-dLv. M. Lalor.
port i[op-J. Birmingham.
Port-.DillItOusic'O . àM'MaliOtl
Port 3falgravc, N. .- ev. T. Seara.
Quebec--M. O'Leary.
Raaiot.Jn-.mes Carroll.
Renafrw -- P. Kelly
RrI[sscltn-J. Casmpion.
.lichmondhill---. Teofy.
Scrria-P. M'Dermott.
.serbrookc-T. Griffith.
Stervtt;on-Res. J. Gratfn.
Soutc Gloucester-J. Daley.
c4 icmrstain-D. M'Donald.

st. .ltretws-Re. G. A. Hay.
et. qAt/anes-T. Dunon.

AL. n de la Pocatiere.ReV. Mr. Boerrett d
Coluemban-ReV. Mr. Falay.c
Catherines, C. E.--J. caugblin. i

SI RaphaL'5--A. D. M'Donald.a
-t.Roanuaid iP Etchemin-Rev. Mr SaS.

St. Mary's -H. O'C. Trainor.d
SiarnesborO -C. M'GIl.
sydcahamf-M Ilitydeti
'rrenton-Rev. MN. Bre.ttrgh
Th'ro1î,-John Heenan.
Thorpville -J. Greene
T»ro1to-P. F. J. Mllen, 23 Shuer Street.

re>ueaî-J agara.9
Pest part-Jamesi Kehoe.l
zstown--Rev.'rMn. l'Carthy.p

Watllaccur.gbt-Thomas Jarmy.
Wliib y-J J Murphy

...-------- .- .

L D E V A N Y,L

!U C T 10 N E ER,

(IaL iofahem ilton, tcanada <Yen.)

TEE subsriber, iaving leased for a tern of years
tbat large and commodious three.story> cut-ston
puilding --fre-pro f roof, plate-glass Irotr, with tance
-%sts and cellar, eb 100 fut -No. 159 Notre Paitat:

Surest, Cathedrai Bluek, nd in the most central and

ashionable part. of the ri ty, putrjse toa carry on the

GENERAL AUCTIO: AND CO.MISSION BUSI.
NESS

Haviog beesaua Auctione f>. tch last twelve
a. gud bavitag i in every city and town in

Laer and Uipor 0Ctinada, of any importance, be
Baters hiuself tat lie klnows how to treat consignees
and purchaserm ansd, herefore,' respectfully solicits a

ahares of public patronage.
re I will old THREE SALES weeil'.

On Tnesday and Saturday Morninga,

GENERAL IIOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
P.BNO-FORTES, &. .f

ANDO

Ti H(JRSDAYS

DRY GOOS, HARDWARE, GROOERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

&c. /c., &tc-

l- Cash lt the rate of 50 cents on the dollar -i!
bu advatncd on al.l goods .sent o for prompt sale.
Returns wili bei nade immediately ater eacsel
ad proceed3 banir.m over. Th charges fer sgliug

w-l be ne-hadf wL-t bas been usually charged by
other auctioneersi utbis ity-fEo per cent. commis-
gion on all goods sold either by auction or private
sale. Will be glad t attend out-door sales in any
part of dte city wbere required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precious stones.

L. DEYANY,
Asuctioneer.

Harch 27. - -

MASSON COLLEGE,
AT TERREBONNE, NEAR MONTREAL.

THE object of tbis splendid Institution, is to give to
the yout of this country a practical Education in
both languages -French and English. The Course
of Instruction embraces the following branches'
namely :-Writing, Reading, English and F reneh
Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic, Bok.
Keeping, Practical Geometry, Arithmetic, Agriel.
ture, Dîawing, Music, &c., &ec.

JOHN PATTERSON,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND

GROCERY BROKER;

-OFFiCE,--13 HOSPITAL STREET;

STORES-OOM MISSIONER STREET,

Jiair a.
MONTRtE AL.

MR. CUSACK ,
'PROFESSOR OF FRENCH,

71 German Street
FRENCH TAUGHT >.by tise easIest sud most rapid
tethods, on modarate t.erms,i atPpil' or Professor's

- teidence. '

mIE; TRUE4WITNESS
MYERIS & CONR

67 LBERTY T EST,

N E W YQOft KXe
CJLNDELIERS SND GAS.FIXTURES ,

Of every descrip:îon ; also

CH IROCH. AND ALTAR ORNAMENTS,
COMl'lSONG Candelnbrat, .Aliar CanIralecks,
Ostensjviums, Procession Crosses, Gilt Missal Standi,
Sactuary Lamps, Gilt Flower Vaues, &c , &c', t.
ail off whiclh are texectmsed by the a sat kil!tl s ti-

sns it Guthie aciother styles, and can bu r urtiil
d at ail prices D-signs oif the abve will he . ,r.

wnrded to ay prut (if te country.
Wet arc permited ltu refer tu lae Most Reeds. A rch-

bishop.sf ildtimûre, N,'w :Yok, l.a.Ifax. Cinainnatu,
St. Louis, and iight Rev Uishoîea if Buffalo, Phila-
dehhbia, Brooklyn, Turotr.ir id lliatniltou.

flir Gm. _

WVl EST TRO\ ßLL FOUNDE RY.
t Established in 1826.3
TI R Subsariberl manufactura and
have jonesantly for sale at their oid
establilied Foundery, their superior
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Seambo ta, Lucomotives, P>lan-
tatione, &c., moutr.ed in the most ap.
.roved and substantial aranner with

their new Paternted Yake and other
mproved Mountings, and twarrant1ed in every parti-
cular. For infornatiun in regard ta Keys, Dimen-
oions, Mountirngs, Warranted,&c.,send fora circu-
lar. Addresa

A IFNEELY'S SONS, West Troy, N.Y

fln*n g %*##-IU#*ff##

* H. BRENNAN:

* ~fl

BOOT' AND SHOE MAKER,.
195 Notre Dme Street, (Opposite Me.

Sernnary Clock,)
AND No. 3 CRAlU STREET.

R E L IE F [N TEN M I N U T E S!

IPYAN'S PUIlONIC WAFERS
hie mist ceri«n und speedy remetdy 'eaur discovered 11r
all Diseuses of the Chest and Lung, Coughs,

Colds, Aesl/iiz, Consurnpt!on, Bronchtt,
Influenza, IJoarsunrss, Difficult 13reath-

ing, Sore Throat, 4C. c.
TVSE WAFERS gives the moit inasttantaneous and
perfict iief, and vhern persevered witlaccording go
direciins, never fa:; to effect a rapîid andI lassting
cure. Thousands have been restored ta raerfect healt b
who have tried osher means in vain. Tu aIl clases
and all constitutions they are eqially a bleaingand a
cure-none need despair, no iatter how long the
disease may have exisied, eir howrerer devere it miay
be, provided the orglnic structure of tih vital orgins
is nat hopelessly decayed. Every ore afflicted ahould
give them ian impartial trial.

Te Voc.sLis7 taInd PuauICs SramrLs, these Wafera
are peculiarly vainabtle ; they will in une day remove
the most severe occashonal boarseness; nd their re-
gralar use for a few days will, at aIl times, inerease
the power nid flexibility of the .vc>ice, greatly im.
proving its nt corirpais' 5ad clearnese, for which
purpose they aire regbiîrly uiedi by many prcf-iouaaI
vanaslist<s-

JOB 0SES, Sole Propjriîtcr, Roebster, N. Y.
For sale in Moureal, lay J. Il. Henry A Sans;

Lymîns, Clare & Co., Carter, Kenry & C.., S. J
Lyman& Co., Lampalosugh & Cnaplieli, and ar.the
Mediciî Hall, and aIl Medicine Dealers.

Price 25 cunts jier brx.
NORTHROP k LYMAN, Newcasle, C. W. Ge.

nerai Agents for the Canadas.
Oc. 3'. 1, 1862.

MCI>IERSON'S

COUGH LOZENGES
Are the oraly cert.in Remnely ever discovered for

COUGhISa COL DS, IIOAIRSItN ESS, hRONC:TIS,
A\STU\M A, INFLUJENZAX. DhlFICULT

URßATIilNO, INCIPIENT
CO'USi PTIOJ,

And al Disea-its of the PUI.MONARY ORGANS
generaltly.

McPUiStNCS LI.,etir;s air f ;'. most convenient,
lesant, ani eficaci.;s rem --bat can be emilor-

'd for the remoral of the dist:ressing, and il
neglected, riangerous s y . iThey gira alanost
instantaneousî5 reliie, and wieo properly peraevered
wisb, never fail tu effect a rapid and lastinag cutre.--
To ahose who an afected wilh dilficilty of breaith-
ing, or rediiiadîincy of pblegm, the; give speedy re-
ler by pronaoting free ezxpestoration. For aged per.
sOns they are indispensable ; aud ne ana whose lungs
are ini tbe Jeas: degree eausceptible of cold ought to
bae without thema In cases of toist tastha, 3I.Pber.
son's Lozenges will ai once prevent thiat sorenesi
whiebl is le result of onîst at expectoration, and in
a dry or nervaus asthma, thy will promotu that de.
grea of expectoration by which the painful conghing
gay be greatly perensed.

Prepaaeid only by the subscriber whose namî is ou
the label of each bo.

J. A. A*1 TE ,
GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

No. 268, Notre Dame Street, Montreal
Noveuber 7, 1862

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
MONrR AL,

No. 19 Cle Street. No 19.

TUE RE-OPENING (ifthe Chasses will take place
on PIRS SEPTEMBER nert;

Tire Programme caf Stitdiesi will, atshitherto qooe.
prise a Commerchal and Indîtaîrial Courre in bush

te Freneh and English iangsages.
To the important impruvements made by them n

feW years ago, the gentl'men, the Comunasson,
bave been enabled, this )ear, ito add n Oyoacsium.

For particulars apply te the undersiganed, at the
Acadlemy>.

U. E. ARCHAMBgAULT.
Principal.

CANADA HOT EL, 
15 4-.17 St. Gabrie Sreet.

TEHE Undersigned informe is Friends and the Pub-
lic in general that be liaisrade

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS
in the above-named[Intel..

Visitors will alwtatys Gnd his Omnibus Iu walting
on the arrival of Steaubeaessd Cure.

The Table isalwaysc wel ftrnisled.
Prices extremely moderate. ,

SERAFINO GIRALDI.
May 28. - Sm.

Ayor's Cathatie-pin- -

-- ÂND77:7::ZHOLI titÔMf F NW i
M. KEARNEÍYR&1tIR'LThRS, 60A,0V lE AGE

Practical. .Plunket& & G t zaW STEI, P»ATE.COUTY COLORED MAV
TINSMiF THE UNITDSATES, CANADI

TIN-Smi r HMSN SW> BRUNSWICK.

IlCi(, G à IîY NiZ ED& ßilE tri ~QlWRKER
cosS TORIA QUAE .ANO .rcitajoa SEr,

3ANUFACTURE A ND. KEEP OONSTANTLY
bON ThAND,
f Beer Painps, Ii ,; Air Pitrna-

ydra Shnwer Bti lbs, 'l'iniwîtrp, [ces,
W aer Closes, Refriger<atore, Voice Pijae,
Lait & Force Poùmps, Water Coualera, Siak;, all sizes.

Jb/nng Pund:tua'ly cutended to..

• O.J. D EVL I N
NOTAI1Y PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
32 Ltitle St. James Stree,

MONTRE A ..

W. F MONAGAN M.D.,
PHYS[CIAN, SURGEON, AND ACCOUOHEUR,

Physicia&nto. St. Patrick's Society, -. ,
OFFICE:

N.o 55 WEL.LINGTON STREET,
Near Corner of George Street.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATF,

Mas Rened his O§ce to No. 32, Fide St.
-rames Street.

T HOMAS J. WALSH, B.G.L.,
%D VOC tTr6,

Has openedi bis office ai Nio. 34 Litte St. Jaat St.

P. J. KELLY, B.C.L.,
A OVOCATE,

No. 38, Litle St. James Street.
Montreal, Jane 12.

CLARK E& RISCOLL,
ADVOCATES, &C.,

Office-No. 126 Notre Dame. Street,
(Opposite the Court Hfouse,)

MOZNTR EA L.

JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSOR BER,

120 DOZ. MURRAY Y. LANMANS

FLORID-A WATER!
100 DOZ. BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.

Also, per British Steamer, ai very large assortment
of H AIR, TOOTH, NAIL, and CLOTH BRUSHES
cf -merjay price 'and quali'ty, COnS, SPONGES,
PANCY SOAPS, &c, &e,&c

CH EMIST.
Oct. D. Next t fnrt Hoiuse, Montreal.

CONVENT,
EssTABiLIsiIED 1N IiUNTINGDON, C. B.,

Unler the direct °'Vef "'e'ters of the Congregation
of Notre Dame.

TIS lnstitriion will be opened for Boarders and
Classes cn the 2oil of Septesmber 1862. The course
oI iastructinn vill einbrace the Freich and Eaiglisîh
lmgoges, Wri'ing, Arithmetic, B.mk-keeping, Geo.
gra îphy, and tihe use of the glohes ; Ancien: asi Mo-
.iern iliucry, Rherrric, an insight into Chenustry
and Philosophy, Ast:.)nmtny, Batî.ny, Geolsgy, Con.
clhulogy, Mutsic, Dritmg an Paiuig. Every kind
of usetui and ornamental Needle work wil also be
,aaaght to the npaail. Dilferences of religion wil he
noa obtacie to :idtissiiiin, provided the îeilshi con-
firm o ti general regnlations of the house. Na
Iidauction, exceet for sickneas, will be made in the
terme which can ei known ait the Cunvent, or at the
rtesideace of the Rev. L. G. Gagnîi-r lai Huntiagdan.

ACADEMY
o TS

C9NGREGATION OE NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

TRIS E.stablishment la cîducted by the Sisters oa

the Congregalion and is well provided wiith compe-
tent and expelricenced Tcheri, miho pay strict aLten.
tian to forms the mansnera ana pncrineles of theiir pu-
pila s ton a polite Christian bais, inculcating ai the
satne time, habits of sealn-ss, otrder and industry.

Tire Coutr3e of Instruction will embrace ail the
usîual requid.W <s and accutmpliisnents of Femate
Education.

SC Il 0 L A S T 10C Y E A R
miule:

aard and Tiition..................$70 00
Use of lied and Beddiig................ 7 00
W.ahing............ ............. 10 50
Drawiug rastiPeinsig................. 7 00)
Muchie l.esons- l'iruu ................ 8 00

Panmet is ruquiret Qtanrterly in adrance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OUF REG1OPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Under the Immeiatie Supervision of the Ragkt Rei.
E. J. floracn, Biitdop of Kingstoa.

THE above Institatin, situated in one of the most
agreeable and healthifutl parts of Ritgstan, e now
completeiyorgatnized. Ale Teachers have ben pro.
uided fr the variots deipartien ts. Tha object ai

the institution il lo imat a gond and solid aduca.
tion in the fnilest sense of the word. The health.
moraIs, and manners of the pipis will be an o)hjacl
of constan attenthon. The Canesîre of in.atrnctioa
wii! ineluade a camielete (la.qseicalsud COnumrcia.

Eduicatin. Pnarticta n îteaatiun i ha givenluth.
Frenci and English languages.

A large and well selected libraary will be Open tc
the Pupils. TERMS:

Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (paya hl
hal.yearly in Advanace.)

Use of Library duîrinagstay, $2.
The A nnual Session enmmentes on the et Sep

ten ber, a cnu monbthe First Tlhursday a f July.
JtUly 21sf, ISeil.

'PROU recent murreys,'completed.Aug. 10, 1862
cos $20,000 ta engrave i sand une yrar's tinte.

Snueriurt-o any $10 ni p rever tmade by C(ulion or
Mitchell, and sella at sthe lo price of fi-sy cents-,
370000 mnaes are egrsvedl s this imp.

I& ie not oilya Cutytu M.âip, but L i aoim a

COUNTY AND RAILROAD MAP

of the Usited States and Cnnadls enmbined ln one
giving EVSRY. RAILROAD STATIUN and.distan-
ces between.

Gtutranutee ny womtn- or tan $3 te $5 per day,
and will tace bick aIl map? s that Cautot be sold and
refund the nney.

Send fer $1 worhis ta try.
Printed instructions buw ta canvass well, furnIsh-

cd aI our agent.
Wanted.-Wholesale Agents for our Mips in every

State, Californiat, Canada, England, France and
Cuba A fortune my bu made with a few hundred
dollars capital. No CompeIiUo4.

J. T. LLOYD, No. 164,Broadway, New York.

The W WDepartment uses our Malpof Virginia,
Maryland, and Pennsylvania, cost $100,000, on which
is marked Antietam Creek, Sharpsburg, Maryland
Heights, Williamsport Ferry, Rihorersille, Nolnd's
Ford, and ail others on the Potornac, and every other
place in Maryland, Virginia, and Pennaylvauia, or
money refuanded.

LLOYD'S TOPOGRAPIIICAL MAP OF KEN-
TUCKY, OHIO, INDIANAt and ILLINOIS,

is the only authority for Gen. Duel[ and the War
Deparmeat. Money refunded ta any one finding an
error in.it. Price 50 ceusa.

(Prom the 7ribune .aug. 2.)
"Lloyd's lap of Virgi.sa, Marylund, and Pensnsyl-

rania.-This lap is very large; ils cost is but 25,
cents, and it ts the best which- con be purchased."

LLOYD'S GREAT MAP- OF THE MISSISSIPPI
RIVER - From actual Surveys by Capts. Bart and
W.. Bowen, Mississippi River Pilots, of St. Louis,
Mo., shows every man's plantation and owner's unme
from St. Louisc ta the Gulf of lexico- 1.350 miles-
every sand-bar, iland, town, anding, and ail places
20-miles back fron the river-colored in counsties and
Statea. Pnice, $1 hn abusas. $2, pocet-form, and-

an linu cewth relera. Ready Sept 20.

Navy Departnent, Washington, Sept. 17, 1862.
J. T. LLOYD - Sir-Send me your Map of the Mis-

sissippi River, with priae per bundred cupies. Rear-
Admirai Charles H. Davis, commanding the Misis-
sippi squadron, is authorized ta purchase as many as.-

required for use of that squadron.
GLDEON WELLES, Secretary of the Navy. 9

The Montre-als.1 Gazette

BOO0K AND) JOB
STEAM

36 Great- St. James Street,
SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCRIPTION

uf M

)NATNESS, ECONONY AND DISPATCKR

Bing funaiSd ith POWER PILNTING MACIIINE.

besdes CARD and lAND PRESSES, wa a:

naUld to exceue large qunntiies

r fwrk, with great faclifty.

BOOS PRINTING 1
Ilaving the difkrent Ksies of the new SCOTCII CUl and other

styleiorTYPE, procured expressly for the vartius kinds

et BoOs Patnrs, aUil Cavooure, v.Laws,

itxrom's, Sreacnes, e, -te., wvil bc

exsnted with neamtiessai ndi.patch,as :tioderate charges.

FANCY PRINTING!
Particular attentin la paid toCOLCURED and ORNSAMENTAL

FRÎE NTINO. ne M7hei arre of rk*, whaich it was atl

an timo ncessary toorder fram England or the

UanteS tal, cans be fihnlshbd at Mth

Estabhiikkmr aent, as good, and
uglaclsaerstn ia ipota gartce

of al dom and str, ean ba asupplied at ai! prie=,fron

i per thosand to $S for each Copy.

WPatcular attentin given te aRIDAL CAtRDs.-t

BIL L-HlEAID S I
Th newest styleof B il-Headesuppliod at a very lewfigure

SHOW-BILLS!
conby Merrants suppliaS with StOW-tiLS or te Most

STRIKING STYLE.

ELANI AD REIPT MOIS
OF EVERY BIZE A4D VARIETY.

Jobs ordered by Mail promptly

executed and dispatched

by Parcel Post.

A ehare cf publie patronage resctfully soiicit'ed.

N. LONGEOURE & CO.•
WrIAL OassI'T flunta

b ~ P~ LLO,'M ~AIN :&;ï.

THE GREAUE

-

0F THEI ÂGES
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discoverd it
one of the common pasture weeds a Retuedy thats.
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
Fron the worst Scrofutaî dou.n to the commia n Paptt

He has tried it in over eleven hundred rases, and
never failed.except in two cases- (both thunder bu?
mor.) He tas now l his posasession over two hun-
dred certificates of its value, ail within twentymilee.
of Boston.

Two botties are warranted to cure a nnarsg sort
month.

One to threebottles will euret 1he worst kind of'
pimples on the face.

Two ta three bottIes will clear the system of beile
Two bolttes are warranted.to cure the worst c<an-

ker in the motth and stomach.
Three ta fire botles are wtrranted to cure the

worat case of erysipelas.
Onu ta two bottles are warranted to cure al bu-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure inunnig of tlàe

ears and blotches aamong te hair.
Four to six bottleas are warranted lto cure corrrtpt

and running ulcers.
One bottle wili cure scaly erruption of the alUn.
Two or three botties are,- warranted to cure the

wort case of ringworm.
Tw-o or three bottles are warranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottlea- are warranted to cure as),

rheum.
Fire to eight bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DIRacTIONs POR Usn.-Adult, one table Spooful

par day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful ; children from efiv ta eight years, ea spoonful,
As n direction eau be applicable to ail constitutions,
take enough ta operate on the bowela twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cass
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'SSALT RUEUM OINTMENT,

TO BE USED IN CONNECTION W[TH TE
MEDICAL .DISCVERY..

For Infjamaiicand IIumor of t/e Eyes, thas girs
immediate reliefi; you wli apply it on a linen rag
w ben goig to ted.

For Scald Head, you will ut the tair otlite affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see the
improvement in a fev days.

lor Sut Rhisn, rub it well in as often as conveni-

Fer Scales on an inflasmed surface, yon will rub it àt
te yosur heart's content; it will give yon such reni
camfor thait you cannot elp wishing Weil ta theis-venter.

For Sabs: these commence by a thin, acri finidl
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; tome
are en an infiamed surface, some are not ; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it n.

For Sore Legs: this le a common disease, mare mo
than is generally supposed; the skin turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intoierabl. sometimes
forming ruaning sores; by applying tihe Ointment,
the itching and scalea will disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointmunt agrees with every fliesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skin disease flesh is heir to.

Price, 2a 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roibury Mass.
For Sale b> every Druggist in the United Stateanti Britisb Provinces.
Mn. Kennedy akes gruat pîstare lu pneaenalng th

readerso athe Ta.' W s"axssW t the tatimos Y O
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bo-toen

ST. VINCENT's AsYLUa,
Boston, May 26, 1850.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Bir-Permit me to return ya0
my most sincere thanka for presenting ta the Amy-
lum your most valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for serofuîla, sors eyes, and for ail the humor
so prevaient among children, of that class s ne-
glected beforeentering the Asylum ; and I bave the
pleasure of informing yot, it bas beeu aîiended by
the most happy efects. I certaily deem your dis-
covery a great blessing to aIl persona afflicted by
scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

Dear Sir-We bave much pleasure in informing
yon of the benefits, received -by the little orphans IL
ur charge, from youar valuable discovery'. One li
particular suifered for a lengt of:time;'wiili'a ver7
sore legi we were afraid amputation would be ne.
ceasary.. W feel much pleasure lu informing y0
tha ha ls.nov perfuotly weIl.

SaTmaS or Si'.1 u Z o; .

iN. DRIsCOLL.1H. J. ex.

1

GAS .N D 6 TEAqM LT~

WOULD beg to intmate to bie Oustomere- sndPublic, ihat babas i

OR M V D
hi Plumbing, Gas and Steam-4king iCstabihann

TO TEID

I5STWEEH BT. JOBEPU AtrD Ut. at'ioi DTBaIrs,
where ne ts naow prepalred to elecate ailOrderz

h:s line with promptness and despasch, and as at
reasonable prices.

Bath., Hydrants, Water Closets Beer Pnmps,.porg5and LifA Punps, .Ialtable iron Tubing for Gas and
Steam-fitting purposes, Galvaniaed irun Pipe, &c.
&c., constantiy on hand, and fitted np in a work.
maulike manner.

The trade sutpplied with ail kinds of Iron Tbig
on moat reasonable terms.

Toonas ,'Kenna is aloaprepred tobetcbnbnhaspitais, and ail kinda f public ad private bUj;.
iags with a new "Steam Heater" which hae b- ai.

ready fitted up la some buildings in the City, and
which has given complets satisfaction.

Montreal, May 2, 1861.

J. M'DONALD& CO..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

36 »'GILL STREET,
CONTINUE to SELL PRODUCE and.Manufaetme
at the Lowest Rates of Commisiain.

October 2.


